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Z> GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and dome/lie. 

THURSDAY, March 5, 1761.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 18.

N the 5th an extraordinary Di-van was 
held to confider of the Mcafures to be 
taken with the Governors of Janina 
and Iconia. The former, who is na 
med Ifhmael-Pacha, had Notice given 

him by his Friends nine or ten Months ago, that 
he Grand Signior had given private Orders to cut 
,ff his Head. He prevented the Execution of 
hefe Orders by a hafly Flight into Albania with 

4 good Number of Dependents. But not thinking 
himfclf fafc there, he afterwards took Refuge, 
»ith his Family and his Trcafure, in the Venetian 
Territories. It is uncertain whether the Ottoman 
Potte will reclaim him ; the Rcfolution of the 
Jivan is not yet known. Mean while, two of 
lis principal Officers, who did not choofe to ac- 
:ompany him in his Flight, have been beheaded. 
rVith refpcft to the Balhaw of Iconia, tho' he 
lath received three Summonfes, in the Name of 
lis Sublime Highnefs, to repair hither, to give an 
\ccount of his Conduct, he has paid no regard to 
hem. He is declared a Rebel, and has aflembled 
1 5 or 20,000 Men, with whofe Affitlance he lays 
lie Countries adjoining to his Government under 
Contribution. His Rebellion may have very fatal 
Confequencei. [' A limited Government may, 

whenever it pleafes, and without any Danger, 
relax its Springs. It is fupported by its Laws, 
and by its own Force. But when a defpotic 
Prime ceafes one Moment to lift up his Arm, 
when he cannot inftantly pull down thofc whom 
he has entruftcd with the highcft Pofts and Em 
ployments, all is over: For as Fear, the Spring 
of thii Government, no longer Subfifts, the 
People arc left without a Proteftor." Spirit 

" Lrwi, III. 9.]

IRELAND. 
Dublin, Sept. 5. Letters Patent have been paf- 

fed under the Great Seal of this Kingdom, con 
taining a Grant of the Dignity of a Baronet, unto 
tooth Gore, of Artarmon in the County of Sligoc, 
Efquire.

, Amongft the many princely and beautiful Im 
provements made by that public fpirited Noble- 

Jnen, Lord Powerfcourt, for the Entertainment of 
Ihe People of Ireland, as well as of Foreigners, 
Tis Lordfhip hath made a broad Road, in as dirccl
*( Line as the Ground will admit, from his fine 
'eat at Powerfcourt to the Waterfall, by cutting 
own ufelefs Underwoods, leaving fine old Trees 

Bnd Clumps of them at proper Diflanccf. Drains 
ire cut through the lowlands from the Park Gate 
">thc Waterfall; near which Place there is a fine 

)ftagon Room of twenty five Feet in Diameter, 
fnd fixtecn high, built with Brick, plaiftered and 
rough call on the Ontfide . The Floor is Mofaic 

'ork of different Colours, the Ceiling is Stucco, 
>nd the Top covered, with Straw. Thii elegant 
"oom is fo contrived, that there may be five 
Openings at once, or any lefs Number, having 
Windows arched to fill up thefe Vacancies from 
Top (p Bottom, and Doors for the fame, if neccf- 
ary: Both which, by Springs, fly up and down 
with the greateft Expedition. Within a few Yards 
'f thii Oftagon, there is a very neat Kitcken of 
welvc feet Square, containing a Urge Grate, a 

nandfome Jack, a Boiler, Stew-holes, and Oven, 
with all Neceftaries for drcfling Food ; and, what 
P' w°rtnhy °f Notice, the Foundation and finifhin K 
Ithefe Buildings did not exceed five Weeks. His 
Lordlhip hath alfo erefted a Wooden Bridge over
*e Rwer near the faid Buildings, at a fhort Dif- 
lance from the ftupendous Fall of Water, which 
Mowed by a|l Traveller, to be the greateft Ca- 
"araft in turoPf. and even fuperior to any in the 

From this Park to the Dargel, or
hi. I nr^Vi' *  ' 5 about threc Miles leaner. 
«"  Lordlhip, at a very great Eapence, hath made

very fine 
Beauty 
levelling Hills,

Roads to come at this mod luxuriant 
in Nature, by cutting through Rocks, 

fillingand
,

Hollows for Wheel-
Carriages, which hath given the Public an Oppor 
tunity of Viewing, in different Profpects, the moft 
delightful, frightful, and furprizing Landfcapes in 
the World, which would have been imperceptible 
to all human Sight, and even Thought, had it not 
been for his Lordfhip's great Munificence, in find 
ing out, and making Ways to this earthly Paradife, 
where flupendous Rocks are hanging over each o- 
ther, and feveral others Perpendicular, with many 
full grown Oaks, Afh, and Elm, interfperfed with 
Lauriftinas, Myrtle, and Arbutas, Quicken Trees 
with Scarlet Berries, Holly, Ivy, and other Ever 
greens, many growing Horizontally out of the Sides 
of thofe Rocks and others Perpendicularly on dread 
ful Precipices. To thefe great and furprizing De 
lights, his Lordfhip, from? his great Benevolence 
and Humanity, hath cut circular Stairs and Al 
coves, and placed Chairs and Tables at proper 
Difhnccs in meandering Walks, thro1 delightful 
Groves of afcent and dcfcent, with every Con 
venience for the curious Eye, and fatigued Tra 
veller. On the Side of one of thefe Hills, there 
it an Hexagon Pavilion of about feventeen Feet 
Diameter, floored with red Tiles, the Roof covered 
with Sraw, fupported by fix Pillars of the Bodies 
of grown Trees, covered with natural Bark : Two 
Sides of which are lined with Mofs, and the other 
four open, from whence there are many rich and 
delightful Profpefts. Next to the Mofs in this 
rullic Building, arc placed Benches to (it on, 
Chairs in other Parts, and a Table in the Center, 
to reft the weary, and regale the Hungry who 
bring their Food. Into this dark Glyn roll many 
Torrents of Water from the adjacent Hills, which, 
when united, make a confidcrable Body, gliding 
gently over Beds of SanJ ; then rufhing furioufly 
and fuddenly over huge Stones and broken Rocks, 
foaming in great Cataracls and Cafcades, until 
fpent in gentle, glittering Streams, meandering by 
delightful Iflands covered with the fined Verdure, 
Woods, Shrubs and Flowers, gently gurgling 
thro' the Commons of Bray, under the Bridge, and 
then to the Sea, where the greateft Rivers are 
("wallowed up. Handel's grand Chorus in the Mef- 
fiah, would have wondcrous Effcdls at this Place, 
from Hills, Mountains, and Grottos. Lord Pow 
crfcourt hath caufcd an excellent Inn to be built at 
Tynchinch, near the D.irgel and the Deer Park, 
for (he Accommodation of Travellers, fituated in 
a moft pleating Vale, with Profpe&s of Hills, 
Dales, ire.

dnimill, Sept. i ;. Yeftcrday was married here, 
one Patrick O Neil ; he was born in thu Year 
1647, and is now married to his feventh Wife, 
who it of the Family of the O Conners ; he was 
married to his firft Wife Aug. 18, 1675 ; to his 
fecond July 9, 1684 ; to his third May 4, 1689 ; 
to his fourth March 8, 1 701 ; to his fifth June c, 
1720; and to his fixth October 9, 1730. He 
inlifted for a Dragoon in the 171(1 Year of Charles 
11. and continued fcrving their fucccilive Maje flics 
till the Year 1740, when he was discharged, ha 
ving been in all the Battles, Sieges, and Skir- 
ntifnes with King William and the Duke of Marl- 
borough. It is remarkable, that this Man never 
drank any thing ftronger than plain Ale, never 
car Meat but when he chofe to (call his Family, 
living moflly on Vegetables, rifing and going to 
Bed with the Sun, unlels his Duty prevented it ; 
he is now in the 1 1 3th Yeartff his Age, in perfect 
Health, underflandmg Sound, and walks without 
the help of a Crutch O( Stick : And though he has 
arrived to this incredible Stage of Life, he never 
knew an Hour's Illnefs, and goes on Sundays with 
his Children, Grand Children, and Great Grand 
Children, to this Parilh Church.

The /eliciting it tht Prtiflian Account (fublijktd at 
Magdtbaurg) ef tkt Battle of Tergau, on tie 
third of Ni/^-ember, kttiueen the King of Prnffia t 
and .be Army of the Empire, under Caunt Daurt, 
 wrote by an Officer of Dijiinflion, from tit Camp 
at Belgarn.

THE 3d In ft. the King brought M. Daun to 
a Battle by Stratagem. His MajeIIy firft 

caufed the Enemy to be harraflcd by a few in 
dependent Battalions and Squadrons of HufTars, 
whilft Gen. Hulfen, with a Body of 10,000 Men, 
turned a Wood that lay on the Left of the Auftri- 
ans, and took Poll in that Spot, without being 
difcovercd by the Enemy. This General had po- 
fitivc Orders to attempt nothing more, till he 
fhould hear our Cannon Roar ; and the Prince of 
Wirtemberg was then to advance likewife with 
his Corps towards the Enemy's right Wing, and 
endeavour to get PofTeflion of the rifing Ground. 
In the mean while, our light Troops continued 
harrafling the Auftrians, and the Battalions and 
Squadrons, actually at Blows, having been fnc- 
ceflively fupported on both Sides, the Affair Toon 
became general. One of our Independent Bat 
talions having there mattered one of the Enemy's 
Batteries, tilVned the Cannon again!! them ; and 
as foon as Gen. Hulfen and the Prince of Wirtem 
berg heard the Report of the Artillery, they fell 
with great Impctuofity, one upon the Left, and 
the other on the Right of the Aultrian Army, 
whilft the King with the reft of the Troops, at 
tacked it in Front.

M. Daun, feeing himfelf thereby forced to come 
to a Battle, made his greateft Efforts againft our 
left Wing, and fmartly rep u I fed it; but General 
Zeithcn haftening thither upon full Gallop, with 
Part of the Cavalry of the Right; where there 
was not near fo much Danger, he found Means to 
cut off the Communication of the Enemy's Horfc 
with their Intrenchments, and drove J them into a 
narrow Spot, where they could not aft without 
great Difficulty. The King no fooncr perceived 
this, than he rode up to his left Wing, and having 
rallied it, he not only fruftrated Gen. Zeithen, 
but caufed the Enemy to be attacked fo vigoroufly 
on every Side, that our Infantry having forced 
their Intrenchments, cleared the Way for our Ca 
valry, who made a furprizing Slaughter. The 
Auftrians then began to ruo. We purfucd them 
till it was dark; but by Favour of the Night, 
they pafTed the Elbe, on three Bridges kept ready 
for that Purpofc, rnd in the Paffage they luft a 
great many more Men. Their Lofs in killed and 
wounded may be ellimatcd at about 7000, viz. 
4000 (lain in the Field of Buttle, and the reft loft 
in the River. We have made about 10,000 Pri- 
foners, among whom are the Generals Wallis, 
Angier, Ried, St. Ignon and Bathiani, with 300 
other Officers. Marfhal Daun is wounded, and 
feveral other general Officers; and Gen. Waldner 
is among the (lain.

The Trophies of our Victory are 21 Colours, 
i j Standards, and many Pieces of Cannon. Our 
Lofs in the whole, reckoning the Wounded and 
Miffing along with the Killed, may amount to be 
tween 4 and 5000 Men. Among the Dead are 
Gen. Finckenltein, Lt. Col. Shwerin, the Count 
of Anhalt, and Major Zedinar. Among the 
Wounded we find the Margrave Charles, and the 
Generals Hulfcn, Stutterheim and Syburg. The 
Generals Bulovv and Aflcburgh are miffing.

The King's Bread was grazed by a Ball.

L O N D O N, Ofloler 20. 
A few Weeks fince died at his Houfc in Hoxton, 

Mr. Thompfon. He has bequeathed the Bulk of 
his Fortune, which was upwards of j0,0001, to 
an intimate Friend and Companion, and to!, a- 
piece to hi: poor Relations.

He was formerly a very confiderable VcU'et- 
Weavcr in SfittalfWds; he left a Lc^'.cy of jo 1.

. . ' W "
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'I,

to .-. Servant V:.iJ, wi-.oHsu livcii v./.h'him for "owe 
Ti;:;e, a: .1 I'eward for her Grcd Dehavtcur. A 
few Hoiirs before ho died he called her to his Bed- 
lk:e. and ,v':ed htr whether fhe could be horcil 
.i;iu keep a secret : She replied ir. the AfT.rautive. 

. He direou-'i her, in ca!e of his Dcceai'j, to ac 
quaint ;tts Executors, that if they pilled down a 
Partition in fuch a Room, they would there f.nd his 
Wife's \Vcdd:;ig Gown, and a black Jack ; tlie 
Girl iiricily followed the Injunction; on which the 
Executors ordered the Wainfcot to be pulled down, 
behind which they found the Gown, and a large 
Leathern Jack nilcdwith Guinea.; and, as aCom- 
penfation for her Integrity, they ger.crr.ufiy added 
^o 1. to her Legacy, and gave her the Wedding 
Gown, and the major Part cf the Hourticld Fur 
niture of the Dsccafed.

O.-7. :t. The Servant Maid, whofe Fidel'ty to

Five Companies are going to Jamaica. The 
', cldsit Caprain i? to bsrCapMin Commandant, r.nd 

Captain .VV'eimys is going over Major of them. t 
On:: of our Portfmouth Correfpondents writes, ' 

that he be'ieves tiic caufc of the Expedition Fleet 
being CTJrreun inded, was the Sicknefs of the 
Troops and Horfes, tlie latter of which had for 
feveral Days refufcd all Kinds of Fodder; the 
length of Time they had been embarked, the 
tempcrtuoos Weather they have had ever fmce, 
and riding at Anchor in fuch a fwelling Sea, might, 
had they continued a few Days longer, been at-
 cnded with the Loft of a great Number of the 
Troops, and all the Horfes. Such Numbers of { 

' Troopi were 111 on board fome Ships, that there j 
was not a fufficient Number of the Soldiery to at-

  tcncj their (kk Brethren, which Duty was mod
kindly performed by the Seamen. | I

her Matter, and Integrity to his Executors, has Decanter \9. The AmlterdamGazette tells us, ! 
been already mentioned; was married to a Peruke- that at a Council of War held by his PrulTian Ma- ( 

at the nbovc Place. Befidcs the Things jefty orrttrtr-Eve of the Battle of Torgau, he fpoke j 
btfore-ment oned, there was aifodifcovercd to his Generals in the following Manner : " Gen-

" itemcn, I ha.e called you together, no: to afk 
" your Ai!vice, but to tell you, that To-morrow 
" I rtull attack M. Daun. I know he is in a good 
" Petition, but it is alfo fuch, that a Retreat is ; 
" impracticable : If I be-.it him, moft of his Army 
" muit be taken or periih in the Elbe; if we are 
" beat, we mull all Die, and I the firft. I am 
" wear) of this War, and you ought :o be fo too. 
" To-morrow will decide it."

The Auftrian Prifoners in the Hands of flic' 
Prulli ins, amount, according to fome Accounts, to 
36,000 Men ; and the Pruflians who are Prifoners 
to the Aultrians, amount to zS.cco. It is imagined 
an Exchange of Prifoners will foon take Place.

We learn from Magdebourg, that his Pruffian 
Majefty is at Leipfic, where it is thought he will 
receive Application for Peace. The Ruffian Army 
is certainly retired into Poland. Our Troops have 
taken Pc'U-lTionof Landihut, and Gen. Linden is 
advanced with a fjrong Corps to join the Allies, 
r.nd oblige'the French to retire out of HefTe; 
which arc fo many indubitable Proofs that his 
Mr.jelly was victorious at Torgau. 

! . No'.withthnding all Reports to the contrary, 
we arc allured, that the greateft Harmony fubfilb 
among all his Majcfty's VJinifters. 

i It ii now faid, that the Parliament will be dif- 
folved in March, and that the Coronation will be

  deferred till after the General Election is over.
It is faid, that his Majefty, in Conf-deration of 

the War with France, h.'.s forbid all French Wines

Sj-irit of Khifcratieu introduced at the Court cf tl 
- uar.an <: . ( j':ir > that Ambition has ntt

Mr-. Thompfon's Wedding Ring, which was like- 
uife given to the Girl, and with which fhe was 
marriid. - ; 

A few Day: ago a whole Buck w?.s fent out of . 
iV.e Country, which for Expedition Sake, was fent 
up with th-.- Ni-iil; by which Meins the Portage 
amounted to upwards ol 80 1. but the Perfon for 
v.horn it was intended,.not chufing to take it upon 
thofe Terms, it became a Pcrquifite to the OfHcers j 
of the Poll Offcc. I

b'awif'rr i S, We hear the King's Civil Lift is 
fixed at 800,0001, per Annum, in Lieu oft all 
Dutie.-, &c. allowed his U;e Maji-lty.

It's faid t'omc great Alterations will be made in 
his Majcfty's Mou'.liold, in Rcl.tion 10 thcExpcn- 
ccs of Table-keeping, &c. by way of Example to 
the whole Kingdom. ^ __

Tb,e King of Pruffia has made' a Tjemnnd of 
:o.coo Recruits from Saxony, and the City of 
Lciplic is compelled to cloath them.

Letters from Frankfcrr of ttoM^th Fn'Aifit fay, 
That it was currently reported that divers .Vlmiilers 
of the feveral Powers arc foon to meet at Leipfic 
to fettle the Preliminaries for a general Peace.

Xsvemrtr J.Q. Ycfterday the Right Honoura 
ble the Houfe of Peers waited on his Majefty at 
St. James's with their Addrefs.

The Dreadnought. Bailey, from Londonderry 
to New.York, is put back into Longhendall, with 
fix Feet \Vatcr in her Hold, and is fince Stranded. 

' 24. Laft Wcdncfday the Gentlemen who
have engaged to fupply the.Government with the of any Sort to be drank in"the Palace, not even 
Loan of Twelve Millions for the Service of the »excepting hi« own Table, '1'is calculated this will 
enfuing Year, delivered in Lifts of their Friends, ' 
by which it appeared, that there was a much 
larger Sum fubfcribed than the Twelve Millions;

cnna
aRe/iknce at B-   -- ; fur my I\:,i, / ixft&~^ 
Icajl, one more blostfy Ctmtfaign before Matters''- '-I 
be adjufted, and fjcn then Vtflery mujl <fo/«ri 
one Si-ie or ti;e other ; Drawn Battles tat ini 
each Party, and give tbtm a keener /Jppttitt /j ^

j e.irh other's Threats; H'l-at horrid H'crk!
i Rage and Av.litiin, ir.y Friend, G;od L:rd ,

Extract of a Letter from Portfmouth, Dec.;... 
" On Saturday failed into the Harbour tt rtft 

bis Majt-Jlfs Shift Firedrait anJ\ Biaji ; " ' 
Pluto Firelhif. '

" Our Artificers art vert tiify in Sbeatbinf it, I 
Traiilpsrts, which are ai;::ijl comfleat : Tlie Pr, 
ration here ag,iinj1 tie Sfritig (in Shipping) is < 
grtat, at which iimc i:-e Jhall have a frcJii 
Armament ready. >

" At Sfitbead, rfdmiral Holbcurne witb 24 SHh of ll'ar." '

Advices from Nuremberg fay, that tho' tl< 
Armies are gone into Quarters of Cantonment, i 
mult by no means look upon the Campaign uv 
an End.

A Letter- fiom the Hague confirms the Accon: 
of the Death of Lord Downe, at Meurs, oa & 
9th lnll.int.

Moft of the Letters from Germany agree, ik 
Prince Ferdinand, on Account of the BadneCi gf 
the Seafon, had been obliged to raile the Bloclude 
of Gotiengen.

Some Letters from Saxony, mention, that 11 
Convention is on the Carpet for a Su(pen(ionof | 
Hollilities between the PrulH^ns and Autlriios i 

  Saxony during the Winter.
De:. 31. The Waters of the Leek, in HoM,

arc fo fwelled, as to have rofe 5 3 Inches above ti<
Mark at which they ring the Alarm Bell; but by

, draining the Dykes, they apprehend they are M
longer in fear of an Inundation.

We have nothing but melancholy Account}f::n 
. the Netherlands, of Rivers overflowing

Banks; at Nimeguen tiiey were obliged to p
! along tl.e Streets in Boats, upon their nect%
; Occafions. In the Province of Zutphen, theyM

only havelnundat.ons to fear, but to compleitthw
Misfortune, the Sickncfs has again broke
among their Cattle.

It is faid, that if a Peace fhould not takep'os 
before Summer, a Fleet of Forty Ships of the lot, 
under four Commanders, to form four differat 
Squadrons along the Enemy's Coafts will ccruitlj 
fail, the utmolt Diligence in the Equipment of 
which is now absolutely making. 

>De( 30. Letters from Vienna of the io:h It-

r.nd we hear that a Depofit of 15 per Cent, on the Commons, and the Hon.' John Spencer, Efq; will
foon be Called up to the Houfe of Peers; and that 
the Earls of Northumberland and Egremont, are 
to be created Dukes.  Eleven other Gentlemen

above Sum of Twelve Millions is to he made at 
the Bank in the Courle of the third Week of next 
Month. _.. __.... _............

Some Letters from Hamburgh infinuate, that if are talked of, who are fhortly to be raifed to the 
the French had fucccedcd in their Defign of feizing Peerage.   
Hamburg!), it wu» to have been given to the King Some of the Expedition-Tranfports are ordered 
of Denmark, to fecure him in their Intercft. to be kept in Rcadinefs 10 receive Troops, as fup-

A Guulcman lately arrived from Hamburgh ""i" ' f  r -    -   
fays, It was currently reported there, that a Scheme 
was on Foot for making a Winter's Campaign in 
Germany ; and that feveral Veffels had lately fail 
ed up the Wcfer, with Provifions and Forage for 
the Allied Army.

De:uubtr i j. The GRAND EXPEDITION from 
Portfmouth is countermanded. Orders were fent

in
vn i i L M, «/r /  i - Several Englilh Officers of Diltinction arrived at Uftcrday from the War-Office or the Troops to the Hague the 2oth Inftant from the Army 
difcmbark and march into Winter Quarters. ' -  - - »/ -.-.-  ,..,_./ 
Thus far may be depended on. Some pretend, or i 
rather conjecture, that this is occafion'd by new ] 
Propofals of Peace that are not inadmimble. I 

There ajc many Conjectures about this Fleet;   
'tis generally faid to be countermanded till the ' 
Month of February ; one Reafon afligntd for it is, 
and a very probable one, that the Campaign in 
Germany mull be nearly at an End, on account 
of the Seafon, the French might march a Body of 
Forces into their own Country, inftvad of (laying 
in Germany, in order to defeat the Enterprise of 
the Englidi Fleet, and return in Time to join their 
grand Army before the Operations of another 
Campaign could be opened \f On the other Hand, 
it is laid, that the French, nncling our Court deter 
mined'to rfiifh their Succeffes, have made fome 
frclh Overtures for bringing about a general Paci 
fication, under the Mediation of his Catholic Ma- 
jeftv, which fccms to be fomewhat attended to.

Hi* Grace the Duke of Richmond has refigncd 
his Employment as Lord of the Bed-chamber to 
lii- M.ijcfty -

be a Saving of at leail 40,000 1. per Annum.
/V.-. 2-. It is reported, that the Right HOB. j fhnt, contradict thofc of the 6ih, and leave M 

Arthur OnP.ow, Efq; Speaker of the Houfe of Hopes of a Peace, unlefs the King of Pruffu wl
grant the Emprefs Queen as much as might ra- 
iQnably be expected lorn him, if he had conlUudy 
been Beaten.

Our la!t Letters frofn Paris tell us, That in cos- 
fequence W the Rclblution lately taken to pufhtfc 
War chiefly, if not wholly, by Land, thcCourtpi* 
pofes to augment their Army in Germany 
ooo Men; 140,000 Under Marfhal Broglio, i 
6o,coo in the Lower Rhine under the Mir< 
de Caftries.

The French Court were fully perfuadcd thitii* 
Deftmation of our Expedition was for the Rcco»oj 
of the Ifland of Minorca, and are actually p* 
paring to fend a confiderablc Reinforcement i' 
ther. It is alfo reported, that the whole' Nwl 
Force of France will fail early in the Spring fe 
Martinico, to prevent, if polfible, the French frt« 
being expelled out of America.

'January i\ Private Letters from Stockhoto 
inform us, that the Government have made (oft 
Overtures for an Accommodation with iheKiiJ 
of Pruflia.

Notwithftanding what has been fiid to inert* 
trary, we are well allured, that only 40 Men of* 
Troops embark'd for the Expedition wereukrt» 
on Ship-board, and that no more than 7 died.^ 

The Ccfar Tender with prclled M«n fo»
- -.1 • . .. . ....... * . ,/•>!..

pofej, for Germany.
The Army of the Empire have entirely quitted 

Saxony, and fuffercd prodigioufly in their Retreat. '
D:\. }O. We hear that Books are opened at 

the Bank for receiving the Depofit of i 5 per Cent, 
which is to be paid on or before the third Day of 
January next on the Twelve Millions.

/Germany, and fat out immediately for England.
They write from Dunkirk of the >4th Inftant, 

tint between there and Calais, ten Ships were 
wreck'd in a few Days; and that between Dun 
kirk and Graveling, an Englifh Frigate of 40 Guns 
was loll, and all the Crew perifh'd. 

Extract of a Letter from Hamburgh, Dec. 20. 
" The Talk of Ptace is again renewed; fanguine 

in thtir ExpetfatloHl, the Friends to Humanity farm 
Prtjrils, and give them to the contending Powers. 
Alai ' I fe.ir the Flames of War have not yet got 
tt a fujKcitnt Height ; the Spirit nvitb ivbitb they 
are rat/ing Recruits in. thi Auftrian and Prujjian 
Dominions, is no Indication of a^facife Temper. Our 
Politicians, indeed, bat-e given up one t/ the Silrfia's 
t) the F.mfre/i igueen ; but lusll the Prujjian Monarch 
alide by their Uecijions f But, Jbould tJettffily make 
thife two Powers patch up a Peace, H'ho is to in 
demnify the King of Poland? It'tll the Rtijjiani re- 
lij.yiiifi their' Prtjeft of getting Footing in the Em 
pire 'f H 'ill the ' French fulmit tamely to all tbtir /./-.. » i>.'.- - - - .,.,..-Ltfu f 
la

V." 'B""  mt^tkat durable Event isfarfnm \
.' g Ph.: ; I'.'fff si KJ fxpftfarita of jech^ the '.

mouth is loft in Brilloi Channel, and 6z Men » 
3 Women were drowned. The Lieut. anJ »' 
of the Olficers and Men were favcd.

His Majetly's Ships Venus and Juno, are defin 
ed to fail in Search of the numerous P»«iei 
that now infeft the Channel.

The Swedes are flying before Prince Eug««°! 
Wirtemberg, who has laid the whole Dutch' 01 
Mecklenburgh under Contribution.

Letters Irom Italy by this Days Mail gi« " 
Account that the Plague has carried off ccnuHP; 
ably more than half the Inhabitant of Ori'-
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Ff l» nary 26, i 760. 
WANTED,

A WOMAN of good Credit and Reputation, 
W11U m »~r ... ....  -o- u  y - 0 th ?.1 ". P r°PsrI y Qualified to ail as Mannger

".ccount of the f ln a Public Houfe of Entertainment, where Ser 
vants and all Neceflarics are provided. Such an 
One, well recommended, will meet with fuitable 
Encouragement, by applying to

/ JAMES MARSHALL.

Iron) Leaaoa i "  «   --J,--- f " 
[f News By them we have an Account 
irrival from thi> Province of the following Vef- 

  f .;~ The Dragon, Hanrick; Two sifters,

ind

ItGR

*an,

,r«, ,.. ; Chirmir.g Nancy, Fanning; Free-Ma- 
n /f,r« ; Cato, HM\ Betfey, Strachan ; Sufanna 

Surah, i.nwj; Lion, Lie ; flctfey, Brtokt; 
;elcn, JWw i and Patty, /«.*»// ; at LONDON. 
he Baltimore, Ha,:fin; and Chippenhaiu, AW/ry; 

ISEND. The Two Brothers, Lt Mifurier; 
FALMOUTH. The Betfey, Kinner; and Cur- 

£,»/»//; at WHITIHAVES. Thc Brayton, 
,0!,-, atSwANsfY. [There were doubtlel's 

ills of other Arrivals publifhud before ; but 
olc Accounts are not yet conic to Hand.] 
Saturday laft Died here.; after a long Indifpofi-

Elk-Ridge, March 2, 1760. 
WANTED, 

VESSEL that will carry Three, Four, or 
Five Thoufand Buflicls of Grain. Any 

Pcrfon having fuch a VefTel to Charter, arc defired 
to apply to the Subfcriber, living near Elk-Ridge 
Church.

Thc whole Cargo will be ready to tike

A
on

JUST IMPORTED 
F/-6W LONDON, in the PHCF.NIX, Caftaik 

M'GACHIN, and to he Sold hy the Subfu-it.tr, 
at hit Store in ALEXANDRIA, Jor CaJ/t, Bi!!t, 
or \Tobacco,  r1   "

A NEAT AfTortment of European and Eafl- 
India GOODS, VIA, Woollens; Linens ; 

a great Variety of blue and white, colour'd and 
enamcll'd China; Eaithcn and Glafs Ware; Mens 
and Boys Callor and Felt Hats; Mcns Beaver 
Ditto, laced and plain ; great Variety of Womens 
Stuffs ; Mens belt Shoes and Pumps; Womens 
and Girls Callimanco and Leather Shoes; fingle 
and double refined Sugar ; Bohca, Green, and 
Hyfon Tea; all Sorts of Spice; fuperfinc Strnf- 
l>urg, H'tjion't and Arnold's Snuff; Hogfkin Sad 
dles, and other Saddlery ; Cutlery, Hard-ware, 
and Haberdafhery ; Silk and Worftcd Patterns for 
Breeches; yard wide Drcfdens; fafhionable bro-

i
:« Jto- lV Saturday lait Una i.ere, aucr a lung uiuupu.i- - - -/ --- - 

*  «'/  ^ OB| Agc(1 6 , years , ar.d on Tuefday was decent- / F* S/
Board by the I 5 th or 2Oth of this Inltant. ; cadcd Mufmets ; Peeling, and flo-ver-d

RincELY.
Interr'd, Mr. WILLIAM WILKINS, who was 

er of Years Profecutor in our

Committco in the Lower Houfe of Ailembly.
1 We hear from DorcL(Jler County, that at thc 

Jfod.-iiming of his prcfent M.-jelty, one Roger
Mini, hiving Drank too much, laid a Wager
ut he could then Drink all the Wine there left 

a Dreamer, at one Draught. He won the
k'agcr; but Died a few Minutes after.

rHERF.AS.on Tuefday laft between the 
Hours of Eight and Nine in the Evening, 

ky Negro Servant was b-.-fet, in the Road leading 
'   the"Pond Side, near the Governor's Garden, 

three Ruffians, the firft of which fnatch'd his 
off, and kicking thc Lanthorn out of his

'HE Subscribers are impowcrd to contract 
for tho Building a BRICK DWELLING 

Annafolit, Two Stories High, with 
Stone Cellars, &(. Thc Undertaker to find Ma 
terials.

Any Perfon or Pcrfons inclining to undertake 
the fame, may feu the Plan, and know thc Terms, 
by applying to . JOHK BRICE,

/ LANCELOT JACQUES.

THIS is to give Notice, That the Subfcribcr 
carries on thc PAINTING & GLASING 

Bulinefs, at the Shop of the late Mr. Patrick 
Creagh, in this City : Alfo Touches and Repairs 
Mariners CompaTTes, £sV. at 'the mofl rcafonablc 
Rates': He having furnifhed himfclf with proper 
Artificers for thole Purppfes. He likewife fells,

Eat oft, and kicking tne Lantnorn out or nis ,::::.   ', - ,   I1--     ""*'""  le"»> 
and, Ihmp'd thc fame under Foot, whilft ano- j . lnd.°w Glafs of a11 Slzes - Pain". Linfeed Oil, 
« 'without focaki'nt? a Word, beat him very i tof' Cc - A RICHARD MACKUBIN.|icr, without fpcaking a Word, beat him very 

kuch with a ftrong Hickory Cudgel, 'til it broke, j 
id upon his running, purfu'd him clofe to the ! 
ovemor's Houfe, when they all immediately 
idecff: The Pcrfon who Aid kick'd the Lan- 
irn cut of his Hand, was a tall fp.irc Man, and [ 
well as could be difccrncd, the Colour of his j 

toat thought to be Blue, and with Leather i 
'retches ; the other who beat him with the Stick, j 
bmething fhortcr, but it being very daik, the ' 
Jolour of his Cloaths could not well be ditlin- 
nilVd.

Any Perfon who will give any Information, fo 
kit all or any of the Offenders may be brought 
I Juflice, (lull receive Ten Pounds Reward, paid

DANIEL WOLSTENMOLMK. 
D. Part o.f the Stick broke may be fcen 

i the Subfcribcr'i Poflcflion, and is much burnt 
t the End.

ANNAPOLIS RACES. 
i HUNDRED fc TV/ENTY DOLLARS. , 
'0 be Run for, on the OLD RACE-

GROUND IN THE CITY OF .VA'A'.A ' 
tOLIS, on Thurlday the Seventh Day of May i 
W, by any Horlc, Marc or Gelding, not ex- ' 
keding Four Years old, carrying Eight Stone each, ! 
Three Times round the Poles (being about Two I 
«il«) the be ft i» Three Heats, A PURSE of 
[1GHTY DOLLARS. Twenty Shillings En- j 
psnce to be paid for each Horfe, (sfc. unlefs be- ! 
Tinging to a Perfon who has fubfcribed that Sum \ 

IcafY, and to Be Entered the Day before the 1 
»ce; otherwifc to pay double Entrance. i 
And on the next Day, will be Run for, on the 

ame Ground, the fame Diftance, and with thc 
ame Weight, by any Horfe, fcrV. of the above 
&ge (the winning Horfe on the preceeding Day 
Hyexcepted) a PURSE of FORTY DOLLARS. 
 ach paying one Dollar Entrance. 
% The Horles, (fe . to.be Entered with JONAS 
>mtN, who is appointed Judge, to determine all 
Jmercnccs that may arifc.

~P U ~B~L /S HED, and to be Svla1 at tbt 
Priitting.Ojjict in ANNAPOLIS, 

*HE Intcrell of Great-Britain confidercd, 
Regard to her Colonies, and the Ac- 

of Canada and Guadaloupe. To which 
nfCM T? 1 , Obferv:"»°ns concerning the Increafc 
of Mankind, Peopling of Countries; ("TV.~W"A~"N TED,

CAREFUL foberMan, that is or may be 
loon Qualified for a BAR-KEEPER. Suchic, ap- 1 '
good

NATHANIEL TWEEDY, DRUCCIIT,
At the Golden Eagle, im Market Jlreet, a feiu 

Do:nalvi-t Franklin Of Hall'/ Printing-QJjict, 
lie Kortbftiie of the Jcrfey-Markct, and near 
tie C*i,rt.H /e, PHILADELPHIA,

H A S lately Imported, and will fell at a low 
Advance from the Sterling Coft, a very 

Lnrge and Univerfal Aflbrtment of frefh Druggs, 
Chymic^l and Galenical Medicines : Surgeons 
Capital Inllrumcnts, of all Kinds; Cafes of Pocket 
Inltruments, tip'd with Silver, and plain; Crooked 
Needles ; Ditto in Cafes; Bell Londin Lancets, 
with Cafes tip'd with Silver, and plain; Tooth 

-Drawers of all Kinds; Furniture for Doclors 
and Apothacarics Shops ; neat Copper Scales 
and Weights of all Sizes ; Phials, Pill-Boxes ; 
Velvet, Quart-Bottle and Phial Corks, £sV. fcfr. 
Liltewifc, Anodyne Necklaces for Children, Aa- 
Jerjjn*, ;or Scots) Pills, Godfrey'* Cordial, Bate- 
w.i«'s Pecloral Drops, Britijh Oyl, Balfam of 
Hculth, Block's Cordial, Da/ry's Elixer, Fraun- 
cei't Female Strengthening Elixer, Eau de Luce, 
Bell French Hungary Water, Fine Lavender Wa- 
ttr, Hajper's Female Pills, Jamti's Fever Powder, 
KiKg'* Honey Water, Ladies Court Plaifter, Lock- 
yir's Pills, Stoughtoti* Elixer, Squire's Grand E- 
lixcr, Turlington'i Balfam of Life, Golden and 
j'hin Spirits of Scurvy.Grafs. Alfo, Medicine 
Chells for Plantations, Sea-Surgeons, and Com 
manders of Ships, carefully fitted out : And Boxes, 
with proper Directions ; very ufcful for Families 
that live diftant from a Doctor or Surgeon. 

And Spices of all Kinds, i 1*^ t

.o-   -      -    "  *
Lutcltrings ; Ptrjinn Gauze, and China Taffatics ; 
fafhibnable Polaneze, and other Mercery Ware ; 

1 Variety of the newcft Fafhion Millenary Goods; 
Gold and Silver Lace ; Mcns, Womens and Girls 
Gloves ; flain'd Paper for Rooms, in the Gothic 
and Chineft Tafte ; beautiful painted Landfcapus; 
Tur/ington's Balfam, Jackfon't Bitteis, znAJumct'i 
Powder, with Diredions to ufe thc fame ; Florence 
Oil; fmall Cafes of Pickles, confiding of Capers, 
Anchovies, Olives, &c. old Mountain Wine; all 
Kinds of Ship Chandlery; and many other Things 
too tedious to mention.

CHARLES DIGOES.

THERE is at the Plantation of Henry Darby, 
near thc Head of Anti- Eateni, in Frederick . 

County, taken up as Strays, two Black Geldings, / , 
they have Bob Tails and Saddle Spots; thc one is *j , 
of a middle Size, and branded on the off Thigh 
I O, thc other a Size lefs, and is branded on thc C, 
off Shoulder WC. tf

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
oh proving their Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in thc PofTcflion of Jamet Sa-vell, 
living on the Falls of Pataf/co, a Dark 

Cheflmit colour'd Mare about i^[ Hands high, 
(lie has a fmall Blaze in her Face, and one of her y ' 
hind Feet is white. /-  

The Owner may have her again, on proving his q 
Property. .

THERE is at the Plantation of Andnw 
Cottrall, near thc Sugar Lands, in Fre-irrick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Mare, ) ~. 
branded on the near Buttock and Shoulder IE, .* V 
fhe trots and gallops, and appears to be eight or 1 /~ 
nine Years old. t*. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his V

l° the Subfcrib«, will meet 
ncouragement.

GASJAWAV.

robe SOLD to the H-1GHEST BIDDER, 
on ll'ednefday the I Sth of thit Inftant March, 
at the Houfe of Mr. Arthur Charlton, in Frede 
rick-Town, for Current Money, Stifling, or Billt 
of Exchange,

TRACT, of Land, containing 540 Acres, 
lying within eight Miles of the laid Town, 

called, Catch at Caleb can, be that geti the Land it 
the h,-ft Man, which is well Water'd and Timber'd. 
It will be (hewn to any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, by tf'fjtall Ri-igely, who lives near it.

f A> £( £. J OHN

L D,T O B E

A TRACT of choice Land, lying on Rod- 
Greet, in Frederick County, called Tbomflm'* 

Adventure, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 
to "John Ratifavin Aiinm ion's."Jo

For further Particulars, enquire at thc Print !»g- 
Ojficc, or, of JOHN THOMPSON, lenr.

/

  may have her again, 
Property, and paying Charges.

Kent County (Maryland) Dec. 12, 1760.

TAKEN up by the Subfcriber, in thc Mouth / 
of Chefter River, and is fecurcd at Eajlem- ' 

H,-ck in the faid County, A Twelve Hogfhead f* 
FLAT, with about four Foot of Rope, Ilie had 
neither Rudder, Oar, nor Rigging. *  

The Owner may have her again, on proving his A 
Property, and paying Charges.

Ba/rimtre-Teivn, February to, 1761. 
7« tt LET ujan Ground Rent Jor 99 YEARS, 

renewable ftr Efert

THIRTEEN LOTS of GROUND, in rhc 
Addition to Baltimore-Town, on the Eall 

Side of the Falls, and back of thc Subscriber's ,- 
Dwclling-Houfe. On feme of the Lots arc Hou * 
fcs, which will be Sold as may be agreed for: 
The Lots are about 60 Feet in Front, and 140 
Feet deep. ' Alfo, Eighty Lots of Ground, which, 
will be laid out on the Point, juft below his Houfe, 
and adjoining the Town, plcalantly fituatcd, and 
bounded on thc Water, 60 Feet in Front, and ico 
Feet back, with proper Streets allowed, to be Let 
upon Ground Rent for c;p Years, renewable for 
Ever, or the Subfcriber will fell any of the abova 
Lots in Fee Simple. For Terms apply to

BRIAN PHILPOT.

26.LOST, Fit,

BETWEEN Mr. /fW/,'s Study and Mr. P.(y . 
naMi's Dwelling-Houfe, on Tiufday Nioht 

lall, n Red Morocco Leather POCKET-BOOK 
in which was about Thirteen Pounds MirvW 
Currency, and feveral Papers of Corfequence.

Whoever will bring the faid Pocket Uook, Mo- 
ney, and Papers, to Htnry Gtfmven, fliall receive 
live I'oniuN Reward^

t >//.-.



It

l,, February II, ijit. 
[L'ST IMPORTED 

f-sfli LONDON, in tkt Ship PHCENIX, Caft. 
M'GACHIN, a"J f. It CaU at the Subj(ribtrs 
£tirt, bt WtrAtfalt tr Rtlail, fur Cuntncy, Stir 
ling, Bill'.) i" Totacte,

A GOOD Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS.

DAMEL CAKROLL.

THERE i> at tlie Plantation of Jacob Ptck, 
bcl')\v the Mouth of Anti-Eatam, in Fre 

derick County, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd 
Bay Mare, fhe has a Star in her Forehead, and a 
Snip on her Nofe, one of her hind Feet is white, 

i and is fuppofcd to be branded on the near Buttock 
1 and Shoulder N C.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

BROKE out of Prince-Gearge', County Goal, STOLEN from the Subscriber, near Upper- 
on Thurfday Night the loth of Fib. Five ; O Marlbonugb, in the Night of the z+thof A'»-

i vMiirrlalt, a Black Horfe, about 17 Years old, 
1 i 3 Hands high, branded on one of his Buttocks 

with S, has feveral Saddle Spots about hi» Wi 
thers, a Switch Tail, a hanging Mane, paces and 
gallops, and trots, cfpecially up a riling Ground. 
Th; Perfon fufpeflcd to have ftole him, is one 
Tbtmai Hamilto'i, an Injbman, who faid he was 
going to Anno}.;::i en an Errand of Col. Taylsc'i in 
Virginia, and that he wa» Col. Tayloe'% Overfeer. 
It is likely he will fell the Horfc, as I expert

Pnlbncrs, "ji*
'ftbn Gittir.gi, an old Man, who has been con- 

finL-d for Debt upwards of Five Years. He is fo 
well known in this and the neighbouring Counties, 
that 1 need not defcribe him further.

Jafctk Hof/.im, committed for Felony, about $ 
Feet 8 Inches high, a (lender Man, of a dark 
Complexion, and down Look, and alfo very well \ 
known in this and tht adjacent Counties.

'Jtremiab Tongate, a (lout well fet Fellow, about | 
i, Feet 10 Inches high, committed at the fame; 
Time with the above Joftph Ihpkini on Sufpicion 
of Felony, of a fair Complexion, and wears his 
own Hair. Had on a dyed Cotton Jacket, light 
r.olour'd Cloth Breeches, old Ofnabrigs Shirt, old 
Yarn Stockings, a Pair of new Country made 
Shoes, a«d an old Felt Hat.

Jthn King, a (lout young Fellow, about 2: 
Years of Age, committed for Felony, of a dark j 
Complexion, black Eyes, and full Facjd. His' 
Apparel unknown.

James Fnirbanki, a Servant belonging to Mr.; 
Daniel Stepbenfon, at Bladenjlu'g, committed as a 
Felon, and advertifed in the late Gazettes by his 
faid Mailer.

Whoever takes up the above J'/tpb Hofkini, 
and brings him toUpper-Marlborough, fhall receive 
Two Pillolcs Reward, One Piftole Reward for 
each of the other Three Felons delivered at the 
fame Place, and Twenty Shilling* for J'Jjn Git- 
lingi, from BENJAMIN BROOKES. :

'HERE is at the Plantation of U'alttr Mur 
ray, at the Vim-Yard near Annapolii, taken 

up as a Stray, a Dark colour'd Mare nigh 13 
Hands high, without any perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Ship Endeavour, Captain Gilbert Baync, 

from LONDON; and in the Betfcy Lloyd, 
Captain Hamilton, from LONDON, MAUUHA,

I F JOHN HUTTON, who came from ft,. 
dall in M'cjlmsreland, in England, be now livim 

he will, on applying to Mcflieurs CARLYLE uji 
DALTON, Merchants in Altxandria, hearoffam ' 
thing greatly to his Advantage. >- ^-. jx^

IVinckejitr, in Virginia. Otfebtr i-fo
By PermilTion of his Honour the GOVERS O|

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Railing the Sum of Four Hundred Poll, 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE in 4 

Town of WINCHESTER.
Ticket of £. 
Ditto

i

I expert he
will tire or founder, the faid Hamilton having with 
him a large Luggage, confiding of Broad-Cloth, 
ftriped Holland, a very good Saddle, and Houftng 
with a Silk Fringe.

If h-: it Sold, and any Perfon will inform the 
Subfcriber, or if he is offered to Sale, will (lop 
him fo r.< he may be InJ. again, fhall have Thirty 
Shillings Reward from LL BASIL BURGESS.

TOLE from the Subfcriber's Stable, on Friday 
Evening the zgch of 'January, a half-worn 

brown Hunting Saddle, and a checked Swan-fkin 
Saddle Cloth ; with a Pair of remarkable double 
eyed Brafs Stirrups; and a Ptlbam Bridle with 
double Reins.

Whoever finds the Saddle and Bridle, and re 
turns them, (hall receive Twenty Shillings Re 
ward ; but any Perfon detecting the Thief, fo that 
he miy be convifled of the Crime, fhall have a 
Reward of Forty Shillings, paid by

RICHARD TOOTELL.

x T WHEREAS the Aft of Affcmbly of this 
Province, made and paffed in i733,/«r

tmittirg anJ mating current AY«f/> Ihiufand Psundt, 
is near Expiring j The Commiflioners of the Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe w'no have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
and difcharge the fame ; otherwifc they will be 
proceeded againfl u the Law dircdls.

/  Signed per Order,
O RontRT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. OEce.

RICHARD BARRETT,
Mtrcbant, at ALlXANDRIA,/»r Co/}, Bills of 
Exchange, or Ttbactt,

W OOLLEN, and Haberdafhery Goods; 
Cottons; Gloves; Ironmongers Goods; 

Saddlers and Whip-makers Goods; Gold and Sil 
ver Laced Hats, and other Hats; Hofiery Goods; 
Shoemakers Work ; Tin Ware; Houlhold and 
Kitcren Furniture; of every Kind and Quality. 
Manchjltr Goods; all Manner of Checks ; Hard 
Ware; Muflins; India Goods; Iri/b and Scotch 
Linens'; H'J/ian, German, Dutch, aud<Si7//Ta Goods, 
of different Sorts ; of every Denomination and 
Quality. Handkerchiefs, and Cotton Chintz, of 
all Sorts, Prices and Quality. Scales and Weights; 
Stationary ; and Gunfmiths Goods ; of all Sorts. 
Bag, and all other Sorts of Wigs ; Millinery 
Goods of all Sorts, and the neweft Patterns ; 
Poplins; Camblets ; and *all Sorts of Mercery 
Goods. Watches of different Prices and Quality ; 
Brafiery Goods of all Sorts, with different Sorts 
of Stills from to to 30 Gallons; a large Quantity 
of Powder, Shot, Flints, fcfr. A large Quantity 
of Englijh Porter Seven Years in Bottles ; a Quan. 
tity of Flortntt Oil ; a large Quantity of Port 
Wine in Bottles ; and a great many other Goods

Cu
"of ,b. Paftr

ney, at PUBLIC rENDUE. en Wtd- 
nrjday tht I \tb of March next, bting tbt /tan d 
Day cf Annc-Arundel Ctunly Court, at Tbrrt 
tChd: in tht Afterntan, at tin Hou/e of William 
Reynolds, in ttt City of Annapolis, far pat tr
Currtncy,

THE following Trails of LAND, lying in 
the County .iforcfaid, viz. 

HatarJ, containing 60 Acres. V /f 
/W; // //, loo Acres. /^ ° 
Part of Bt,,', Luck, sj Acres. And, 
Part of Frteborni Hrogrr/i, 130 Acres. 
Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying in the AViw- 

Tow,, of the faid City, with a Brick Houfe having 
two Chimneys, Handing thereon, on the South- 
Weft Side of Stotti Street, late the Eftate of mi. 
Ham Cunning, Efq; deceafed.

LL Perfons indebted to the Eflite of Mr..
Tumor Wooltoi, late of PrinteGeorgt'i Coun 

ty, deceafed, are required to make fpeedy Pay. 
ment ; and thofe who hare any Demands againft 
the faid lidatc, are defired to bring in the fame to 

WM.TURNOR WOOTTON, Adminiftrator.

re mentioned. | QTRAYED from the Head ofSeutb.R;vtr about 
\(o, A Qiisntity of the beft AT/av-JV* WINES, i O the laft of July, a Black Stallion between i, 
BarbaJai RUM, and Mufcovadt SUGAR. j arul '4 Hands high, a natural Pacer, branded on

WANTED,

A MAN who undcrftartds the Management 
of a W I N D - M 1 L L. Such a One will 

^ 4- meet with good Encouragement, by applying to 
the Subfcriber at Uirring-Bay.

1 SAMUIL CHEW. *

eive

the near Buttock with a large T, has fome other 
Brands wh.ch are forgot, has aBlazc down hi, 
* ace, and two white Feet both on the near Side 

Whoever will take up the faid Horfe and
K S %COf Vh' Subfcrib". 
Forty bh\llin£s/Rcward.^

and

3

16
20
4° 

795

883
2617

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

Prizes. 
Blanks.

too 
5"

£.

10

S
3

too 
too

I
So 
60 
So

Sum raifed

3500 Tickets at to/. £. i--,

THE above is not Three Blanks to a Prat| 
The Drawing to begin the

May next, at the Court-Houfe in Ifincb/jlir.
A Lill of Prizes to be publilhed in the Pin 

and Mary/arid Gazettes, and the Money to be pull 
as foon as the Drawing is finished, without inl 
Deduction. I

The Managers are, Gtorgt Mtrttr, Jamtib£\ 
Alexander If'oJrsw, John GrtinfelJ, Robert Ruivl 
ford, Cb.irlei Smith, rf'illiam Ramfay, Tbmsti Jii.| 
tbtrford, 'John Hitt, Jamei Keith, Janai 
Thomas Lemen, Jacob Hitt, and Cbarlti Brtijil\ 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, (wtk| 
faithful Difcharge of this Truft.

Tickets may be had from any of the ManigtnJ 
from Meffieurs Carlylt and Dalton in . ' 
Mr. William Scott in Frederickjlurg, or tht F 
ing-Office in Williamjburg ; from Meflieun Sji 
in Ufper-Marlborougb, Mr. John Gary in , 
Town, in Maryland, or at the 
Annapolis. s

STOLEN or Stray'd, fome Time finee, ft* I 
Baltimert-To^vn, a Dark Bay Horfe, ib«l 

13 Hands high, branded on the off Buttock till 
fomething refembling the Letter I; a Sta^iibl 
Forehead ; trots, paces and gallops: He forme); I 
was the Property of Mr. Tbomai Jenringi in 4»| 
polii, and known by the Name of Prince.

Alfo broke loofe from her Moorings in 
North Weft Branch of Pataffto River, a ml

Jwelve Hogfhead Flat, without Rudder, Tifln,| 
ars, or main Thwart. 
Whoever brings either or both to tVitttmlal 

at Elk-Ridge Landing, or to Alexander Sttvatm\ 
Baltimort-Tovjn, fhall receive Thirty Shillings Co- 1 
rency for the former, and Forty Shillings tor ill 
latter.

A LIKELY young NEW NEGRO LAD, I 
to be Sold by the Subfcriber, forBiHidj 

Maryland Paper Currency.
RICHARD TOOTILL.

A
Alexandria, Fairfax County, in Virginia, QaAa].\ 

To be L E T, and Entered on immediittly, 
VERY choice TR A CT of LAND.I 
containing feveral Thoufand Acres, beloif 

ing to CHARLES, Earl of TANKS RviLLE.forooif 
known by the Name of Join ColvilFi &"*** 
Traa, lying on Patrwmack River, and cnidM 
bounded in by Kisttckttn Creek, in the County «| 
Loudoun, and Colonv of Virginia.

Any Perfon rjuy know the Terms, by appljif 
to the Subfcriber at Letjlurg, in the faid Consty 
where Attendance will be given, by

JOHN PATTERJON,

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, a 
Opricr, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles- flreet -

for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week

  \

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mite 
in Spmtrftt County School : Any P«K» 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifiw, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the L» j 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed by Order, 
ARNOLD ELZIY,

w *
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THURSDAY, March 12, 1761.

Fipm the {'WAGES anJ CRUISES of ComtxaJore 
WALKER.

t-nr  »  -»-HEN Mr. Walker was fctting out 
I <  M ./ on Im fecond cruifc in the Bof- 
I ^/%/ cawcn private Ship of war, A. 
I W W D-. ..1745. a report made by the 
1 French Officers, when the fhip 

tvus taken, that a gunner's wife had been murdered 
onboard, began now to be looked upon by the 
rnen, as ominous of the Misfortunes which would 
itu-nd the cruife. One of the feamen, remarkable 
or his fobriety and good character, one night 
larmcd the Ship, by declaring he had feen a 
rMnge appearance of a woman, who informed 
uin, among other particulars, that the fhip would 
ie loil. 'J he flory fpread among the Crew and 
aid fuch hold of the imagination, as would have 
wen attended with the moll ferious confequcnces, 
tad not Mr. Walker contrived a device for tuining 
t into ridicule, and with great prcfence of mind 
tfatcd the following anecdote to the aflcmblcd 
hip's crew: .......

In June, 1-54, Mr. Walker lying at an anchor 
£ Cadiz, in his Ihip the Elizabeth, a gentleman of 

jrchnd, whole name was Burnct, was then on 
board, going to take his paflage over to Ireland. 
This gentleman was a particular acquaintance of 
flr. Walker's, and he was extremely fond of him, 
eing a man of great good fenfc, and very lively 
i converfation. The night before the aflair we 
pnk of happened, the fubjeft turned upon appa- 
fitions of deccafed friends, in \v!iich this gcnilc- 

in Itemed much to believe, and told many 
ange llories as authorities for them, btfides 
ring fome metaphyfical arguments, chiefly that 

he natural fear we had of them proved the fouls 
tonfdion of them. But Mr. Walker, v/hu was 

n'Jrcly. of another way of thinking, treating all 
i> arguments with ridicule, Mr. Burnct, who was 
ired a phyfician, was curious to try how far fancy 
ni^ht be wrought on in an unbeliever, and rcfolved
  prove the power of this natural fear over the 

tmes: A iltangc way, you will fay, to convince 
he mind by attacking the imagination : Or, i! it 
vi: cunofiiy to fee the operations of fear woik on 
ancy, it was too nice au experiment to anatomize 
i friend's mind for information only. But perh;,ps 
he humour of the thought was the greatcll motive j 
or he was a man of a gay temper, and frolicfumc. 

About noon, as they were Handing, with more 
bf the Ihip-, company, upon deck, near tlie fore- 
pflle, looking at fome of the Governor's gu.ird 

making faft to a buoy of a fliip in the Bay, 
i order to watch the money, that it might not be 
arridout of the country, Mr. Burnet propofed, 
i» a plan forna Wager, he being a remarkable good 

Ijymimer, to leap off the gunnel of the fliip, and 
ueall the way quite under water, from the fliip 
1 the boats at that dillance, and fo rife up upon 

hem, to ftartlr the people at watch in them. A
 agcr-being laid, he undreiled, jumped otF, and 
.ived entirely out of fight. Every body crowded 
orwirds, keeping their eyes at the dillanec where 
ie was exptiled to come up; but he never rifmg 
3 their exportation, and the time running pall 
tor hopes of ever feeing him more, it was jullly 
included he was drowned, and every body was in 
'" grtaiell pain and concern ; efpecially thofe, 

0 ty l»ymg the wager, thought thcmlelves in 
nmcmeafurc acceflary tohiide-th. But he by 

 Ji diving, having turned the other way behindaiJlTi "  i  lng alfo v"y aaive- «ot U P bx thc
«rur ladder m at the cabin window, whilll
 >«y body was bufy and in confufion, at the for- 
^d part of the ftiip . then concealing himfelf the 
'maming n.-rn «r .L-o--   . , ° . f .

n
omnn u nS coraing °" the whole (hip's 
onpany being very melancholy at the accident, 
'r. \\ulkcr retired with a friend or two to !u

cabin, where, in their converfation, they often 
lamented thc fad accident and lofs of their friend 
and dear companion, fpcaking of every merit he 
had when living, which is the unenvied praifc 
generally given to our friends when they can re 
ccivc nothing clfe from us. The fuppofed dead 
man remained flill quiet, and heard more good 
things faid to his memory than perhaps he would 
elfc have ever in his life time heard fpoken to his 
face. As foon as it was night, Mr. Walker's 
company left him ; and he being low in Spirits 
went to bed, where lying flill penfivc on the late 
lofs of Ihis companion and friend, and thc moon 
ftiining direft thro' thc windows, he perceived the 
folding-doors of thc clofet to open ; and, looking 
ft cd fa It towards them, law fomething which could 
not fail flartling him, as he imagined it a reprc- 
fentation of a human figure, but recalling his bet 
ter fenfes, he was fond to perfuade himfelf, it was 
only the workings of his diflurbed fancy, and 
turned away his Eyes. However, they foon again 
returned in Search of the objeft; and feeing it 
now plainly advance upon him, in a flow and con- 
flant flcp, he recognized the image of his departed 
friend. Hi' has not been .illumed to own he felt 
terrors whir It Ihonk hint to thc inmoll foul. The 
mite, who lay in thc I Ice rage at thc back of the 
cabin, divided only by a bulk-head, was not yet 
a-bcd ; and hearing Mr. Walker challenge with a 
loud rtnd alarmed Voice,   What art you f ran 
into him with a candle, and meeting Mr. Burnet 
in-the linen go.* n,'down drops the mate without 
fo much as an calculation. Mr. Burnet, now be 
ginning himfelf to be afraid, runs for a bottle of 
fmclling fpirits he knew lay in the window, and 
applied them to the nofe :'.nd temples of the 
fwooning mate. Mr. Walker, feeing the ghofl fo 
very alert and good-natured, began to recover 
from hi* own ripprehenfion, when Mr. Burnct 
cried out to him, ' Sir, J miift afe your ParJun ; 1 
(ear I have curried the jrft too far ; I fwam round 
avrf f'atfie in at tlf ailin window ; 1 meant, Sir. to 
fro ir to \ou tlv nn.'ur,!/ awe the bravtfl men mujl bt

/« >  at luflt 'affrarainei, au,l have, I htfc, rairvin- 
fc./)-oii /«)«<> /  //'.' ' Sir, fays Mr. Walker, (glad of 
bein'4 awakened front a terrible dream, and belief 
of his friend's death), you have given me a living 
iu ff an ft ; litre nceiti no ttttfr proif; but fray take

 / v»" «/ ' '   '' / >'''  ;' . ftatl amjngfl ui in earnrft.' He 
then lent his aid in the recovery of the poor mate, 
who, as he retrieved his fciifcs, flill relapfcd at the? 
fight of Mr. Burnct: So that Mr. Walker was 
obliged to m;;ke him intircly difappcar, and go 
call others to his aflilhncc; which took up fome 
confiderablc time in doinp, every body, as Mr. 
Burnet advanced to them being more or lefs fur- 
prilcd ; but they were called to by him, and told 
the manner of thc cheat, and then they were by 
degrees convinced of his reality; tho' every one 
was before throughly fattsficd of his death. I 
being peifuadcd that this flory carries a leflbn in it, 
which (peaks itfcif, fliall conclude it by mentioning 
this circumilnnce, that the poor mate never rightly 
recovered the ufc of his fenfes from that hour. 
Nature had received too grcaj a fliock, by which 
Re.ilon was flung from her feat and could never 
regain it afterwards; a conflant flupidity hung a- 
round him, and he could never be brought to look 
direct at Mr. Burnct aftciwards, tho' he was as 
brave a man as ever went, in all his fenfes, to face 
death by day light.

ilan Htaii-Qnarttn at DrtfJen,' Dtffniter (j.

ALL is quiet here, as well as in the Pruflian 
Army, the Army of the Empire having 

retiri-d into Kranconia. The Knemy has occupied 
Kieyberg ; they extend towards the Confines of 
Bohemia, and fome of their Parties appear on the 
Side of Egra. As it appears that the Enemy is Hill 
meditating fomething, uc arc upon our Guard ; 
in Confc>(i!8nce of which, three general Uen-Ji..'.-

vous have been afligned to our Army ; namely, 
Drcfden, Dippolfwalde, and Altenbcrg, The 
grcatcfl Part of ihc Infantry is cantoned in the 
Environs of this Capital. The Corps under M. 
Maguire is at Dippolfwalde ; that under M. Lafcy 
between thole two Places. General d'Ayafles is 
at Altenbcrg, and Gcner.il F.llerhazy occupies the 
mod diflant Polls on the Wiferits. The Enemy 
has 10 Pods oppofue ID him at WilfdrufF. Ge 
neral Beck is near NeudoifF and Langcnbruck, 
with his Corps of national, Hungarian Militia, 
with fome German Battalions, and the two Re 
giments of Savoy, and Darmfladt Dragoons. Go 
neral Vogelfang commands at Bautzen, with a 
Regiment of Cavalry, and three Battalions j and 
his Communication with the red of the Army is 
kept open by eight Regiments, moll of whom arc 
quarter'd beyond the Elbe.

I'itnna, Dec. i.o. Marfhal Daun is arrived here, 
he made half his Journey in a Litter, and the 
other in a Coach. The Surgeons fay Jti's Wound 
which he received in the Battle at Torgau with the 
Prufli.ms, will be Healed in three Weeks. Their 
Imperial Majelties have honoured him wi;h a 
Vifit.

Var'n, Dt:. \ i. They arc fiftinp out the/following 
Ships at Brell, with the utmolk Expedition ; J.c 
Hcclor, of 74 Guns ; Le Couragen.i, of 74 ; Le 
Sage, of 64 ; L'Achille, of 64 : and alfo 'the 
following Frigates, La Maiicicufc, 32 Guns; 
L'Hcrmionc, 32; La Benfenne, 32 ; LaC.imelc, 
5; ; L'Opallc, an^l La Brunc ; but >ve know no 
thing of their Dcflinatton. We are j;oing to put 
three molt upon the Stocks at that j'lace ; .:nj 
I.c Royal Louis, of i |f> G'.ins, is quite fin i Pied; 
it is faid to be one of ihc fir.dl Ships ever lecti, 
and is Proof agninft 36 Pounders.

Lrif/tc, Dec. 16. His E'rufliin M.ijedy. after all 
his Fatigues, is in perfect Health, and as lo'<n .-  : 
Things can be fettled in this Electorate, intend* to 
take a Tour to Berlin.

ra>-ii, Die. z:.' An Englifh Man of War and 
n Frigate are loll on the Coall of JJriit.iny. "1 he 
Ship was pierced for 70 Guns, bur/ only 9 were 
found on board, and not a finglc Man. It was 
laden with Plank, and it Ins already 'been taken 
out. The Frigate mounted 40 Gun?, had z( o 
Men on board, of whom 1 1 j perilhed, the Re 
mainder are Prifoncrs of War.

The King's Frigatevthe' Opaljc ant! Brunc have 
fent into Brefl 10 Enj>jifh Ships Which they have 
tnlcvn in a 20 Pays Crtii'/e s and ten more Prizes 
made in 1 5 Days time, have alfo been lent into 
the lame Port.

o L O N D O N. 
AW. 1 8. After General Vorke had irnpav.cd 

to the other foreign Miniftcrs at ihe Il^nui:, the 
News of King C>corgc the Second's JJcuth, and 
the Acccflion of his Grandfon to the Throne of 
Great- Britain, they all. in Turn, waited on his 
Excellency, with Compliments ol'Condolnnr<! and 
CungMtul.ition, as is ulual on fuch Occ..f'pnf, 
except the French Ambnfl'.iJor, who omitted the 
congratulatory Part in his Hariin^u: ;' in C'nnlu- 
queuce ot which Nrplcifb, it is laid, Orders luve 
(nice bt-en fcrt to Cii-neral Vurkc, to avoid all. 
Intercuurle or Inteviews with<he htench Antbafla- 
dor, and to fhun a> much as poflible the Meeting 
of him any where accidenially.

Dy Leu tii fidtu Holland we Iccrn, th.it the 
French Ambufl'.iJor h eni'eavouring to borrow for 
Im Court, from the Mctch»nts of '/Viuiierd.im and 
Rotterdam, two or 3 Millions. Out it is thought 
he will not meet with his uiiial Surcijfs, Mr. Yorlcc 
having remonirratcd, ;h.-; ihofc t»\o '('owns wcie 
greatly inllrumental in pro:r.idling ,thc War, by. 
the Allillance they jiave to hi* Mailer's Enemies.

Dnn/sitr iS. 'i hey writo
Sth lr.ll. thit they h c> 
Places, i!>ac tlic imsdita 
wit aUvii' c ; ''i- nt t'm I JrV.

from Livjje of the 
f-

l';nce,
m» (ever. I
J?;uns\vick

'.»i his. 'i i\i*.--.
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a Comrjfi- 
i-f the K.N 

.-jvtr.i'r.'r.I-sn from Rv:t. It.

.i-.r.ing better, v>iiith g.-.ve-grc.-.; 
\.'.'.o he:.;d i:. Lcrd Ho.vc, and 

t»;onV(>fl3]ftir.£'tion, ate gone to

t of the King's

*r.i by inco.-j orating wl;!i  '. .« IroXc'.ofci hi Pores 
ir. fitch a NLnr.tr, t'-.:.: r.i Mloxwt cin enter them. 

Yefhrdiy M&riv^, -.b>Kt f:.v o'Cl'ocI:, a young 
O . went rnV-l in Sjr.i-.-ji&id, b.' thi C.'u-.-l'y of the

The

. . hxprcSfci are fent from the Ad- 
.fc}' ton:ir.UTi!iy to the Admiral' Country Seat. 
An-*.Ter.:ial I'ie'cc of icrvke miah: be perform 

ed. w! :ch would ci more Honour to the Nation 
th-n fuiVcrir.g tl.c shipi of V.'ar to ro: in the Har- 
bour-, or upon iingnificant Cruizes ; namely, an 
A::;.cl: urcr. .i..; MiiTiiiij-pi Settlements. The Ad- 
\ant,-.ceof^i..':h, if i'uciefiful, would no: only be 
in tht'Conqui-I), but would (Inke fuch an univerfal 
'J'crror amor,' the Cherokcts, and all the reft of 
t'.ic Julian Nitior.i, tKir they would not hereafter

Arms <>f your Majcfty have once more 
n complete V'iftory over the King of Prufl« 
Zinna ; the. Enemy arc defeated, Ac. \\ 

N:v. i, 1760.   T)\\JX " 
BOSTON, Felraarr if,." 

- Since our lift came to Town from Quebec, tn4 
Montreal, &C. Capt. John Malcom, of ihe Slocp 
V/ilmot, and Capt. John Holmes, of the Slow 
.Sally. ; ^ 

The Advice? from his MajeflyVDominions cf 
Canada, arc fuch as with Pleafure we can giveti* 
Public, viz. That all the Troops fla:ioncd intU 
fev crnl Parti of that Country, together with the 
F.nglifh and French Inhabitants, are well and ia

_iJ.-3vcr:. in bt-SMP^ lii:n over the Leg 1., &c. ' T 
•JL.ii. r.u £,..xvaj^Jrtu^!'.:;,lj!.y ..fu..'i<ia:. tolling every
T ing it mu It even attempted to tots fome 

:!%:. and I Icn'., but t.r:;' were too nimble for him. 
of the Drovcri thcnifelvt: dared ro.-n^ r;ir 

r.'ilij' one of :'.:ai ,i>:;ng very ntar killed in at 
tempting to turn him i but :'.ie Fc;low lucki'y fived 
hnife'if by niml/y i-impln;* over tin: Rails, agiinlt 
v. hich tiic O.i ran very furioufl/. He then ran 

wn ILo'str Line, in j into t'u George-Inn Yard,
  ':.::;.  he inacl: r.: ;'; : 'X'ller, and tcjiVjd him L.I in
 'is Air, .bii: very l.'ck.'y for him ha fell into the 
llorfe.pcr.d, whereby he favcd his Life. He then 
'Vi-ids up into Holborn, wlierc-he was overtaken 

f>ms of the Drover. Dogs, t.vo or t'.ire-j of i

iri;fuiiie to take up the S.wofd ngainrt the EngliiH, high Spirits, having Supplies of a)moil 511'fortj.of 
after feeing fuch repeated Proofs of their Strength j Provifions: That great Harmony fubfnh amor.j 
and ^. -lour. =  '        :        -4-the Who?*  T-hol*-JBhal>»ttiM*~who but litrij

I wire under the Tyrr.nnic.il Yoke of France, no*
~ '. i e.'.'iih in the Liberty they enjby under the Briiil 
M A C, D T. R O L' P. G, y-.-.('.•:! a- iK.._ "! Government: No greater Burden is laid on tbtn

A LIST of the A'-ilrhn Gencr.-.ls and Officers j th^n they cin''bear: The Britifti Troops arequir. 
wkcn Prilbners is publifhcd here, by which i tervd upon the Inhabitants in proportion to t.Sot 

there no.v appeirs iri ;ill to have bi.cn 216, togc- j Circumlhnccs; and whatever they hav» to difpofe 
therwith'iio Pieces of Cannon, ;h:tc Haubitzcrs, ; Of, they are paid for with the llriftcft Honotr, 
and ore Morur. To this Number then muil be.i v.hi'ch attaches them greatly to their new Milfcn, I 
uddi-rt 26 more O;r.ce.-s, whisJi were uksn upon ! O r rather Fathers: Any wlio are in Want, src 
their March towards Torg-'.u. . .. ^ fuprlicd with Ntceflaries fuitablc for them; Pit. 

t'i.-i-a, fC'.-.-. 12. We wcr: to have Aing Te ticu'larly we hear, That on ccnfidcring theCif. 
Dei:n the ytli, foi tiic Victory gair.sd the 3:! over ' cuniil.ir.ccj of many of the poor

J .'loin pinned hi-n rown by the Nofe, uhile the i «'« riuIT::.:N nenrTorgiu ; bu: uy.m ;hc Arriv.-.l ! othci.-, who fuffcrrd' the Lofs of all their Effcib.
I " ".iTrfn-'e^ camTvsT:*! ro-Kr;';iTiTlTd^htm'ljaclirrirT"0^^1^^0"55 Cott*ii»r,--ri^'Of^f--w«»--<ouatcj^-2ni--UHig under Af«ij raotl of the SummartOiK
| -Sini-.hfield, where they'f.cured him. : mnnr!cd. ^ . / _. . ' no: r.iife Gr-in n;ctflury for their Families, »C«.
,s They write frri:n Le-horn that jii'e Pilot of a ! f'it.:ra, Msv. 1*. Ths B^tth ef Torgau h.i; tribution was fet on Foo: at Quebec, r.nd a !jr»They write fr>:n Leghorn that tli'e Pilot of a 

t>!'.'.!i Ship'caUvd La JohiTina La:nb.rti and 
'. tuiili :na, coinmandei Ly Cap:. Adrh;i Malla^a, 
': .s given'us tlie -I*blowing inelunc'i'^ly Account.

y\t,:r.a, Msv. i*. Ths-'Battls »f Torgau h.i; 
been cnc of the b!co-lii,rt rh:it lus h-i^pcncd in 
Courfe of.this \Var. . N':it!;vr the Se:.1 -.1 ror D.-.rl;-

tribution was fet on Foo: at Quebec, and a !J: P 
Sum of Money co!!e:teJ by the Ofiicers of tit

could fl.K'kcrf the Fury rr thc~t.'nmb.i
.-.r!;-l Garrifon, the Er^'ifli Merchant?,. &c. &c. to ftp. 

:5n:?. ! port thofe 1'oor d'.irir.?: the Winter.
I he Ship arrived a: G </.- , inthihlind o! C?.n- 
"..i, on tnc 3d of A 

I'to'cimivi
from St. John D'Acre, , 

bein-.; in W:int of frclli
»Vuier, t'nc Greeks of that Place perfuvded  .!. : 
'-..ir.a'n with the Surgeon, at,d Cook, and 7 Sji- j 
' T., to come on Shore ; when the Cap:. Surgcou, J 
. :id the Cook, were in'lumanly murdered by tr-.ofs ' 
^^rctcilc:. The S.'iL.'r: got to their Bait, an 1 ! 
>u-iuithll.ind.ng tiic Greeks fired fomc Mufi]j.t ; 
' iini .tt them, th-.y .ydt fafo to th.-ir Ship, and ar- 
 -.ve-l here on t'ic yth. This Affair hasbs:ncon- . 
!:..-icd by the Cri \v of the Johajina.   '

Brig. Gc.. Gigo is appointed Governor of 
Montreal. Lt. Col. H.;viland is appointed Col. 
(.1 tl.c .; ! Catta'.ic:i of P.vy.il Americins iu the 
tr-om of Col. Lawrence, deceafed. .:

Lt. Col. Pcrton is cppoin'.ed Col. of a new 
U'.?,iincnt in America.

.J

is L'\S r.rc brought into Monfreil

i ( .';>, N:-J. i;. Sir.cj th; Atlion of the 3d, 
fcaice a D.u' p.'lfes \viih> a: thr Arrival of ftrn:- 
Hundreds of Ucfeftcrs r.t hii M.->j.'fty'» Army.

I. O N D O N, UifiKlcr ij'. 
The I^ctttrs from Si.\^i.y aj;ree, that the Pruf- 

fi.ins are r!vuc!i"bcTTcr'rf.:eivtd than they cvir were 
in that liitcioiaic, the Teople having fJ: far fc- 
vt-rcr Hardll.^* whc.i thry were dil»tnoir, ihin 
ever they expc;isr.ccd \\ hilc they were in Polll-iTlm, 
r.t :h-i Line Tims that thers was no (.'arc at all 
tiken to trj.ible tl<e::i to p.oviJc for tKir fu'.urc

.t,.K>W.:.AjBA?.'jOLaj^fjdli'iG*UJlcsu-k.iLsuL, L.Suljfilleccs,..in v.Uich the -P-luiu+n Gt/veinmcrn 
Eetttri fiOrh ;h: I lr.;ue mention, tint the Ditca ' weie extremely punit'.i.I;

look upop (Iss King'.-I F.n^land'% Dcnth as one of '
thcur;;-ti;Il Mi:fu::ur.e; tha*. could b:f;>l their State,

fo tliat till now the
Country wa< n?ver in Dan^'.-r of I'.coming a D^- 
fct.iind which it cm no-.v o-.!y efcr.;:; by urn lin 
ing in their quiet Po^f.-fT. -; n duiing t»,e Kemair.dcr
of the Winter .ird tho

-'•H ,. t .i he U uc of t;ie late -..lunate /.Won 01 Tor 
ftvj w.!l o:ilv tend -to protntt the War. If 
K:n.; c! I ruHra had been Vw.rquiH.ed (whieh^t. 
cordmg to all ArpMrancc, would h-ivcb^T the
C-fc, but for Murflial D.-un^Wound

 .s he' \va& ilway; difpofcd to accept of ihe Apo- !
lojiej made for Irregularities committed by their \ ._ ...... ... _ .... _,.. .,.
Sul-jccls, di:ring the p-cfcnt U'.^r, w.thout coming | 'J hey v.i'uc from js';i|j!e»/that thc.Vi'cerov of 
to K.\trcraitie:, fiom t;:c Rcg;.ri! h: h id conc.'.-iyed, : Sicily had fen: an L:;prcl-. \n Court, to know ho.v 
c.irly in Life, forthr.t Protelhnt State, on Accoun: ' tl.ey Ihould behave in Colt.- th.j fix lirglifh Ship> of 
of its hc'irty Concurrence in tlie Grand Alliance VVar Which were criii».ing oil' t,)ufuna ( fliould want
 "ormcd l>y Kin:; Williim aj;«inll France ; and it ii lof qbe into that Pore, 
fur th:-. ktrjfon th-. Sntcs General ;.ro lending over 
an A:nbafui!or M:.:.-aordir.ary.

The Ir. t Letter* ftom Pan* ndvif.% thit -the 
Count du Stahrenbcrn;, tho Auiliian V'lnilter, had 
nad fevcral Conferences with the l)u'.:c de Choi- 
fjuil, en the Nteins of'Carrying on the War vigo- 
roully. '1'hc Count f!cf:ri:'l the Mini'.l-r to put his 
Mailer ir. Mind' of trns Knj-.^omcntJ he had con 
tracted v.ith the Enirrcf* <iuecn, to wWcli her 
Majcfly woujd.inviolably n'ihsrc : T.hat her Ma- 
';ofty h:-.t! p.cfencd the Al!i:nc« of France to the 
/ropbfjls" made l.^r fomc Time before the War,
 .hich tended to nothing lefb thr.n overturning the 
w!-.o!c French Monarcl-.y :. And tint ihe fird JJait 
i.frown out to her was the Profpctt of conuucring 
Mi'.:cc and Lorratn, and nnnexing tlvm'to the 
i1.->H.:nioni of the Houfc of Aullri.i, as :in Indcm v 
i..i,caiion for Silefla wl.ich was to remain in^tric 
rlinr. of Pn:flh's Poflcfiian. . .S '

The Aullrian Miniftcr fuither added^tnat as his' 
Prufli.ni Majelly, on tl.c full confltretablc Check 
he received, wouUI be forced 10''malcc a fpeedy 
I'eacc, the Wirtcmbergeri amTa Body of Aultriims 
would, if ncccfTiry, JTjjrIvlriifh.il Broglio's Army, 
to enable him to fecure j*ood '-^inrters (luting, the 
V/intcr in tjie l.leftor.itc of Hanover.

Letter; from Alicna, of the 171)1 Inft. ad\ifc, 
tint the Rufliani were ngiin adv.-mcing into Po- 
mcrani.i, :md that their Motions b:^;in to give L/eain or nis late Majcltv KinvGcorie tl s-

Yeilerduy in the Afternoon rn F.:. r rcfs arrived. \ Billet which ih^Empi^Tiu'^^^.u'. I'Jg 
r.t the Aumiral-y Tom Admiral B-.!ciwen'» Seat [ of November"at Noon, Hoi Marfr 1 i>- 
near fj\uJ.if;rv i-i i\:rry ; nr.d another lixpicfs at «/ " Myi £n,( :r.:t Scifrtir- "" "" ' 
Court, with Advict* jthat the Phvficiani thought " Ilv tht-'A(r,a,n^. ^r-.L.' «i    ,. .

By a .Gentleman Ofiicer who c.ime to To«moj 
Thurfdiy Uft fr"m N'Jrntrc il, and who hss b«a 
from fivncc :o Q^isbcc and back a^.-.in fince «t
*iid the account of the King's Death j we « 
t'!d, Tint all the French in Canada of lit 
Ditlinvtion, went in Mourning for the late Kiip I
 That they have had a very mild W'inttr i> 
Canada ; the Troops all very healthy, and bitt 
rll the Nccrfurics of Life in Plenty, And. tkit 
Governor Cage had been addrefs'd by theOScm | 
of the Militia, and Merchants, ofMon:r«l,M 
(he Lofs of our Sovereign', in the following! 
n*r, viz.    -" -  •'- -•••• —   ---- - -•-
fi in Exit lit »(•} Gtwttl G.-iGE, Giyrftf j\

l\!antri'tii ti'iJ'it't Df(tndtn;if. 
The ADDRESS of the Officer-xtff the Milt*, 

nnd Merchants of the Ci^of Montrot.

CRUEL Delliny has Uren cut mort the gin- 
ricus Days of fOxffeat and fo-magnsniinoB 

a i'.;onarch ! W.e ape'come to pour out oarGHrf 
into the paternaKBofom of Your Fxccllcncr, tkt 
folc Tributexof Gr..titude, of a Pccplc wha«3 
never cprfe to c.vilt the Mildnefs and Modertti* 
of their n«w Mjllerj. Tl.c General whn'cn- 
p^ttertd us h.is rather treated us like a Father tii» 
Ii!;e .1 V.-,nquiflicr, and has left 
us a precious » P/tJ^t, by   Oiff. i»Ti«\ 
Name, and Dccdi o'f his Good- /A-«/« ?Wf- 
ncfj, to uj. What Acknow- 
Kdynv-'ntj arc NVC not beholden to make-fern 
in my Favours ? Ha! tluy fliJl le-forcvtrw- 
tr..vcn in our Hearts, in indelible Character!.

V/c-entreat Your F.xccller.cy to continue ostw 
H >r.our of your Protection ; We will endcivouro 
dclcrve it by our Zeal, and bv the earncll I'M)'"1 
we ftiull ever offer wp, to the'immortal Crirg, w 
)our He:l:h and Prei'civation.

Greyhound, of 20 Guns, C-iptain Francis. a>n»- 
ed at Smdy Hook, from Spuhcad, in fix W«tf 

( and tinee D.iys, and the fame Night the Cap:- 3
... , - . ,. , .1 CJlr| c to Town, and delivered his DifpaK"1" 1? 

ricinc -,t ,hJV"nr?'? ." terriWs i h » K*«1l«ncy General Amhcrll.-C-ptainFn«J sr£4!^w - ;1H- v «^^AS.^r-iXs; 
ssjj'-£i?r,^? - r> i ^i^ l̂ksjsa l5-sumug.u. that there wai »o-Like,,hood of hi. I which, in our bft, we meiuioncd to be l«<l «/f;

._ the Huli-
neli might Uvc been f.niiV.cil, , 'H^j'.rciwt J ofj 
the Hmpiefs hii fullatntd oiv-jfrfUcc' lion is th::t 
of this great Man. Tl.o^Mj Wound is not faiil 
to bs mortal, he will^nnt be tJilc to command 
duurg the Kcmiiindyr of tli« Campiign. In the 
mean Tims hcr^ltiiijelly, to repair the Check of 
that blondv/tfay, bis.lent Order-, into Hungary 
for| raiOng^i Corps of zo.cco n .jw Trnc.pt, whicii 
will^n the grand Army in Saxony before the 

of March. As to the nil. tU-y wcie in no 
i'am for Dreldcn, in the 
the Auiliian Atmy was aC'emblvd, to 
the Empire.

going ID the Relief of Pondicherrv." 
- The Court of France went into Wourn

•i/'/.''"<•'»•'•'! HC1 ft !!£•!,

By the AiTia»nct of tht Almighty. '

,,.,i .'uj oHo•f >»«. one in tnc well-mines, ana i»« (
 J a^iinll the Sou'iliern >>ettlcmcn!> o>^

Mithi'. Contincnr; for which lall K*-ff:1'
NwtnbiT .-.f rii.Mu.s, andT^mc Firc-^V
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. \V.ir with the ntnv.ft Vigour.
ANNAPOLIS, Atitrcb i". 

[His Excellency our Governor has been plcnfed 
ifiiie'his Proclamation, farther Proroguing the 

eneral Alfembly of this Province to Monday the 
lx:h Day of Jfril next. , 
|'(jn Tuefday lait Week, Mr. Henry Dorfey, junr. 

LU.RiJet, a >oung Man about .21 Years of 
c, in fcemir-K g'jod Health, as he was going to 
art his Horfe, was fuddunly feiy.'d by fume vio- 

nfniforder, and fell down Speechlefs, and Died 
.-, few Minutes. . .

Uft*-*ueJu.veJVccounts,of the follow- 
ficm t'lis Province and Virginia, viz. 

r\t /)< <;.', The Captr.ins Bryet and Ridanli. 
I At Vsvir. The Dorothy,     ', and Captains
L-vr, 7«^/"-' aild •'?•>'»•>'•*•
|At GrAVfftnJ, The Captains Curling, Bell, and

A: />«.-.'/; *, Cr.pt. « »//*. 
I/U CAJ>, Cape. Galtrrtb.

I oder to

7.SONS havirj; Claims .vjair.ft, or indebted 
to. the F.lhte of Mrs. ELEANOR A»DI?ON, 

to bwr.j; in their icfpcftivc Accpmpts, 
t'.ieir ueiiig aiijuficd. ;

JOHN Aun.sos, . rExccutori> 
H!:SRV Anoisov, J

"TO HE SOLD, or. LCAS'D, * 
K E Tlioufcnd Acres of choice Land, lying 
in Frtttritk County, on a Branch c.ill'd 

h.,,-4. THOMAS SI-RIGC.

7 T .S T I :,! P OR T E D, lf Capt. MACKE Y, ) /! V N .1 P 0 I. 1 5 n .4 C E S.
./rrwAsTiouA,/ »//''oW-wwr VIRGIN,  //0 I ONE HUNDRED & TWENTY DOLLARS.

--£^£&,;-^ bR Ru " Tor, en th, OLD RACE- 
»«rrfnt,/yGrt/,, I | GROUND IN THE CITY OF^AVvV-

rOL!S, on Thurfday the Seventh Day of May 
next, by any IJorfc, Marc or Gelding, not ex 
ceeding Four Years old, carrying Eight Stone each, 
Three Times round the Poles (being about Two 
Miles) the. beft in Three Heats, A PURSE of 
EIGHTY DOLLARS. Twenty Shillings En 
trance to be paid for each Horfe, cjfr. unlefs be 
longing to n Pcrfon^ who has fubfcribed that Sum 
at lealt, and to be''Entered the Day before the 
Race; otherwilc to pay.double Entrance.

And on the ne.xt Day, will be Run for, on the 
fame Ground, the fame Diflance, and with the 
f.imc Weight, by any Horfe, &r. of the above 
Age (the winning Horfe on -the prcceeding Day' 
only cxccptcd) a PuRSEXl'ORTY DOLLARS.' 
Each paying one Dojjaf Entrance.

The Horfes, i^S to be Entered with JOSAS 
GR^EN, who>'appointed Judge, to determine all 
Diffcrcnccsxtliat nuy arifc.

Pi/('attt<way, February 26, l~6o.
WANTED,

A WOMAN of good Credit and Reputation, 
that is properly Qualified to aifc as Manager 

in a Public Houl'e of Entertainment, where Ser 
vants and all NecelLries- are provided. Such ;:n 
One, well recommended, will meet with fuitable 
Encouragement, by applying to

JAMES MARSHALL.

to THOMAS drNicaui.A$

flTTED to .Jute- Arur.del County Goal, 
the 7th of thUJuftant, on Snfp'.rion of 

a Runaway, a Negro Man who fays his

A LARGE Quantity of Condemned KING s 
CORDAGE, confiiling of Cables, Shrouds, 

Stays, and Running Rigging, of all Si7.es.
All Sorts of new Cordage, of any Size; as alfo 

all Kinds of White Rope, fuch as Bed-Cords, 
Traces, PIow-Li^es, Fifhing-Lincs, Seins, tsV. 
arc made and fold at the molt reafonablc Rates, by 

I ANDREW THOMPSON, 
/ JOHN COLDER. 

The faid Go.'Jtr. likcwife fells, Rum, Sugar, 
Mollnfics, Butter, Checfe, Candles, and fundry 
other Articles, at the lovvcfl Prices.

THERE is in the Pofleflion of Cbrijlofbtr 
likitt, near the Mouth of- Pif>e-Crttkt in 

Frederick Ccunty, taken up as a Stray, a young 
fmall black Mare neither Dock'd nor Branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges, y y/i f~f <£

IUST IMPORTED 2- 
Frcm L1 O N D O N, in tit PHO2NIX, Captain 

M'GACHirjl, «'..< la f-e So/,/ by l/.-e Subjtrilvr, 
at L-is Stcre in ALEXANDRIA, far Cajk, Biffs, 
or Tolactt, ;/

A NKAT Aflbrtment of Eureftav^nd Eajl- 
, India. GOODS, viz. Woo.Hclis ; Linens; 

a great Variety of blue and white, colour'd and 
enamell'd China ; Earthen and Glafs Ware ; Mens 
and Boys Caflcr and Felt Hats; Mens Beaver 
Ditto, laced and plaifi; great Variety of Womens 
Stuffs ; Mens Ijert Shoes and Pumps ; Womens 
and Girls Calfimanco and Leather Shoes; fingle 
and double refined Sugar ; Bohea, Green, and 
Hyfon Tra ; nil Sorts of Spice; fupcrfirie Straf- 

o"* and //r-j»/.fs Snuff; Hogfltin Sad- 
.other Saddlery ; Cutlery, Hard-ware, 

;.n<i H;il-.c^?afiiery ; Silk and WorlV d Patterns for 
RiVctl.vs; ynrd wide Drefdcns"; falhionable 1>ro- 
cr.iivd MuHnets ; Peeling, and flowcr'd Sattin 

Ptrjs.in Gauze, and China Taffatics ; 
fa(!iior.-il-!c Polaneze, and other Mercery Ware ; 
Variety of the r.cwcll Fnfhion Millenary Goods; 
Go!d rnd Silver I.ace; Mens, Womens and Girls 
Glow ; n.tin'd.Paper for Rooms, in the liithic 
and l'i'ii:r/t Tafic ; beautiful painted Lnndfcipes ; 
'J'nriin£t;n°s Baltain, 'Jmt/oi's Bitten, and Jiimrt's 
Powder, with Direflions to ui'e the fame j Flortnct 
Oil; fmall Cafes of Pickles, confilling of Capers, 
Aiichovirs, CJlives Lfc. old Mountain Wine ; all

Ett-RiJge, March z, 1760.
WANTED,

A VESSEL that will carry Three, Four, or 
Five Thoufand Bulhcls of Grain. Anv 

Perfon having fuch a Vefltl to Charter, arc dcfired 
to apply to the Subfcriber, living near Ett-AMge 
Church.

The whole Cargo will be ready to take on 
Boird by the 15th or :oth of this Infl.mr.

HlSR Y RlDG'l LV.

/"|~'HF. Subfcribers are inipoweH to contract 
A for the Building a UR1CK DWELLING 

HOUSK in Jnut>t'e/ii, Two tltoiies High, with 
Stone Cellars, tirY. The Undertaker to rind Ma- 
terials.

Any Pcr/bn or Pcrfons inc?iripr; to undertake 
the lame, may fee the Plan, and kntnv the Tcrmr,may 
by applying to

r?e i./'A//', and formerly belonged to 1hm»r | K.bds of blvi? Chandlery ;. and many other Things 
' -!  *, near the City of ,;*a«r*'», tut now too tedious :o mention. CHARLKS Dirr;^.

JOHN 
LANCELOT

longi to r.tnj.imin Hen/an of CV.:V County. 
Illis M.iftcr nay have him again, on paying 

ir£f>, and the Expcnce of this AdvertiftMuer.t. 
JOHNS, ShcrilT.

hSOLD m' PUBLIC PEN DUE, t» 
lvti!^ Bititr, cnMottltiy il-fTnutiitf -tltrdtf 

tt'.ii IrJ-.vit, for lh Hotr/it of tit Cxdit;n »/ tit 
\!n:e Mr. Patrick Creagfi,

LOTS of GllOUN'P, N*. 98 .-. ,»,
Street, in the Cft - 1— -— --

5, 1761.

WHEREAS oh Tuefday lilt between the 
Hours oT Eight and Nine in the Evening, 

my.Negro Servant w<s btfet, in the Road leading 
l>y the Pond Side, near the Governor's Garden, 
l>y thiec Ruilians, 1 the firft of whom fnatch'd his 
Il.-.t off, and kicking the Lanthorn out of his 
Hand, fbmp'd the fame under Foot, whilll ano 
ther, without fpcakirg a Word, bcot him \ery 

llrong Hic]:pry Cudgel, 'til it broke, 
r running, purfu'd him clore to the

iThTkb'to be at XI o'Clock in the Morning, 1 *™™™** "™^ . whe" lh,e>; [! I * l?';1.eJ»te 'y 
  - ° I rn;ide,ift : 'I he Porfon who firft kick d the Lan-

ix Adminillrator. i lhorn Ol!t of his H:!nd » was a tal1 fParc Man ' and 
_'   \___  - j as well as. could be difcerncd, thc^olour of his

iet jtrtet,

EFT, in tUc S'.orc. of the late Mr, Ptitrick 
in /«»<;/ »/», about two Years" ago

Coat thought to be Blue, and 'with Leather 
P.iecches; the other who beat him with the Stick,_ .

tiiin'< l.y on.- of Mr. Ptrtiut's Capltiins) apiece | fomctl.fng fiiorter, but it being very dark, the
1-iov.nOfn.ibrn;'., maik'd w'.th IMc all join'd j Colour of his' tiHbihi could not well be diftin-

ifll'd.
Any Perfim who will £Jve any Information, fo 
it nil or r.ny of the Offenders may be brought

I on:. It is Tu^j-oi'd to belong to foir.c Body at 
|c Head of 5o,,'.-- River.

Tin: 'Owner, A proving Property, and paying 
target, may have the fame of 

RICHARD

WANT li D, 
PERSON of a good Character who Wfites 
a £0od Hand, and undcrtlands the Bufinufs 

u Coun:y-Court Office. Such an one may hear 
a good Place by enquiring at the PRINTING-

** "

that , . ,   
to Jufticc, fliall receive Ten Pounds Reward, paid
by D<\::iEL WoLSTENHOI.Mt.

Af. B. Part of the Stick broke may be feen 
in the Subfcriber's Pofleflion, and is much burnt 
at the End. ->

% HERE is at the Plantation bf Henry MajnarJ, 
in Frederick County, near the Head of 

i're, take up as a Stray,, a Dark Iron Grey 
Wire, me has a Star and a Snip, is branded on 
he near Thigh £ and on the off Shoulder "", her 
|«r hin 1 Foot white, a white Spot upon her near 
pip, and another on her near Side, appears to be 
N, and had on a fmall Bell. 
1 IV Outv r mny have her ar-i'm, on proving 
[»i» Property, and paying Charges.

JUST BUBL1SHF.D, anil t» te StIJ at the 
Printing-Ojf.ee in ANNAPOLIS,

THE Intereft of Great-Britain confidercd, 
with Regard to her Colonies, and the Ac- 

quilitions 'of Canada and GuaJaioupe. To which 
aie added, Obfervations concerning the Increafe 
of Mankind, Peopling of Countries, cjfc.____

^ " W ANTE D,

A CAREFUL fober Man, that is or may be 
foon Qualified for a BAR-KEEPER. Such 

an One, applying to the Sublcribsr, will meet 
with gi'od F.T

rli

HENRY GASSAWAV.

THIS is to give Notice, That the Sublcribcr 
carries on the PAINTING & GLASIN'G 

Bulinefs, at the Shop of tl.e Lite Mr. Patrick 
Crtnpb, in this City : Alfo Touches and Repairs 
Mariners CompafU1 *, WV. at the moll reifonable 
Rates : He having furnilhed himfVIr' with proper 
Artificers for thote Purpofes. Ho Iikcwiic fell», 
WindowGbfs of all Sizes Paints, I.infeed Oil, 
dfe. t£r. RICHARD M.XCKUBIN.

NATHANIEL TWEEDY, 
At tl.e Golden Eagle, in Mjt

Df.n abwe Franklin tsf Hall'/ /'>/'«///£.O^<r, 
tit Kartl-ft.lt;tf tie (erfcy-Maiket, ami mar 
the Court-lhi<ft, PHILAIJELPHIA,

H AS'Iatrly Itnported, and will fell at alow 
Advance Iroin the Sterling Colt, » very 

Large and Universal AfTortment of frelh Druqgs, 
Lh\mic<l an%l Galenical Medicines: Surgeons 

i Capital Ir.lUumer.ts, of all Kind?;- Cities of Pocket 
1 Inlhuincnts tip'd with Silver, and plain; Crooked 

Needles; Ditto in Cafes; Bell l.ji.tm Laticcts, 
, with Cafes tip'd with Silver, and plain; Tooth 

Drawers of ;ul Kinds; Furnitum for Doctors 
I and Apothacariei Shops ; neat -Copper Scales 
. and Weijrlits' of ill Sizes; Phi ils, Piil- Boxes ; 

Velvet. Q'J.-irt-Bcttle end Pliiul CcrAf. &( . &e. 
Likcwife, Anodyne NecUrces for C'hi'drcn, A<i- 

 * Ar/tn's, (or St-tn) Pills, G;i/i-fv's Coidiitl, Butf- 
n-.an's Pectoral Drops, Brit'.j'b* O\l, U.tll:tm ot 
Health, B.JlocJk'i, Co.dial, /->.j/,Vs'F.Ii.\er, Fratin- 
cei't Fcnulu Strcn»t:..'ni:!g lilixer, F.au do L«co, 
Bell Freneb Hungary Water, Fine LawrnK-r W.i- 
ter, W">/"''s Female Pills, _7.;«r/s Fever Powder. 
King's Honey Water, Ladio Court Pl.iller, Le; '. • 
yer't Pills', iVe:/j/7««'s Hlixer, »* '..;..;i-/'s Grand E- 
lixer, 'lurltogtan's Balf.im o_f Li.'o, Golden and 
plain Spirits of Scurvy.GralV. Alfo, Medicine 
ChelU for Plantations, Sea-t'-irgccns, and C'om-i 
in.-.miers of Ships, c.ir'clully f.tteJ out: And Boxer, 
with proper Directions ; vetv t-ftfliil far Families 
that live oifwrit f'^'tn a I'"' ' '''V. :i 

Aini ot.sC v.' ».!l K :



a : •

{,

X

ft r! w H.rj'r.vf'ilr- A rt! 
ric'-r-Town, /'/r Curftaf

:-•. ;. ^ /' i? . D n L K,
sf...iliii Irjlant. March, 
:ir Clnrhon, in Fretlc- 
.Vt.w>, vur'ir.g, tr Bills

\ T.'tAL f of Lard, c'ntr.inin;; ;.p Acre:., 
!;v.g within eight Miles of the (aid Town,

-!.cd, r. .::!> a; C.aUh c/i't, lit t'.at jtl: :ht Land it
• 'f ijit M.ir, which is we!! W-'te.-'d .ml Timbcr'd. 
? t will tc (hewn to any Peri'^n inci,liable to pur- 
r hafe, by li'rjl^ll Ki\i/>t v , who lives near it.

I 1*."* "_ ___

'-j-'iJr.RE ii ?.t ths Plantation of Htr.r-j Darl,,
X r.car the lit:.-! of /!i:!i-tatfK, in Prcferitk

f.'j:mt;-, t:.!:en up a: Stray-, two lihck Geldings,
 .,:cy have Bob Tails and bai.'ulc Sfit'.; tlic One is
  : a piddle Si/.e, and branded on tlic off Thigh 
i O, the other a Size left, and i. branded on the 
i/? Shoulder WC.

The Owner or Owners may hive them again, 
TI proving th'.ir Property, and paying Charges.

THPRE is in the Pofie.ton of 'famn Swell, 
living on 'he Fall, of Pi-n-fict, a Dark 

C4-.c.1 nut crl'm-'d Mare about ir{ Hamls h ! ;;h, 
f 5 has a linu!l Blay.e in her I-ace, «nd or.c of her 
hind Feet is white.

1'l.jcr-Marll'Oriu^b, Ftlruary 21, I~6l. 
    J U S T I M I' O R T li D 

Fr-.m LONDON, in the, Slip PHCENIX, Ca't. 
M'CiAC'tllN, and I'j l,c 6s.'(/ at tht Sxhjtrittri 
Stire, If Whtlflult or Retail, /er Cuntncy, Ster 
ling, ISltll, or t'.L:f(0,

A CJ O 0 D Aflbrtment of E U K O P E A N 
and HJS1.1KD1A GOODS.

DAM EL CAR ROLL.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tit Skip Endeavour, Caftain Gilbert Bayne, 

/rim LONDON; and in tht Betfey Lloyd, 
Caftain Hamilton, from LOMXJN, MADEIRA, 
an i BARBADOS ard to he Sold l>y H'tt/e/ai'e, at 
tkh-MjiMva«ct,bj RICHARD BARRETT, 
Mfrd.ant, fit A I. IS ANDR 1 A, /ir Cajh, Btltt tj 
Exibaii^e, cr Totacca,

W OOLLEN, and Habcrdafticry Goods; 
Cottons j Gloves; Ironmongers Good:; 

Saddlers and Whip.makers Goods; Gold and Sil 
ver Laced Hats, and other Hats; Hofiery Goods; 
Shoemakers Work ; Tin Ware; Houfhold and 
Kitcren Furniture; of every Kind and Quality. 
Manchtjltr Goods j all Manner of Checks; Maid 

,"'VVarc; Mullmsj India Good^; lri/A and

STRAYED from the Head ofSw,j.j;,,. , t!ie u ft ,of u?"?' aBlackStallion fc"<w;;,
and 14 Hands high, a natural Pacer brand!? ! 
the near Buttock with a large T, h« fomco* 
Brands which are forgot, has aBlazedowai? 
Hce, and two white Few both on the near sV*

Whoever will take up the faid Hoife and   
Intelligence thereof to the Subfcriberi lUli I 
Forty Shillings Reward. HE.HRY Wu.,7* 1

Winchf.tr, \n Virginia, Otf.fo. ,.<;,
By PermiiTion of his Honour the Gov E^OI

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY

FOR Raifing the Sum of Four Hundrtid Por'-J 
for Building a MARKET-HOL^E i 1

Of WINCHESTER. S
i Ticket of '£. 

Ditto

Thc Op nur may have her again, on proving his I- in<->1" i #'/ '"  Ctrtaan, Dutch, and Siltjia Goods,
' of different Sorts; of every Denomination andProperty.

T /Inarev;
dt/rn.'/, ncir the'Sugar Lotvh. in Frei!>ri:!; 

l...Lr-y, tr':en up r.o a Stray, :i Blnck Mare, 
branded on the nc.tr Buttock and oi-.OLJder I E, 
Tie trots and ^i;lops, and appears to be eight or 
r.mc Years old1.

The Owner may hive her sjain, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge--.

•It tt LET
tic», Ff/ruar} 20, 1761. 

'[.en .Grcitiid Rut /',r $tj )'EJR$, 
nnt v. a lit Jt.r Liir,

HIRTF.F.N LOIS of (JROUND, in the 
_ A'ddiiion to Bai'timut !cii.n, on the Eail 

Side of the Fa!l«, and back of the Subfcriber's 
Dwelling Mo-jfc. On (ome of the Lo:, are Hou- 
1'cs, whicii will be Sold as may be agreed for: 
The*Lots a:c aboi.t 60 Feet iii Fnn-. and i.,o 
Feet deep. Alfo, Eighty Lots of Ground, which 
v.ill be laid out on the Point, jull bi.!o'.v his Houfc, 
;-nd adjoining the Town, plcafantly fituated, and 
!/oundcd on the Water, (^ f«t in j'ront, and i ro 
Feel back, with proper Streets allowed, to be Let 
spon Ground Rent for r 9 Yeats, renewable for 
Ever, or trc Subfcribtr will fell any ot the above 
Lots in Fee Simple. For Terms ap;V.y to

BRIAN Piiit-roT.

Quality. Handkerchiefs, and Cotton Chint?, of 
all Sorts, Prices and Quality. Scales and Weight:; 
Stationary; and Gunfmiths Goods; of all Sorts. 
Bag, and all oihcr Sorts of Wig;; Millinery 
Goods of all Sorts, and the nevvcft Patterns; 
Poplins ; Camblets; and all Sotts of Mercery 
Goods. Watches cf different Prices and Quality ; 
iiraficry Goods of all Sort;, with different Soits 
of Stills from ic to 39 Gallons; a large Quantity 
of Powder, Shot, Flints, &c. A large Quantity 
of Enghj.li Porter Seven Years in Bottles; a Quan 
tity of -Fluff>ice Oil; a large Quantity of Port 
Wire in Bottles; and a great many other Goods 
not here mentioned. ^f~

Allo, A Qu.mtity of the bcrt AYu'-?W WINES, 
xnd.Darta.'oi RUM, and M*ftii-a</o SUGAR.

WANTED,

A MAN who underftands the Management 
of a WIND-MILL. Such a One will 

meet wi;!i pood Encouragement, by applying to 
the Subfcriber at Herring-Bay.

• £~ SAMUEL CHEW.

TOLEN from the Subfctibcr, near VfUr- 
M*rlbm£l,. in the Night of the 2 4th ol\Ko. 

o/.n/Yr lift, a lilack Horfc, about 17 Years old
'.» Hands high, branded on one of his Buttocks 
with S, has fevcral Saddle Spots about his Wi-

upwards
well known in this and the neighbouring Counties, 
that I need m: defcribo him further.

Jsfep'i Htjkin:, conimitr..-d for Felony, about } 
K.et S Inches high, a (lender Man,'of a dar!; 
Complexion, and down Look, ;>nd alfu very well 
':nown in this and the mtjaccnt Counties.

Jtrmtiab Tn^ate, a ftout will fct Fellow, about 
; Feet «o Inche: high, committed' at the fame Time whh the above "        - - - -
of Felony, of a fair Connexion, and wears his 
own Hair. H*d on a d>cd Cotton Jacket, light 
colour d C!c:h Breeches, old Ofnabrij;s Shirt, old 
Yarn Stockings a Pair of new Country made 
Sho:*., end an old Felt Hat.

JtbH Ki»g^ a ftout young Fellow, about 22 
Years of Age, committed for Felony, of a duk 
Complexion, black Eyes, and full Fac'd. His 
Apparel unknown.

- Ja>;:n Faiftaaki, a Servant belonging to Mr. 
Daniel Sttphei:fin, at Bladei-Jt'u'g, committed as a 
Felon, and r.dveriifcd in the late Gazettes by his 
faid Matter.

Whoever takes up the above 7^;* //j/,';»,, 
rnd brines hitr. iQl'fffr-MarJforsug/t, (hall receive 
Two Piftolcs Key/ard, One Pillole Reward for 
^:ch-of the other Three Felons delivered at the 
fame Place, and Twenty Shillings lor 'John Git- 
ling 1 , from Br.sjAMis BROOKES.

going to JK >,af<>!i, on an Errand of Col. Tmtoi's in 
and that he was Col. TVy/c^'s O'vcrfccr 
^ *"' fc " th5 Ho"'c ' a ' I expert he 

tlf °f f°Undcr ' the faid H™"™ h-vin with
con(lfti "g of Broad-loih,
8°°d Saddle, and Hoiiling*>

him a large
(l/ipcd Holl.ind, a very
with a Silk Fringe.

* me lame c K h " '' SoU?l |» nd . an X *"C™ will inform the 
on Sufpicion Jubfcribcr or ,f ho is offered to Sale, will flop 
ml weirs his i <,"},. as ,,hc nn)f }1C had ag«". Ihall have Thirty
lacket. li»ht i bhlllinS' Inward from 3-* BASIL BURGESS.

W HEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of thi, 
Province, made and palled in nij for 

w;/.-Mjt and maki,,g (urrtnt AVrf/ v fhufy^Pnn,/, 
..near Expiring ; The Comraiffioners of the Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofc who have any Bonds'in that Oflico, ,o come 
and d, charge the fame ; othcrwifc they willI bl 
procccded againll as the Law dircfls. 

^- S.'gneJ per Onier,
I ROBIRT COUDCH, Cl. P. C. Office.

T Tvho
n be now li vng. 

andDALTOS. Merchant in ^anJri^urf fonie" 
thing greatly to his Advantage. ^

'1NN4POLIS: Printed by. JONAS 
OFFICE,- the Si^n of the BIB'LR, ii

P j

I, Five ShUlinp ,hc firft week, and On.

6
16
20

261-

Ditto 
Ditto 
Dmo 
Duto 
Ditto 
Ditto

Pri7.es. 
Blanks.

too 
5°

£• too
100

io
5
3
2

80
60
So 

_79J

Sum raifed 400

T'35co Tickets tt io/.
HE above is not" TrirVe Blanks to t ., 

The Drawing to begin the Firft D» 
May next, at the Court Houfe in H'iniltAn ' 

A Lift of Prizes to be publiflied in the /V~ 
and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to
•<• i"-«_ — .1— r\—.. :__ • c_:n_ i ' . .

The Manigers are, Gcrge Mercer, JtmmCnA, 
Alexander ll'cdrciv, 'Jubn Gref field, Rtkirt Kulp. 
ford, Charlri Smith, William Ka'.t/t!}, 'TliwslU- 
tbtrford, 'fikn Hite, Jamti Keitht -Jaiiut H'tU, 
Ihor-.ai Lemen, Jaeari Hite, and Cearlei Bnijai, 
who are to give Bond, and be Ufon Oatb, for tic 
faithful Difcharge of this Trod.

Tickets may be had from any of the Miiugm, 
from Mfflieurs Carrie and Dalian in Altxtaint, 
Mr. William Seott in FreJtrierfturg, or the Prat 
ing Offirt in WilliatKjlurg ; from Meflieun SJKV. 
ir» Ufter-Marltorougb, Mr. Jn'.r. Cary in Frilmil 
T»w», in Marjtantt, or at the Pri«ting-0f.ti a 
jtnnafo.'ii.

STOLEN or Stray'd, fome Time (ince, f«a.| 
Ba/rimort-TvivH, a Dark Bay Horfc, ib« f

13 Hands high, branded on the off Buttock . 
fomething relembling the Letter I ; a Star io 
Forehead ; trots, paces and gallops : Heformd; 
was the Property of Mr. 7b»atai lYenningi in Aw- 
ftlit, and known by the Name of Prime.

Alfo broke loofe from her Moorings in tit 
North Weft Branch of Pataff.o River, a nn 
Twelve Hogfhead Flat, without Rudder, TiDe, 
Oars, or main Thwart.

Whoever brings cither or both to //'///»« la 
at EH-Ridgt Landing, or to AlexQiJir SttKutt 

(hall receive Thirty Shilling! C*--, v ry - 
rency for the former, and Forty Shillings lor ttf
latter.

Altxendria, Fair/ax County, in riigiri 
To be L ET, and Entered on immediately,.

A V E R Y choice T R A C T of L A ND, 
containing feveral Thoufand Acres, 

ing to CHARLES, Earl of TANKERVILLE, forffltrlf 
known by the Nnme of John Coh-i/f* Kultiit* 
TraSl, lying on Patiiumaci River, and chid.' 
bounded in by.Kittiettcn Creek, in the County of 
Lcu.hun, and Colony of I'irgiaia.

Any Perfon miy know the Terms, by apr!)i«s 
Jo the Subfcriber at Ltrjturg, in the faid Coun?, 
where Attendance will be given, by

JOHN I'ATTERSOX, Agent.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a M& 
in Somer/tt County School : Any Perfcn 

properly Qualified, upon applying w tlie V"!:0;l ; 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the LI* 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed tj Ort/i'r, 
' ARNOLD ELZEY, Reg'""-

R T N D' at tliecrln »

,/Tf\J. , -j- - 
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March 19, 1761.

 In tl.. Kr-.-.-'s mr,ft F.xccllentKAJF.STY

h- •• '.'. .IDflRTSS -file Ri^tbn. tl-t I.crJt fyriiujl 
\ .ii-'!.:••! I'M IK Fjtrlifiait: .ij<. .tlrJ, Novcm. 18, 17(0.

T.: ,7 Crj,!::.

M»r(?j'» molr dutiful and loyal 
S:.l-jidli iiic lotill Spiritual and Tempo 
ral, i,n 1'arlianicnt .ill'emhlfd, hep leave 
In return yvar m:;ttl y our humble th.mlcs 
t.r \oar mod piuviuus fpcccli from (he 
tlit. nf.

[ On lh!< fitll iKc.itio.T of .inproachir". your roy.il pcrfon, 
Hun in In cxtuei's our «nfi-ii!r.fd farrow fur the fcvrtc and 

V(<, which not only this nation, hut all Europe lias 
'. in the fudJ?n dejf!i ol' o-ir late excellent and mod 

foreteifi, your mijfriy't I'.'.uitciout grandfather, 
; tXji<:Ukt£C_lYju$h AVC !u.| of bit royal virtues, the 

1 1 liri fijvirrmcnt, fr<A h.s uniform caie of out 
iiviVii) not interrupt"-.! in anyone intlancc during 

rc..>i?icii| io n iny jear$, drr.'i.u^.f, rtTn us the moltgratc- 
| 4<!:iM.ulird|i.iu*bii { and will nuke hn mrnury a< dear 

-.^ die lu-i.ln ai.J I'jilrndor tt> which be had raili.l Hie 
ir.il'i of thcl'c kingJMtn;, will render it (luiiutu tu M

U Ion.;

i !. ;' > em\M cnly be rrp.iire J hv your msj'-tly. An 1 
lihe fame time that we fondule witn ynor m Mrfty ni this 

j|t cwntr-we br>; leave to ulcr you r>ur nioll finicre 
il.iir.s on y> ir happy accefiion to the thronr. As 
ilynlh- rightful and irr.mejiatr inheritor of hie 

pnrr, jn-.i iirfiof thut'e virturs with which he adorned it j 
"neb rn.nm'c a contirua'i"0, of the fame hleflings to

f '': kirfj.mi. li fills our nvnrfs with inexpreflible j.iy, to 
t!ie pir.i:iii| hnpcs we had c-nceived from ynur many 

rutly fid amiable rnJu\vment>, and the early drmonliu- 
|n<i>f in.ir afli-ctian tn this country, fo fully verified in 
lur !i !l dulu.iiM-n'. to jour pailmncnt.

are pen-luted with the cnnJefrending and enJrarinf! 
Ir-.'i m which your majedy has rxprellrd yc.ur fatisfai'.ion 
|t Minp rtinvcd jour birth and education amonglt us. 
p.: <! ulre ,iaih i: caft on the nimc Cr ITOK, when yiu, 
I, j-e rlinfnl to erterm it amoral j : ur (-lories ' 
JI'    frvtt.il fatrrn.l ullurancts which jour m.ijtfly has 

  ?! In 51 vr us, fjirak your rcf"lution to be the com- 
taiuvtuf A,oi:r people. No llionaer proof can be given
 luri In aji ,':iny this uni!eniab|c n.ixiin, That their bvc

!e r>i\ Icvun-y ,,:' yo,;r ilncnf. I'tnni thi< principle v ill
w:«.:j il-j^tl'o O.rnftt.1 j-lhVuncc to viir excellent cvnllilu-
i 1.1 (i-.-'ch and ilr.r, itid the maintenance uf that lurtft

.t ol llir p.-itrt^nt intcreft in thcfe Icirrdimu. the To-
.'  r.: AI.I| KC cannot but applaud your majcflj 's wil'Jom
! t; in u.il.ing the cncom.'i trm-nt of true rtlifon and

  ' ••: -I I he great foundation) ol jour f,ni rrnr.it.it.
'. i.ti ic ilic foo.lnt;', of providence in the filial rn;. lies 

f!> vi,t,!i v> t lute hrrn hlellrl this \tl\ fummri. The
:i.'. il the even-five province rt'C.na.la, with 'he
oi ..loiti, il, if AH tvcnt rf the highcd ifrpviitrnce in 

P'jr vitv j ,v,j j| ,j na ( (,,,!! addition to the f.loty mulling
mi, IP^ hn«0iev.n, that while the Bntnh armj carry

.... tht f»cit advantage* ciincd in the FilMn- 
'. ai bijh.) bcntficiil lo the trade of thefc kingdoms.
   » «/  u tlie i-illtd fenfe of the happy confluences

• to ibci'p.r. i.,.-.s ol Crr.l-Uiitain in paruc'ibr, as
 - '" the ^iirnirn e,«ufc in general, from the wife con-

! '   : MC lerjtnanj oi DrVinfwuk. Alur what the
    '.Jute experienced from his abilities, we ..ie ftot

; '- ! lint thn ili.mM not conic to a decifive engagrnieni.
  be rr.j;jnanin-.:tj and pcifcvrranccof thf Kiny ol I'rullia,
1 r&lciilj betl.e aJmiraiion of lV prcfrnt ape, but of
""fj J-idth- r.olile fland made, and the viOoiics ob-

J by tlM I'nnce, mull be the itrongeft'motives lo the
"i> rni.ftj jj.ainn ^\ m> to t ,, ncu/'in the i<u>vrr mca-
" !-i Mt..rt the trar. [uihiy ,.f Europe.
"f /..itiiuni lentimcnts v'.hiih jour Majrlly has declared
'   iui..finin|! y.^r royal navy, and the commerce ol

'' l-.'.-e.s, are truly wortny ol a Biilnh monarih, re-
j J '"k;""* MII'natiiul nien tth, and mod valuable
J'''' 1 - _ »i:e«ejkciiing of the French forcr by ifa, to
 t i: a .<;- ;'«, and the low n.iu-to \\hieii tlu-ir trade ii 
..';*  ., *.- tflttm am«p[ft the mod folid bcnelTti'iecr'uinl' 

!|>:i n«n r, |,^i the exj-mfive clTortslSa'.fe tint war. 
Mir nljt.flj , lf(!4 ,,| , or vMtf merit fllj||e| |.Jrlh jn |Jic
'^n.j':;,., W 1, U |, y OU aie ,,i t .,ft j u, take of tht v.,lour 
"  trri.iity ,.| you, cfhien anJ foicti by fe.i and land

«»'.',*''?'''' * c"ljukivc Iu ">e f->!'«y "d glory ur our 
 » , »;i^your grariaui acceptance ol the fcivice «f the

  . J'U-ngufelul in the preicnt arduoui conjuncluie,
 « » Jieai eneoirapcment to their -eal.

,.;"'!''»;"' * 1! loni '» "« o,n. P .ehenl..e f.nfc joe
<V-',",«,! rtT"  '" '""'""y "' «'«« Ptclint war.

Jap , '', 3rr "*"»'* llunwiw «"'l""''«'on, i
L, ."  ' I.' 1 e ," l?»"""' o.   i wh,m vour M;,n

.P"""e U Wll ut,. in cink-r 
- liral'b, 111- D, I, to } 0ur 
A'iii.imd.i.f ttut dutj 
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w-Sich we f.vi! ynur Nf.iji fly, and by our teal for the honour 
and intm-fl of tlufc kir^dom?, we five your Majerty tlie 
fhongil! .-.il'iMir.i.", that we will chcarfully fupport you in 
ptofi-cntinjt the v ir j :lii!l the King of I'rniria, andiherell 
til your alliw ; a: d heartily concur in all fuch meafuiet, as 
fti.i!! be necell'.iry fur the defence of your m ijclly and j nur 
dominion?, am! IT the other national and important ends 
which you have fn fully laid before us.

The anxiety, which your m ijclly has fo early declared, 
for the uncommon burdens of jour people, demand', our 
fincerill thank;. Your tenor r concern will be an inducement 
to'be.ir them thf rr->rc cheaift:!ly, and a pledge to ytmr r'aiih- 
ful-fulvi-jh, thjt 'hry (hall be relieved from them as loon as 
the public ft-iurity will, in found policy, admit.

Thcfc many and eminent proofs of your majefly': foodnefs, 
and of umr fixed attention to our happinels, call upon us for 
the warmctl rrtuins of duty, gratitude, and .ifTeclinn, ro 
jour fu'irtl p~-rfon and rovcinment. <Jtir loyalty anil fidelity 
are inviojaj>!e. . Uur rcu>lution (o maintain your undoubted 
title to the Imperial cr'iwn, ai d the I'roteHant fuccellion in 
your illullrious Iniul'r, at the li.iuid ol our lives and fortunes, 
ir never lo be lnak«-n. Happy in.ill \»c be in e-very inftancr, 
vt hereby we miy lie able to contribute to the glory, profpe- 
ritj, and eafc of your reipn. \'oilr majerty's prudence, and 
the benevolence of your rnyal heart, have pointed out to us 
the mod agreeable mrins of promoting thefe ends, by fo 
iliongly iiKiilratin^ :'. o continuance of tli.it union arid good 
harmony, which fuhiift .imonprt ycur people. In doing this, 
jour nnji-ily hi» fcr an inviting and powerful eumple to 
all yolir lubjeets, which we are determined to follow, by 
pelloiming every thing on our part, to ilrengthcn and im 
prove this luppy fitua'.ioii.

Hit MAJESTY'S K-JI frj(i:iii AKSMII. 
My LORDS,

I Krf rnjfiu try l-;.nly itjn^l, fur ttii mry hyal totd dutiful 
.•i!,!rjt. Rot.i.'vg fin tr ix.n agrt.-j!-.',- ti .flfe, tbjn jiur . 

IIBJI'M--! eir.cittnif.f in it,' dvtrjl ntigifty—vtjltin tvtub I 
liint r>/lrryyj. 'it' fii'niinfi yti givt nlc, tf y;ur fJtlity 
timl afl\.li.n la Hiy /*.-i n and Ut,i .rnirtnt, iiiij if yiur xejl • 
!~t,r tie //«. imertj! *.•'y ;r ,-ji/it/i-j-, a ;df.r li'tj..ff,tt if fity I 
jl'i.i, ajJ:r.!M{ tl-f Hz'-.-JI fatnfj.-li  ?; <iW w:.i h-ivt ttc \ 

1 tfdl lal> M i>-.mi uui a>-rt,t,l. It (ha/I h My oijljnt tr- | 
ri'inr itarjkvtr li^txf.ftjlittsi wi:.l>jix l-jv; fsrniJ if

To the IiiM/» muft txcellcm M'AJESTV. 

TbeftmHe ADDRESS >fiif.IK>'ft.*fCtmmitt n.tbt KIXO.
/If -I! r«V(>,;cliJ S'fVtrciflt, •* I

W E your Majrfly'i mnlt dutiful and loyal fuhieltt, the \ 
('ammnni'it Ure.il-liiil.iin in p.ulumtot afl'rmblcd, 

aj-puji-h your royal prcfciite, to e»prel'« the dcepelt lenfa of 
tliv t'--'-''  >» I fevcre !<>!>, which jour nulcDy, and thcfe 
kin^Lnit, hive fuflaincd by the death oi your irujcrty'i 
rojal f.rao.lfj'licr, our Utc molt excellent fnvcreign ; the 
nu'ni.n in whol'.: iml ai.d ;>rofpcious reign will be Jield in 
tevrrcncc by l.i ril pjllfiily.

. \\'e .big IMVC to c'ir>jrJiiit4te your m.ijerty on your happy 
.i?rr:',ipii to the tliio r.-, the only conlidcratiun that can 
.illovi'te our gntf I'.-r I'mti a lofs. 'J he knm\leJ^e of your 
m/jjfly's royal viunc', vit'dom, and finnnrfi", «>pcns to ynur 
lail'iiul lut.irch the fantil froiprO for their Inline happim-ft 
a: l.oin.', anU fur the cntitinuanccol Ihtl weight and ii'.Muence 
i;f uiur majelly'i crown abroad, fo client,ally nrcellaty in 
llni .i:.inou, -.i.l vn'.ic.il conjiinctMie, lur the prcfervation of 
lh.it T; ilrni, upon which the hbeitici of Kiiropc depend.

\Vi fcliirn ynur mjicOy our humble thanks fur your mod 
pracinm I'peeth from the thtonr; anj .icknowlrjjje, with thcr 
livclicil untimenti ol J-.cy, f.ratitudr, and exultat.on of mmJ, 
thole moil ulcclini; and animati/ii', words uf our mofl^racion. 
fovercif n, 'i tut, D, tn and Eduiau-d in this Country; He 
ploiirs in the name of I'ntcn. And we otter to your niajcily 
the lull tubule of our hearts, lor the warm eiprcllions of 
your duly loval and tender altection lovvarih jour people. 
We vcn-.T.ite .mil cnifi Ie in, thole facrrd jH'.uancei of your 
m-ijelly s firm and iiu.imble r^l'-'liition, to adhere to, and 
ltrc/>E'l,fi), tlui citlltnt conilitulion in chiirrh^nd (late ; to 
niainuin the Tuleration mvinl.iMe ; and to pioteit your 
faithful fubjcctls in that prcatelt i.| luiin.iu blelfings.jhc 
lecuie enjinnient ol their rrligiuii* ami civil unlit'.

Pei'iiiit us to congratulate yaut Ma";lly on the various 
I'ucttil',--, which, under, the pinteclinn ol Gml, hate attend 
ed the llriu.h aims, during the Ult fummer ^ particularly in 
the rcJiictutn »l ilic ci'j of Monticjl, and tiie entire. |>to : 
mice cl Canada; u niu.;in;ll equally important and glorious, 
atcliu'>td with inticpi'tity, an.l ctofcd with humanity, the 
(Vnuine a'tnoi'tcl ot that Britilh fpirlt, which, under the 
heiii/n aulpicci uf your niajelly, will, we trull, continue, 
by ilie divine .tlliiiance, to give additional luilrc to tlu; 
aim; ul (;.c.it-Uinun.

Thu valiuMc .'nd e«'.;nfive acquifition, juinrd lo the fi|j.   
i al a! an'..,,;. . guncJ in the Knit-Indies ; tlie ilounihing 
It.iic of our ciunnieici; ; the iclpcciaule condition of ytmr 
m-iji-lly's njvy, by v>liiu> the rcmaini of tlieenrmy'i Fleet 
iOhtiiiue bit). l>cil up in llu-ir lutbotirt, while their trade is 
almoit ann'lnl^tedj arc c.mfidtrationi which fill our hearts 
with ll.c Mi 1 rt |T-,.<ini! hi'i'rs, that ji-i:r majflly will*br 
ilicrc'iy' ei  "<••''' •' ['foln'i'.L' '.l.i! jull and iiiull'jry^war, to

th^t prcat and dcfirstle ohjecl of cilijlifliint!, in eonjunftioa 
with your allies, a fife, hnrtmirablr, and I'lling pejr-.

We fee, with the gtcatrll plt-alnre, ilut the prinrirfs of 
the Krench armies in Germany nntwi.hrtr.r.din!! their fuprri- 
on'y of iiiirr.bri'., hn been il.'i't, and to the honour of 
ynur majrfty'i .irnn, tln-.r ittcmpts hith'rto b-illlcd, by the 
wile and able conduct < f hi.v lercne hi^hnrfs prince Ferdi 
nand of Rmnfnick.

V.'hcn we ronfidcr the (lupendiiis rft'.irt', mai'e In every 
campaign, by your majcriy'? ftrrat ally the king of Prillia, 
tiie defeat of the AuHrians in Silcfu, an.I that recent and 
e!orio'>s viclory obtained over the army commanded by mar- 
ihal UaTiK, we'cann.'t fufTuicntly admire the invincible con-. 
Itancy of mind, and inexhanltihle rrl. urccj of genius, dil- 
pl.iycj by that niagnanimrus monarch, to whom the molt 
langerovis and dilficult lituations haw only adminiAercd frefh 

occ.ifions inr p!or». ' -  
Our mod ih.tiiul acknnwledpmcm: are due to your majefly 

for thc'mcntinn which ji.u ha*e fu tt.i^T^iflv'nljJeTjl the 
dillingtiifbed valour and iiitref.itiiiy cl )i:ur < iTiccr* uiid I <rces 
at fea an! land, and for the declaration if Vo'.ir majclry i 
ciindant iel'<'lut:»n tu encourage and lew.ird fuel) merit. and 
we return our mnil humble thanks fu jmr miielly lor your 
f.ivourablr actf|»ianre of the AMlnut mil uffliil feu ice of the 
militi.i, in the prclcnt arduous coiij-mcl'iir.

We alluie ynur niijedy, that your faithful (vnimnm, 
thoroughly lcn!ih!<? ol this imj.orlint cuf.i, and tlefirom, 
witlY'the divinr artirta'r.re, to rendci jour miji-fty's teign fuc- 
celklui and glorious in war, hanpy and honourable in |vace< 
(the natural n-turn < I a gralrhit i'c-,-1: to a g'aciou: and af- 
tectionate fovcrcigu) will concur in f'jch m-.ihrri i^ Uu'l 
br req'iifite for th.- vigiirou-. anl ttl'ecTuil pi'ifrruu.!n of the ' 
war; and tli.'t we will . he.irf:i'lv and ipfe lily gram fuch 
( implies as (lull be found necelTaiy lor that' purpofi.1, and 
arid for the I'upfurt ut the i>ing uf I'rulVia, arid ihr reft of 
jour majelly's a:llrs ; firmly relying on \tuir maj.-ily's wif- 
d; m, goodncls, and iudice, that they will be aji; l,ed in fuch 
a manner at mil mod.rlleclually anfwer the ends lor which 
they are granted,' and with the ulmod trconomy Ihit the 
nature of iiuh great and cxtcnfive operations will allow ; and 
that we will mai.e Inch an adequate pronfun for jour m>je- 
flj's civil [ovrrnment, ai may be 1'nrRcirnt to mnntain me 
honour and dignity of Jour crown, wit'i all proper and be 
coming Imlic.

Vour majelly's faithful corr.m~ni apptc.ich yctfr rnval per- 
fnn with hearts penct.'aX-d by t!ie warmell .lid livcliell l.-nle 
of yiiur unbounded tcnderncis and concern (or the v*elfare of 
your people; and rejoicing at the hiph fati:!'..<tijn wlni.lj.jour 
m»ji-lty lakes in the unioti which 'fo- univrnjlly p^-VaiU 
throughout ynur kingdom* : A deep.fenfe of that national 
fl.en£th and profpciity vililily derived ftom this Ulutary 
foiirle, 'and above all your irtijclly'i aiiprobation of that 
happy union, and the natural dilpofuion and \Mih of your 
ro\al heart to cement and promote it ; are the Itronpeft in 
centives (o concord, aii.1 the fureft plnl^e of its li.iMtion. 
Tiie fixed rclulution, \\liuli your niijedy has declared, to 
cc.onti-nance and encmirji^ the pr.i.'tci- nl Hue religion and 
virtue, will, we doubt no', prove the bell means of drawing 
down i If liiyour. of .On! up in a dutiful i>i<\ united i.atuin ; 
and wt- .'lull never ccafe dcvcully to nil' r up our ar.l.-n: v.i«« 
to th: divine providence, thar, a> a rccoinpcnfe lur thrl'r 
r <yal virtues, your majjlly ina^r reign in the hearts of » free 
ai. I litpl'y I'cop'e, and they, cxciied by your nujefii'i be- 
r;voler,t care tu difcharge jour royal funii.on, and animated 
by gra'ilude for the en.iuymeiit ol lo miny bl'-llingt, may 
make tlie du>: return, by a conlfant nbedi-nce to youi la«>, 
and ! > the mull ll.ady attaci.r.icnt and loyally jo ;oar peiloa 
and j-oveinroent.

l!:i MAJESTY'S >f.:ft fratitui A.VSvA'CO. 
f;  ntlerr.en,

1 F-::im y-.u wy orjijl ll'.lnti f,r il.t ms/l <!u!if.i( Jr.J 
«'_j; 'tliai.i!t iii,'.'r,ji t t:':J .j'.r y.ur <tyjtm erfrij/itnt of 

j.tkii:? f> rty {-!'}'*, 4nd. utunturi It :i« l-SKlur inj Jig- 
f.iy .if ny t'-.wa.

•He HKj'inoui n^ranttt liat _yc» <uiil mtt iffflual t-.Ji 
I'fstJy y.«r.yu« yi' lit 1-iytti f-f:,l..i if ill tvjr, 
'jtj -f*r lit fupp-'t tf ny tf.'.u, 'j.i.'J mf t'-e n..'/l Jj- 
ll'i^lniif tui'i « »//, / trujl, fi-.-jt tit ijfff MiJitt tf 
rt •'t(it:r tl\' tr.rxy tl tbt, ttffi.i tf tl t'tfl *i f.J ~t.':*jurjl.t 
f .in-.. _M':lb-jv:li sn'.' aaJ i-tirn-iy' an.ri my fi-.flt, I 
14-1- m!j tl 1'rfti.t li'.' (*r.':iniMte efltf ,li\:nt /'^"'.,;i 
in 1'i.ir giiunut tjf-;>ti, anil nn my iW.iif tnJ(jnuri J.r 
li't ftrnuKini f..n:tf tf my tin-ing fut^.'li.

t l-ll Pii| ''.ilie. Irom I'ttuihuiith, ire verv ajree- 
_ b.e no the l-nu,.. The C^nru ha, f , em\^ m 

mam- her Army »:l f,.< ,,er than u.'tul next Year ; and that 
(he v...i not m tnr Ira.'l Iwrrve from the I'ln that Ihall be 
concerted lor puttin^ an U..d lo this nutl War

A,.r,^,. /; (u ,_ lff!tll ,!jrrft Cly :f »-, Jr,..,/Jf anJC,pi,.,l , 
'(•,''•,''"'!•'> •' " '; "*<  .Vjw*. i..:6Vr..vn-.' Htwttri 
Iilarilul Ujiuii, nu though.:. i> nx ift out'..f U.in-.-r. |j^ -
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;v. wit.1 * ilf-l Aiidrcti which'you'preferred to me on '

'.-r.KLV the iudcVn ar,! f'.r-
Jc OUT J'tt!!l>W fu!>jt.'ilva

 fee to' the Throne, w'c b'.^ Leive to 
Sympathy we .feel on this afH'Cling

\\y feti'iLk of the Favour and ProtccUon v.x- 
Ir.ve eVovCd, dr.ing thc Ivc miM and hippy

. :'ti.l iairtC.Tci! v.ith the warmcii
•A iJaty .:!).].( ira'.itude to our dcccafcJ Sovereign,
 vc •:,;• thh TV.'.iMtc of unatK.C~-.Li! Giief to the 

r.i'.hcr and the FruiiJ .of hit,~. .
W-; h lie tiln:.   ! int Re.-.ft.'n M r.c!;n wlulge the 

(i.iodnt.lj of ;\!:niphty God, fcr continuing to this 
Period :i I 'f.- rf (uch Imj.- r-r'Br.cs to the Welfare 
ol ;'.i«:cK : n i7Jr.:ns j a I'^ric-J, when, we behold a , 
PrJt'Ce, cnlir.ved \vith Qualities that add Luflre i 
tn uX f ->w ", fr<;;cd by iiuifion and K.v.imple to   
pi.'d.i: i>iliJ Liberties of ai< People, attending the i 
Bf/iHt r'.rtsic, and, in the earliell Act* of Power, ' 
  'viir- >1ir pi'jjl .T.-,"!C Dcmrnilra'ioiij ct im Royal 
I.. -..' ' ! f..r Pk-vi'nd Vir.rr

I .( f'i'T.fi! ard zralouliy afTeclcd to thy illuf- 
tr'iC'..i-11-jii.e, t'nujh diff-ring in Sentiments and 
Cor. k-:t fi6m osiers of our Fellow-fubjecl-., we 
cm'.>r..cc this Opportunity to crave thy Indulgence 
ur.ii :' "'.< ..ion ; an-! beg Leave towflu/e the King, 
lit-.: our f'.'fcnt proceeds r,Mt from a t'jntuniacious 
D:lf.j..tu.to '.he Laws, to C'ullom, or Authority, 
Lut Imin M'/.'.ives to us purely Confcicntious.

The fnnie religious Principle that produces thU 
Dili'cnt, v.ct.-iil, through Dr. inc Allil! mcc, will 
con'.inuv to cnj.i^c us, as it alway" hath done 
lince we \wre-a PcopW, toc.-.tn v,'natevcr-ln!ln- 
ence we may be ('oflciieJ of in ]:roinr>ting the Fear 
of God, the Honour of the King, and the 1'roljx-- 
rity of !,is i'ii ;<jecis.

May the Alnii?hty Jjlcfs thy Endeavours to put 
.vS.op to tltc hifuiion of Ulood, and render thce 
the h.'ip; v Inftiumcr.t of refl-ring Peace and Tran- 
<|uility. May. i'acrcd and unerring Wil'dom ever 
lie thy Gt:ide, rrfoin thcc \yi:h every Virtue

poi;r Sown his chciceil IJlcl- ( 
lings rn every branch of the Royal Family. , 
M;,y they be rcpinL'd a« the Omnments of the 
  rA-nt A-e, 'i« J as Exiinples of Virtue in fuc- 
tv.dir." GeT'tMiioti!.

N I. W - Y O R K, W.r." <..
(7, nr.JG.,'.? / .•l':,'<.cr f> tie A'.iri^j :j ll'i. In- '

l:itliita-:il cf 
G:\T!

T iiK ... 
t!i.jmil..r.c!x;\ News we have vjll received,

(' Mervci my n;oil fir.cer.? Thanks. 'J he I.ols of a 
'".:»: ;, whoic / aion's, during his whole Reign, 
ur.tft.-d tr> t Sic V/t'.r»r«-.foJ Mtirpircfs of hi; Peo 
ple, cannot U felt without Gr:ef; an 1 Gra:i:iidc 
inipires >ir to reverence his Memory for ever. He 
!di thtf Thif-ne >o a joi'r.£ Prii.ce, from whom \ve 
:ire well p/ei Pi':c<l to rvpol' great Things. FMu- 
r.->:td une'tr the CHIC cf a Prir.ctfs who, more i 
than \Voui:.n, is b!«fi';d with Qualities that fet her 
atovc Her own Sex, imbibed the-Principles of j 
Virtue, Jiitticc, Piety, Wildom and Moderation ; i 
v. hat n:'j!'. wj not hope from .1 Monarch, thus ! 
formed! ' ' \ I 

'Perfuade yourfe'vcJ that he will tread in the | 
"Stcpi ot hi* glorious Anctltors, that thc Nlihinefs ' 
of his Gnvi-rinr.cn: will be diftufed on all his Sub- 
ic£h. I catlr.ot but fc«l the highell Plcafure at 
jlQur approving of my Corjduil. You may rely 
on me, »\h-'neter it will be it) my Power, to pro 
mote your Hafpincf:, and if there~be an Oppor 
tunity, 1 will c/rnit nothing thar may contribute to 
ni-!;e you a il^ mifliing and happy People.

PHIL A D K LPIM A, MarJ.< 12. 
Captain Arthur Borrows, from New-Providence, 

in Lat. _v -, long. 71, met a large Schoor.fr,! 
New-Fngl.ind built, with a red Bottom, nil under ) 
Watjr, (..-.ccptir.g aliout ; Feet of her Bows. He \ 
took iij) a J'^rrc-l of her Flnur, marked H, but t 
irmg'nes (!:   xvas chicily loaded with Lumber.

Cjpt.'.in John fsafli, ,of Rhode Ifl.^nd, homc- 
w:.rd Lourd from Surrinam, ^o; into Providence, 
niter b8:nj 1^7 Days out; ivjiir.g which Tine 
ho was. thrice in Sounding*, but always beat oil. 
1'e w.n fupplied v/ith Provilions by three different 
YelUls.

Cr.ptain P.itltrr, for thi: Place, from Li.lion, 
likcwife ""t in tliore, after beinj> 12 Weeks at 
Sen, ,-rd tailed agnin with Captain Burrows-for 
this i'utt.

Charlc: Count}', \!urcb 16, r;. 
I.L Pcrfcns indebted to ths Eftitc of it..', 

,i;e Mr. H::g/-Jl}ittMl, are defircd'tomjtj 
imaiedi.ce Payment; and thofe who have Chin; 
are dei::ed to bring them in th.i: they may btjj' 
iuPed : And ?s 1 am apprehcrf;ve there will u- 
"bc Afiets to extinguilh every Claim, and very uj' 
willing to p-cfer one Creditor to f.nothtr, dorio-1 
pofe attending at thc Houfc of Mr. AHifJl,!-, jj 
siKt:af)/i! t the ifnh and I pth Days of X/I//MII[ 
in OrJer to exhibit fuch Propoi'.ils to thet'ir. I 
ants, which J think none'who arc Honcll » I ' ""- And, -' 

•t frcoiti Day cf April, i 
'/ Mid.i'cr. at t!;f left /y-it
'r. Mitchcll, for Srcrli>:£

pbjeft,to.

to the I-i^k 
if lit/'.U

A CHOfCIi-Parcel of NEGROES, , U[n!l , 
Men, Women, and Children; ali'o He:-.! 

bold Furniture, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Hottest I 
?.lp;-es among thc latter ere.fevcril very hn:t^ 
with Foal by Othclh.

Thc Sale will begin at XI o'Clock, anJ cori 
nue till all are (old; fhort Credit! will be ghp 
for thc Pajmcnt, on giving BcnJ anfl Stcuri^ 
(if required! to  ' 

DAM EL JCMIER, Execc:or.

E I G H T PISTOLES R E W A~R D |

ON Tuefday Nighf lart. Two Men, 
Committed for Felony, broke oat of Ga{ I 

in tlr.nafilit, viz,
71'amai Gilf'jn, an EngliJfjKan, appears to i| 

about 3 j or 40 Years of Age, a flim tVlan, 5 F«t| 
8 Inches high, .of a iwarthy Complexion. Hjil 
on a light colour'd Cloth Coat, and Waiftcoitofl 
the fame, and Linen Cap : The other part of b I 
Drcfs not known.

jfob't Broixmifi, an Engltfiman, about :3 Yen I 
of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches'high, of a tuddyCcn.l 
plfxion, and llrait black Hair.-.Hadoaab!a| 
Cloth Co.it, and Buckfkin Breeches.

They arc'both fuppos'd to be ) 'err •-.-rtnut, 
it is probable they will change their Drefs.

They arc well acquainted in this County. K!| 
FrtJtrick, and pre fuppofcd to have btcn 
in breaking Goal, from without.

Whoever will apprehend thc f.iid Fcloni, a!I 
fecure them fo that they may be had again £J| 
have Four Pilloles for each, paid by

Kt.vsEY JOHNS, ShtM.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcnba,! 
living near /finafatit, a Negro Fe!!o«l 

ll'ah'ey, about 6 Feet high, a lully, «!  [
,. ' A ., r ,. . . r , made, able youne Fellow. He had on a b!*l-ronSvr.h.Carolinawe learn thai confident- Fearnothi jackê  and whitc Cotton B:^,

were fo.n»nr, and emy ncccflary but J5 ( ^ h othcr a ^ •
 ; and facilitating the n- :. .  .  > .   ..,. ;

tl.ec with every Bleflln^, th.it f.itute A;;ts 
i.iay coirnitir.ori'e the Happmcls of thy Reign 
\vi'.h grateful Acimiration.

S^uidJ.i LtKJui, tit ij'i Day tf i nh /T/tn/4,1760.

1' > \\l-.ith Addrefs hi* Majefty was plcafed to re- 
ti::ii tl.e lOllowing mctl gracious Anfwer. .

1 /$ attt:f:.l and h)al Ad.infi it i'(ry acctftaHi 
It . /:/, cv.i' \:i «<?> JtftitJ tn my Pr*li;licn.

Afterwards a Deputation fro:n.thcm waited on 
her Ku :.l lii.ilir.vfs the I'rincc!':. Dowager of Wales, 
a: l.c-'XMier iV.ifc; where being introduced by 
J-'ir Vi'illiain Itby,, Br.rt. Dr. Fothcrgill read the

Mi-auirc taken, foi
E- ;:eJ::ion r.g;.in!l the Lht-rokecs: That the C'Fetks 
wire llill mvfh ch.'idcd rinong therr.felves as to 
joining in thc War with t!u-in : And that Major 
Thcnuun, >ind Captain M hiro(h, had fet out from 
NiiiKty-Siv fc.r Fort Prince George, with ccc 

1 ev" Rangtrs, t-rioiting fomeCat:le and Hogs, a large 
  and Nuinl>er of Waggons with Provifions for the Gar-

..i.;B AiMi-cfs, to which her Royal Hightvefs 
ncd a v.-.-y gricious Ar.fwcr.

rifon there, and fomc Good?, to be laid out in 
reilci-mine thc unfortunate Prilbners that are in ' 
the- liaiids ol the Indians.

From Kint'l!un, in Jamaica, we have Advice, 
that a Spaniflj Guaida Cofta has taken two Sloops 
of that Port, Mtd fevcral others belonging to the 
THand, and" feat thtm to C.trthagena.

A N N A I- O L I :,, Kljt.b 19.
We »r» infoinirJ, tlut Mcty A>r.,«, of ttaliim:rt Countv 

(who Ut.-'y ir.u-iltiM her BjftirJ I'tiilJ, ai hircinfoie nifn' 
iH'oeil) Died Sef.ire flic could be- yot to I'lilrn. ihc lonfrftj., 
her Crirnr, and ftcm'J ftreail> to irprm of 11. She lud (he

iM cned mice be ure (he llunr il iniu the I'ord, and iftcr.._. ... ...,.„ . .^

.. .<«rr '/

Lad S.iiindiy .Morning nl.nut 3 o'l'lock, one E'huirJ 
""•, Dlockmaker, ol tlm Town, wai feir'd. »uh'in

/  .' D • ' n fit" i i ''I" P lr:< )'i »i"J <tifd m a fe* Mmuic«. [ ;/, /,v / ,:,!ftti Hew'tr tf Halts, , And nn Sun,!j>, llie Wile o: //',//,«, Rt,,,t,f,ld, ., fl, e
li ths People called Quakers, beg Leave to ; *" Ej"n >! llcr Bu.ikf.ift, «-.n fcii'd >vnh feme viuient Dif- 

leilily ojr CJrief for the Loft.we, have fuf. i" 0"^'; '^ UrS?.dCf?ilCitN 't h!!fOenrr-
vui.e «,l| ,   meet « the Time'.. ........ ..,. 7 , tlc  
K».io<uedj ^lut that they will be Prorogued lo t fUM |,,

He is luppolcd to be gone with i 
who broke /Innafel'n Prifon the Night before.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him homes
his Mailer, fhall have horty Shillings Reward,if
taken in the Province, or Three Pounds if tika
in any other Province, befidc what the Law allot!.

CIIARLIS Gmrruti.

TO BE SOLD, for Cmrtnt Mintj, Striy, 
or milt of Exchtngf, ti't/gj/tiviug Tratfi ^Ld, 
l)i>igin Frederick Cc:./:ty,. MARYLAND,,vis.

O N E Trad called -Turkty Ibickft, conninitj 
ico Acres, on which there is a heel"?. 

Bottom for Meadow Ground. One other Tnfl" | 
Land culled L^-uj! •itifitt, cflntiining 190* 
Acres, on which there may be made :s or :' 
Acres of good Meadow. Both 'Fr.iih Ij 
Maiiftofy River, 12 Miles from FnJtri:M**>\ 
and a good Waggon Road to each.

Whoever is inclinable to Purchife, .imy frt*' 
Picmifles by applying to Kiitlftinif/ H'itM'»*> j8"- 
living near them ; and the Term of Sale bra?- 
pi) ing to thc Subfcriber \n*Prinrt-Gtergri

G t o K c K

tuned, by the l>,c«f. of *ur I» W eraciou, Sove, 
reijn : Duty, ns well as Gra'.itmie, lur the Favour 
we enjoyed, tiuriny his long and hippy Reign, 
cl^im our unfeigned Rc^^rd to his Memory, and 
to every Part of the Royal Family, our moll 
grateful Attachment.

As the Afflictions that bcfal them, very deeply 
aiTedl u', ; fo we fharc in the Bleflmgs they cnioy ; 
and we finccrcly rtjoirc at the happy Accelfion of 
thy Son, our Sovereign, to the '1 hrouc of ihefe 
Kingdom'. . :

The noble Pioof; he has already given of great.' 
and ilhillri<ui Qijalitics,' ^tV-cicntiy^' f ofnt how :

'Jo If SOLD et I'UBL/C r ENDUE, „ 
Manfay il,t 3o/A of tin J,'jla ,,t March, at tl-( 
late DwIltHf, Hou/r oj Mi-3. Jane Brooke, Dr. 
ctajtd, in Prince Geoij-c's Ccw.'y,

SOMK Country Born Slaves, and all the Stock 
of Cattle, HoRs, Sheep, and a very good 

Plow-Ilorfc, for C«lh or Sterling, by *" 
J'>sti-u '

/

St. Marft County, MaftW, i,'» 
lit Sntw S \VALE,

JOHN METCALF,

''
S now lying at 
near Mr.>«« ,

ll take in Tobacco, «T»«; 
Pounds ftr Ton, conftg«V^ 
and MiuaLtv, Mc.-ch"1 " oMcflitfiirs CLAY

Ul'frf' il.

. Any Gentlemen inclining to Sh'p 
may, for further Particulars, enquired! 
i1/./.', or the fii.1 .Mnftcr on bcurJ.
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i"or to

" BY "ivcs Notice, to r:ll his Acquain- 
tir.c<- and Others, i hr.t he is MOW fet up for 
f. ind carries on ft* ^AYLOK-s ^"'^j

'////. lit nuke's .-i'Suit of iVem 
iVe'iry Shillings Currency, and 
Volition. TIi" 1 '-- »vho arc plealcd 
, r.i.sy depend on in: ing well Isrved, 

'tl.iir majl lj«n'.!< ; truant,
SOLJ.MON J.\f ;" -.•

Ttr 
l.-f

ol

'/(,' ' !// />i f:fir, on M',>..(ti( the T<v:ti>t\-t!;:'>i if j 
Ti^T.-.'ii, Tor lie BfHfJit c./~tl-f Crcdit-jn of Hit I

iVV. P;;mck Crcagli, 
,VO LOTS of .GROUND, N°. 98 & .,.
lymVoii Pritxe-lifyrgt's Strcc't, in the City

.The Sale to be at XI o'Clock in the Morning,
on the i'unii'iU-i.

7

MACKVDIN, Adminillrator.

I - ? T--1K1 P Q K T R f), fa Caf't.
/'  ;« A.N'i I..UA, in tie Stlwirr YIKCIN, and tv

V 'li' !; \:. \'J .l.Vr, the Wi fe of me tho 
5i:bf,-r:k-r (of the North Si.Jc of .Vt •>;,) 

stK FJ.-pfd i'rnin ni". and m.iy puflibly n'.n UK' in 
'.lit: 'I lii.- is thcr.!..re to fore.varu all Pi-rlbnt 

jrom Tt.l! ii>'. her on my Account j for I will not 
Fai' f<n: F .milling of any Deb: me m iy Coiitract 
liter tlu':. iQ'.h of Aiarttt t-6i.

1)HN KISTOX

A
.V-.'Y /> ti-t 

.'•e at

. 
&\ '

m,
, Merchant' "

Ship T<*f> "

H->:;-:
\h of "/ii.iuarf la ft, at NiVht, my 
-'t out of the V.ir 1, by S!i,>| in;» his 

:.nd lo:l a verv.good Fn^Ii!') mido Hun:ing 
:-.r.J a ^whr\!!;in Saddle Cloth bound with 

u:, al.mil ftt'v, b.-ing imported h;l Shipping, 
(us found the laid aa j !!c. and S.-uldlo- 

Hot 1!, .irrl wiilocIivcriiK-inn my. flnil h.iveTcn 
;ir.- I'.ij- the S.tddle, aul H^if ;i Crown lbrthe "

; f^ian'iry of Comlcmncd KI»\"G's 
COKIMGK, conl'fling of Cables, Shrouds, 

I blay«, and Runniii;; Rig^injj, of all Sizes. '
All Sort-; of new Cordage, of any Size; as 

all Kindi nt White Kope, luch as Bed-Cords, 
j Traces, Plow-1. ints, Filhing. Lines, Scins, fcfr. 

made jnd fold at the moll reafonablc Kates, by 
ANDREW THOMPSON, 
JOHN GOLDEK. 

Tlic faid CioIJtr likcwile (Vils, Rum, Sugar, 
Molla/1'es, Butter, Cheefe, Candles, and fundry 
other Ai:iclc», at the lowell Prices. 2-

AKNAPOL1S RACES. 
ONE HUNDRED k TWENTY DOLLARS.

I^O lie* Run for, on the OLD RACE- 
GROUND IN THE CITY Of ANNA- POLIS, on Thuifday the Seventh Day of May 

next, by any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, not ex 
ceeding Four Years old,'carrying Kight Stone each, 
Three Times round the Poles (being about Two 
Miles) the bell in Three Heats, A PURSE of 
EIGHTY DOLLARS. Twenty Shillings En 
trance to be paid for each Horfe, &(. unlefs be 
longing to a Perfon who has fubfcribcd that Sum 
at le.ifl, and to be Entered the Day before the . Kt'ff- If a/A, i Race; otherwile to pay double Entrance.  " ' 

V\nd on the next Day, will be Run for, on the 
fame Ground, the fame Dillance, and with the 
fame Weight, by any Horfe, isV. of the above 

i Age (the winning Horfe on the proceeding Dav 
alfo " only cxcepted) a PURSE of FORTY DOLLARS'. 

Each paying one Dollar Entrance.
The Horfes, L"V. to be Entered with JONAS 

GREEN, who is appointed Judge, to determine all 
Differences that may arife.

Uf n.ii.\'%l REYNOLDS. 
Lent by fai<! RnrtH', {but forgot to whom) the 

;.'. nnd ;th Vidimus of the Spectator. On 
I'i'tc Page is \vio:c, Robert &V4*. Whoever 
i.tns, are drfired t" return them.

A
r HKREAS a ccrdin RichardGardr.tr, came 

.-nt'ne H'>tife of the Subfcribcr, living in 
rnVCounty, ALn/iuJ, about the io'.h of i\o- 
n!tr f art, and loft there, wit!;out any Leave 

oni th.' i'ubf-ribtr, a young black Scilio.i, about 
Har.ili h'r.th, w'i:h a St.ir in his Forehead, 
fhi-u tii!ref->rc to difire the faiil Gm-iinfr, or 

dhrr IVrfi.-n to who-n the fiti Horfe imy I).-- 
n t.-oinc and like him nway before the io:!i 

!^rix', and nay the Charge*, or he will be, 
ID {MV them, by r.';

JOHN PA.'IMORD.

Pofllliion Of Mitt-afl drrtti, 
_ r..ar /."//..'.t• • lira^i.it, m Fi;:l,r: I; Co'.miy, 
Iccn up as a Sr-y, a noiditk fi/.'J Roan Marc, 

t, unHer' I.ip, and hind Lej'.s White. 
0:1 the ncir liiittnck fonu'tiiingjik-e Y. 

j.Tlid b'-uter in :y line her again, on proving his 
  and p.iying Chur^e^.'- .' ____^.

MIERE is at the Phniition of 7,,.,.y/ 7,nl-.-r, 
in ('t'iirffi County, taken up as a 'itr.iv, a 

nil d.i:!c Roan («\-lding. about Twelve Hm.H 
pdan Irch high, Pace* pretty well, hit L.-f- i:.; r 
op'd, Crjtided -n on th.r oft Buttock.

JUST IMPORTED 
F. n LONDON, in tl>t PI i UN IX, Caftaln 
--.UCMCUINj «H*-t»-lf SM fa ft* Snbjcrrbtr,

i> I:! Stuff in ALEXANDRIA.yor Cajo, Billl,<.,- T-il-nfta, <• 3 •
NEAT Aflortment of F.wfcan and Eo/l. _ /,>.{•« GOODS, vf~. Woollens; Linens; 

a p.rc.-.t Variety of blue and white, colour'd and 
cnnmdl'd China ; Earthen and Glals Ware; Mens 
and Boys Callor and Felt Hat:; Mcns Beaver 
Ditto, laced and plam ; great Variety of Womens 
Srtiil*. : Mcn^ brll Shoe-' and Pumj-'s; Womcns 
ntu! Giils C.illimanco r.nd Leather Shoes ; flngle 
:iml lio-ihtc refined Sug.ir j liohra, Green, and 
Jlyf'>n Tea; nil Sorts of" Spice; fuperfine Straf- 
/-.v'Ci i?'?J:&;'~$ nnd Arncl.i'i Snufl"; l-|o{>f'.in Sad- 
d'ts, tnd otl),er.Sadillcry ; Cutlery, Hard-ware, 
and Ilubcrd.ilhery ; Silk and WorlKd Patterns for 
Breeches; yard wide Drcftlcnr,; f.ifhion >ble bro 
caded Mufintts ; Peeling, and llowcr'd Sattin 
l.uttllririjis ; Prrjinn Gauze, and China TafFatics ; 
f.ifliionable Polanc/e, and other Mcicery Ware ; 
Variety of the newelt Fafliion Millenary Goods; 
Gold and Silver Lncc ; Mt-ns, Womcns and Girls 
(jlovcs r Ilain'd Paper for Rooms, in the tjtthic 
ar.d Clintfe Talle ; bcauiiful p.iinted Landfcapcs; Tur,'ii?£!an'* Ballain, y<ji//s//s Bittcis, and 'JanM't 
Pow.ii-r, with Directions to ufe the lame ; Florence 
Oil , fmall C: fcs of Pick!cj, confuting of Capers, 
Aiichovjei,"Olive's,'.£5V. old Mountain Wine ; all 

!; of Ship Chandlery ; and muny other Things 
too rcdjous to mention. CH.\KI.LS DICCES.

- Pijcataivay, Fibruary 26, 1 760. 
W A N T E P.

A WOMAN of good Credit and Reputation, 
that is properly Qualified io aft as Manager 

in a Public Houle of Enterr.unmrnt, where Ser 
vants and all.NcctJTaries.are provided. Such an 
One, well recommended, will meet with fuitablc 
Encouragement, by applying to

JAMES MARSHALL.

Elk-RiJge, March 2, 1 760. 
WANTED.

A VESSEL that will carry Three, Four, or 
Five Thoufand Bufhcli of Grain. Any 

Pcrfon having fuch a VcJTel to Charter, are dcfired 
to apply to the Subfcribcr, living near E

'Ml

Church.
The whole Cargo will be ready to take on 

Board by the 15th or .'Oth of this Inflant.
HENKV Rinr.ELY.

rT"*HE Subfcribers arc impowcrd to contract 
A /or the Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Annafolii, Two Stories High, with 
Stone Cellars, £3V. The Undertaker to lir.d Ma terials.

Any Perfon or Pcrfons inclining to undertake 
the fame, may fee the Plan, and know the Terms, 
by applying to JOHN BRICE,

LANCELOT

Ma> elf 5, 1761. 
on Tuelday lall between theHEREAS 

Hours of F.ight and Nine in the Evening,
TlwOwntr HU>- have him-again. on proving his V V Hours ol t.,ght and ismc in nc tycn.ng, opc::v, :r.d p:;vingCh.ip«e5. ** my Negro Servant was belet, in the Road leading-T....' . .' ' ..*.. \ by tl.e Pond Side, near the Governor's Garden,T.RSONS having Claims againll, or indebted i ll> thrcc I<"^a"5 . «»e f"ft °* w'10"1 f"atch'd histo. tk- KiUte of Mrs. ELEANOR AI.DI.ON, Hat olT, and kicking the Lanthorn out of his itlircd to biir.jj in t'leir refpcilivc Accompts. i H- uV fl.-inp'd the fame under Foot, whilft ano-ir-Ju 10 t!iur Ueinji adiullcd. " "' 'her, without ("peaking a Wtrd, beat him veryUeing adiullcd 

JJHS AI.IMSON,

TO D E SOLD,

A TRACT of choice Land, lying e 
dak, in Frtdirick County, called /"/«//;/ fan's AJvtniure, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 

to John Baldwin Aiiamjsn't.
For further Particulars, enquire at the Printimg- Ojfict, or, of JOHN THOMPSON, fenr.

JUST PUBLISHED, and to bt Sold «t tit Printing-O/.'te in ANNAPOLIS,

THE Intercft. of Grtat-Britain confidercd, 
with Regard to her Colonies, and the Ac- 

quifitions of Catai/it and GtiaJalouft. To which 
arc added, Obfcrvations concerning the Incrcafc,.,,,, much with a Ihong Hickory Cudgel, 'til it broke, of Mankind, Peopling of Countries, C5V.

To

I 'J (I .N f\ l^l'ISVJIV* It* in»«*ii »>•••"•-•--••£( ---^— •- — • j — — — &~ • f ------. v .. v) - - , __-^._ ^ __._._.._,^ _-,HKNRV APUISON f txcculors - and upon his running, porfu'd him clofe to the  - ~————————————»         .._:____.J.l1.^ ._.  -Governor's IlculV, when they ail immediately /~TVHERE is at the Plantation of lienryMaj"  ' _ _..-.. .   ... «... .   I m f_f* t  //*.._»__ __ _ _ -I w 9it: SOLD, -,R LF. AS'D, nvidc oft': The IVrlon who firll kick'd the Lan-
/~TA 

L( N- E Tl.oaf.,ml Auc» of choice Lan.i. lying ' "'orn ^ ot hi.5 . II:md - .was ». tal ! 'Harc.Man,.and in Fittiriik County, on a Branch call'd
TllOtlAS

/I///)-.'/' 10, i 761. 
lor B A R B A D O S,

Direilly,
F. Bri;'.-intinc SnctUi, a 

prime .S.nK-r, now iyin-r 
the A'ec/Z- U'tjt.Urai:Jf ( >f

.is wclr as could be difcerned, the Colour of his 
Coat thought to be Blue, and with Leather 
Breeches ; the other who beat him with the Stick, 
Conn thing fliorter, tut it being veiy dark, the 
Colorr of his Cloths ccujd not well be dillin 
guilh'd. , - ' . .

Any Porfon who will give any Information, fo 
that all or rny of the OH'ciulcrs may be bi ought 
to Jullicc, ihull receive Itn Pounds Reward, paid

in Frtdtrick County, near the Head of 
vrt, take up as a Stray, a Dark Iron Grey 

Mare, flic has a Star and a Snip, is branded on 
the near Thigh 7- and on the off Shoulder K, her 
near hind Foot white, a white Spot upon her near 
Hip, and another on her near Side, appears to be 
Old, -vid had on a fmall Bell.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and pying,Chirges.

Fur Freight or Pnflage ap- 
 ply to THOMAS or NICHOLAS 
ri-'l (,iuit.

by DANIU. WOLSTENHOLMK; 
A', n. Part of the Stick broke may be fcen 

in the Subfcriber's 1'olltllion, and is much burnt 
at thii End.

f | *HIS is to give Notice, That the Sublcriber 4-
J. carries on the PAINTING & GLASING 

Diifincfs, at the Shop of the late Mr. Putiiik . 
f/vrtf/', in this Cit> : Alfo Touches and Repairs 
Mariners Compalles, &c. at the moll reafonable 

( Rate*: He having furnifhed himfclf with proper .I ne Owner, on proving Property, and paying ' Aitifu'ers for thnle Purpnfes. He likewifc fells,  ''  >'£     , may have the fame nf ° j Window Glafs of all Si/.es, Paints I .in feed Oil,'; Kiciuiiu MACKVBIN. , I Uc. L".-. RITIIARU J

in the Store of the late Mr. Patrick .j f.^tatl' in Annaftlii, about two Years ago ''  <«< l>y one of Mr. t'.-rkins'* Captains) a pio-c 
brown Oln.bri^s, mark'd with IM^ all join'd 
on;-. It is luppok'd to bdong to fomc Body ati 11. . .1 -r o ./ i> • ° . i * lo'ith -Kiwr.

HERE is in the Poflillion of 
ll'l.'i'it, near the Mouth of Pift-Crttk, n Fi-(.l,-ntk County, taken up as a Stray, a young 

fmall black Mare neither Dock'd nor Branded.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.

Ktnl County (Maryland) Dee. 12, 1760.

TAKEN up by the SuLfcriber, in the Mouth 
of U.-tjle>- River, and is lecured at Eajltrn- KitJi in the laid County, A Twelve Hoglhend 

F L AT, with a bent four Foot of Ropv, fhc had 
neither Rudder, Oar, nor Ringing.

The Oivtitr may hi\c hpr again, on proving hi$ 
Psoperty, anJ paying Clia r^i.



N T E. 1»,f•'-.•:.- M?r.'. 'th-st i; r ! M P Q R T I: D
i^-W4€E\+?t,-G-;;rV

,.r ;,
/"I .... L.>: i,.rxi>,l:?'<J3 fJlK:

j L' S T I M P O R T-T2 -D, ' P
.• ^x"-Y i.r.-Jjavour, Caftoii: (jiibtrt Cuyr.e,

/j-j<i LONDON; «/'•./ •"•' '•'•* fc-'f-y LioyU,
; ;ton. fftm L-.ND ;., MA:JM...\,

1 1 _"'•••»_/» /•<• £:•'••'A>//t'i/i-ii/r, ft
-<^-,7y RICHARD BARROW,

« /"* r* *•>•••'...!.: :•..•.:,:•.;.., , .>• C.^V, /..-;<; '.^

\ \/ u '-' - ; ' L ^V*^ I?.'-ber!l.-.i:.ery G-.r;h ; 
V V Cotf-ns; Giv..'.-; frui:n:onflcr» G'!<>'. ; 

S K-X'tfi; a:.c! V. iiiji.rruiieri Cio.,'-J 3 ; Gjld tnd Sii- 
\er Laced II::tf, ::rii! otiicr flats; H>,fury (joe;1 :. , 
SW.-rmksrs \Vo:k; Tin Ware; Hoi-:lio!d jirfd 
Ki:dcn Furniture; cf every Kind ?r.J QS;!it; . 
•'.,„,,'jC,r^G<v>>v.. all Manner of Coacf:* r Haiti 
'-'.'.ire ; We*: r.«; l.'.fa "Gcotls ; _/*£. an;'. ;'«.«!. 
l.hfl: j //;,!";?, OV'r.n", /^-.V/Vand £:"<>/;>

STRAYED from :!,c ITr,.! cf.r . ;...A./};,Vr ... 
ik-lait of >',-, aM.ckSt^ion.ktwii,',: 

I..i-.4-i»-Ui-'J5iI«hi};li».'-a natural Pactr,bT3nf..r ' 
thc rear H,::^ck with a large T., h,, f^'*? 
ilranus wr.ch are forgot, h» a,,:,ze ^ "^ 
l-jcc. and :\vo \\hi'e Feet Utfc-«!i tSent-ar-j/ 
--•-••NVriscvcr-wH-^fcr-tpT-the fr.id Horu-nn'i 
Intc:;ij-.-r<-c thereof to ti;e tfyl.tcnuer.Vii.iji? 
Fntty aiiii'.ing* Ketvard. H.r; ;-.v \\'.. .

i:i>;:hr':tr, h A7rj/,;.,, O,;t / lrl^ 
By Pcrmifl-jn of hi: Honour thc Govi-.'...,", 

A CMEMn of a LOTTERY,

FU 'v ilr.iiing t!i:Suin of Tour Hundred !',•'•: 
f.-r- Build,... a MARKKr-lloUSfci"'.".; 

iTownc.f WiN«:H 2s -||.u

,<-.'4

l''>pl:ni ; Cambicu j and r.ll Sorts of Mercery^ , . •>]'..in , \_4uimtu ; ana r.n oorts 01 iMcrccry
.: Lf-..cct:w;i-vcrvu-: : «S ?-irt,-r.±u ^"^»- -;VV..:dm<>f di^rent Prices and Q^^ity ;

'cJi'Vi..: f «m :• '])•>;;jr cr 3ur2eonix •Eriiicry-Goodi ol all iorts, \nth dificrcnt bjrts
, 0:i t '-f S'illi fro;« J.o.to ?o G.il|ons; a LrgcQjnntity

of Powder. She:, IMintf, if:. A lur^s ^ 
'• £«^/i> i'ortcr Seven Years in lio;:lc!; a^

O.I ln;t.';

... ... ----- ———.- ... .--...-. , - vy.-.,..-

1'L.iRS - MY of F--r>-'.'tf Oil; a la-rjc (Quantity of.Pert 
\Vi'..; in IJoi'Je?; and a great many other Goods

n 'n tSr r'vy'« !.-rc niLT.fiot.cd.
'• ^r^T.i,' i-^ Alfu. A<>iiin:i:vof :hcbclh\T7i' *Vr* WINES,• i trn »nc f.nii * n . f« i »i • i*«-v . «-i-»-».i.tits ^uhicrji'cr- '"' ; '•"'••'' RL - /I ' and M«!«f'<*" 5>UGAR.

'!-. ^ :fiJ fo-
i , ..::J t ;
-.; 1, ivliic

' •» I tl/'

l. to

\V ANTE D,
MAN \v'.:o yn-Jer.1ar.Js the Mana-errrt 

.«r. WIND-MI LI.. SuchaoCwiil 
;« »uu R.-od r.neruraScir,.-.-. !- , rr l/in(, to 

'--wiuburiL-cra//..-///^ jp,,,. '»;.»"
.Vs S-.-.n.-ti. Cut-.-.'.

WIN »:H 2 s.i i »..
i Ticket of /'.
-' Ditto
f, D'tto
0 U:t:o

• • D't;o
:j t;it, :
.. Ditto
; Ditto

*\ Privc . 
i- Ebaks.

t"? 
ir,j

fo

Sum raifed

.•;oo Tickets' at 101. /.

THE above is not Three Blanks to .1 Pr:- 
Tt>tf -Drawing to. begin the FtfnDIvs 

A/ay next, at the Court-Uoui'c in U'iu.hfor.
A Liil of Prizes to be pitbliflicd in.the /rt>i 

and MwrjAjWGT/sttcs, and the Money 
as fbon as thc Drawing-is finithcd, wi 
Deduction.

The M.'.nngcrs are, C:ir;t .1/,-nw, ^ ... _^ 
jf'fxaiittr H':.fi",iv, J-J:t Gree>:,':(/./, Rtl\<-t Ra,f- 
f:rj, CL-arl'i Xw/VA, //7/.V./W A'.:/wv.T, Tfat: R,. 

'tt-trforJ, J^:t llite,. J.IKCI Ktiib, J.imi //':i; 
•Tfarnttt I.CK.-H, jfaea!> H:tc, and Cknrltt BnJfiri, 
who arc to giv.: BcnJ, a:iJ be upon Oath, fortl; 
ftithful Difcharjic of this Truft.

i ick;ta may be had from any of ths Minipn, 
fro;:i \Isffleiirs Ct;r.',.'t and Dr.lun in slltxtt**, 
M-r. inilinnt So.'! in FrtJiric ':J' -if, or the /Vs.

in r./rr^Wlnr.'/.*^.^, Sir. /c^ C.i/y in rww 
I /:;iv. in RLtr.!.'.-,./. or at thc r<-Lii^.W; i, 
P.-//:/.-/•'•:.'.-. ° -

:i? n r >n- 
!!• ',v r,

) \LIV Wuil

. a.Ctvit c .11 f».t r 
• > it;g!t. io.iiinitt.d 1 IIIIU

^ „/„,,«.„:..; n«:w ivgn:«f thc r-,th«f A'e . 
,*'•.-.-1.11. a JJLcfc Ho,.,., h lMu t ,- Year* old, 
. ; Il3i,:!.h:»h. brsnJcdon we of his Eurtocks 
•./!, S, hv. icvjr,al S.-.d,?lr.S r«, about hi, Wit 
v.et5, a j'.nich Fail, n han«i|.- .v;.,,, c p;,,.,... • 
: LlTSami^fli'.tfpgcially-u;-. S'/G.O" 1 

< .'he Arfrn n.lpcited to hiv/ f.,:J h?n^s ^ 
"..-w //:,.-..//«, an /iw?/.™, .*»,., f-jj |1(/ 
""I"? » ••^V"/'-'> on an F.tr::nd cf Col. />v/./$ i'n 

'."•',•{"•, a? ! ' {lllt hc w»» to!. 7«/s,'» O'lcrfccr
:•-;; ,V7 ;,cwi!iK-!l ,.,. Hortei as , ĉ *«-
u:.! tire ,,- favnder, the fuid //..„„/„,: having uith

_&,»''? ^Re.^nf.iHng of Droacl-tlJ ht?!/^^:"7^^^^
If If U S.ll/l «n,l ..... n..|- .....

. .te^v.i.i ihc ..bo. c /.,•,.• /AyA.-'yj. «,n Sal'piei)n 
C. ic'.ony. ni a (air L'-mj-Vxton.'iiY.l \v«.ui his 
ov.-n H.rr. !I d on'.a dvc.l V.ot»t>p J.ic'-.it, l.glit 
c'llour'd Cloth bret; >is, r>'il Tji'naari;1 * .->;iirt, old 
Yarn it'.ci-.ir?'. a J'air of r.tw Country inaile 
Shoes, r.nd an o'J l;c!t li.-it.

'/i.'.n A'c.c,, a llout )ojnv'j'fl|nw, ,-ibout ;j 
Ve.irs of Age, committed tor K-!ony, of a daik 
C>«ifl-.-xion, black Eyes, -Jind lull l-»c'd. His 
Apparel unknown.

fMmtL-Fiiji-1-gu/.i. a ScrVrint b.lir .'nj^ to Mr. 
D-ivi y/</<-r«(j'», M.ffMl'Jiu'-g, e»mmiue4 ai » 
Felon, a-id uilvcriiltd in the litc Uazvttcs by his 
f;ii-l Maltor.

Whoever t ikci up jhe ahove .7r*/i Htfk'm, 
nr.J Iruijji I.in) to ('//»»••.''<!'•/''«>;•/?/•, Iri.-.!! receive 
T'"> 1'iiloki Kewurd, One i'Uiolc lluvvard for 
e..c!i of the otlit-r I hjee Felons -dclivmd at the 
f^nic Place, and Twenty Shillings for "Jtln Gil 
linpi, from Bi:.j/.Mi!i 15

M,: ,s Jnld nnd any Pf ,fon will i n «brm thc 
Sj-t.-fcnbtr, or ,( , s i, oftVred to.SaleVwil?. op 
<!;'!, r!i , 1Cn^r h ^^i.!, flullhaveTiS

WtlKREAS thc Aft of Affembly of this 
Province, madclind pafied in i"3.v ,/"r 

limiting n>:J mating turrtnf A'/W/) fhcu/a':.! I'^unM, 
ii near Expiring ; The Commilfioners of the Loan 
Ofnct tlierefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofc who have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
anJ dil'chargo thc fame ; othcrwife they will be 
proceeded a^.iinll a> tiie Law din-fts.

-^.S/'t.'.Y./ per Or.fVr,
f* 'ROBERT COVUEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

I F JOHN HUTTON, who came 
<t:!:\nir,j1martlMJ, in En^Ln>lt be 

\ hc will, on npplvjng to Mcflieurs C.\ 
, DALIU.N, Merchant in AltxnnJru 
• thing greatly to !>» Advantage.

STOI.F/--I or S:r.iy'c!, hm-i Time fince, fra 
fl..-.'r.vy:r,-.75-. l ,.-, a Dark B.iv I Jen';, -.Is 

r.? Hindi high, branded on ;hc o:V Eu:tov-kui 
^mething rclctr.tlirg thc Letter l| a-S:ar in to 
rorchi-:il.j trot?, p;cts and g.-,l!op»: Ho fctaax 
w.is the Property of Mr. 7w*w 7«v.v^,in^a- 
/:...', and knou n Ly ti^ Name or /'/-.-.r. '."" 

Alfo broke -loolc from her f.ioar.V- ii :K 
[North Well Bnr.ch of Pa.;,;., R.-V, a or.- 
j fwvlve Hoj»«he.id Flat, without RuJJcr, TiLf, 
j O.:rs, or ma:n Tluvart.

Whc.ver bring-, either or both to ll'ilatm fa 
r.t F.ti.Ri.fr |.ar;.':n<T, or to JkxanMr Stwvtu 
r.Mtu-.irt.:, : ,-.,, .v..H receive Thirty Shilling)IV- 
rcr.cy for the foriiKT, and Forty Shillings Jor tit
!•.»•-•- » * **

Ji't .\a>i.t,-ia, r,,.-r/.7.\- County, in/Yr^/v.d, Oi!;tf 
To lie L E T, and Entered on immediately,

A VI.^Y choice TRACT of LAND, 
containing fc.vcr:;l Thoufmd Acres, bel«J- 
" IARI.ES Earl

, --........., >.—, in the County d
L::!.!;!,'!, and Colony of I'irginia. i

Any Perfon may know the Terms, Rv an''> icS 
to the Subfcriber at I.fftar^ in thc faid Coui«;'> 
where Attendance willfte given, by

^/. ; JOHN ^TTEKSOS, Agent-

HEREAsTtherc 'is a X'ac'ancy for a Maflff 
in 5 r.er'.t County School: Any Per!" 

|iyjH-:-!y O^i.il.licd, upon sipplying to<lic \"\Lx>, 
will meet with fucli Encnuragenu-n: as the LI* 
relating to Frec-SchoolN svill itij jiort them in. 

ijiit.f ll Oi-.ffr, 
AKSULD KL/EV,

XX4PO/.IS: P.intccl hv JONAS GR'F'F.N,^ WI 
OFFICF, th- Sig^of the BIBI.Ii, in Charles-flreet ; where ? 
GslZE 7'7'R, at 1 2 j. 6-<l./per Year. ADVKr.TiJKMi'.NTs of a mr
lor Five Shilling', the fuiHVak, and Onv; S!(i!!in/.\-.u.

\
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y^Z) GAZETTE,
Containing the late ft Advices foreign and domeftic. •>•

'L

THURSDAY, March 26, 1761.
LONDON.

j* Anjlnun Recount of tt:e Stilt ft of T.-r~<iu a, tit :ii of ffci-mler It'Ji, after mentioning fame Ptir- 
tu atari of tvtut !;afftr.td that Day, g'.ti t>: tl-ui,

A
FTER this, the grcatcd Part 
of the King of Pruflia's two 
Lines, and of his Rcfervc 
were repulfed, with great 
Lofs, in the furious Attacks 

hey repeatedly made, in which our Artillery did 
be prcateft Execution ; and the Enemy were com- eiltd to regain the Wood with the Lofs of their L'jr.non.  Marfhal Daun, who hn.! been Jhot nro' the Leg at the Head of the Infantry of the jiclerve, now caufed his Wound to be drcffcd j nd Night coming on, ordered himlclf to be car- W to Torgau, after rcfigning the Command pro- uior.ally, to Count Q'Donncl, Gen. of the Horfe. 
The Infantry of our Left were overpowered by 

incredible Fatigue they had undergone : Be es, they had not one Cartridge left; fevcral of" 
: Generals who commanded them were wound- 

and Night prevented the fending them for hoops and more Ammunition. In thcfc Circum-  nces, they were under a NcccJTuy of removing jlmic, from the lad of the Eminences of Siplir.'., 
hich was thereupon occupied by Gen. Ziethcn's 
bole Force united. *
Our Army paflcd the Night on the Field of bttl*, flill keeping a Part of the Heights ; and 

c 1'rulfian General remained on the Eminence 
ehsd jult taken PofTcifion of. The uninterrupted (re fiom Two in the Afternoon till near Eight at light, had con fumed nil the Ammunition for the 
tillery and fmall Arms; there was fcarcc any fpect of being able to difbdgc the Enemy next 
y from ths Heights, where they had had Time elliblilh thrmfclves fo firmly during the Night; 
t Heights commanded our Army, fo that its i:ion was not tenable. It was therefore rcfolvtd 
nuke the Army crofs the Elbe, and to caufc 
Corps under Gen. I. a fey to march by the left ie of the River towards Belgern, for the. Sake Subfillinces.

All this was Evccmcd in the bed OrJcr, ajid 
th the grcatcd Tranquility : The Carriages that 
.fled the Elbe with the Army did not leave a ;!e Wheel behind : The three Bridges of Boats 
own over near Torgau, were taken up, without iy rvio'cll.nion : And that Town was previoufly 
ieuated f . only fome Iron Guns, ihe Carriages of ::.i wcie bioke, being left in it. Tin Country. 
it; cm^loscd in the Bridges were burnt, and the mtoons being put into the Carts, followed the "iy without any Opposition fiom the Enemy ; 

th: Army had got lomc Dillancc from the Kibe, en we faw fome of ihc Enemy's Hoifc and Huf: 
», who took Pofleflion of Torgau, where therenothing for them.
Thus ended this Bloody Action, which perhaps "h no: hid its equ:il lor mmy Years, if we con- 
tr the extreme Vivacity of the Fire, and the ^ordinary (Obllin;icy with which both Sides 
' !«  Tho' it huh not had the Conlequcnio 

re hoped for, it is'at lead certain, that it 
Id frcfh Luflre to the jud Reputation our P» had jilready acijuirvd. 

n impi.fliule as yet to calculate exactly our ''  '  VVc conjecture it may amount to 10 or 
"""i killed, wounded or milling. An exack 

t (hall be given of them, as well a: of the P'-cry which we were obliged to leave on the f"> of Battle for-Wanfof Horfcs, many beinc  led or wounded, or gone aw.iy. "
" have taken from ^he Enemy 39 Colours, 
.anuards,, and eight Pieces of Cannon. The

Cut r WCDmu1dc Src Licut ' Gcn ' «nekve*flcin, 
it, VCn ', au : fcveral Colonels, and Ofiicers *« about too other Ofiicers ; near 4000

Subalterns or private Men. Their Lof»,- to judge by the Prnfli:ins we fnw lying on the (ground where the Battle was fought, amounts at lead to 20,000 Men. "•
Dtcfml'tr 8. This Morning John Tune, late Captain of the Younjr Eagle Privateer, was hanged at Execution Dock, Purfuant to his Sentence : He behaved very penitent and calm in his Situation, and advifi-J his Brother Sailors to be honcft, and by no Means to get Riches by illegal Practices. His Body was afterwards hung in Chains below Blackball.
In the Bill of Entry Ycflerday we find 8640 Packs of Cards for Guadaloupe.
Dtc. 24, They write from Vienna, that the Anftri.in Grand Army was in its former Pofition the joth pa ft, and the Head-quarters at Drefden, under the Command of Count O'Donnel ; Ge neral Campitelli joined it the fame Day ; General li.iddick had fixed his Head-quarters at Zwickau, and General Lnudohn, with his Troops, was at Kichcnlkin ; all preparing to go into Winter Quarters.
According to the lafl Advices from the Army under tnc Hereditary Prince, his Head-quarters were at Cofcvclt, which is about thirty Miles from Vrccdcn. Vrceden is only two Englifh Miles from the Dutch Territory,, and the Troops of the Allied Army form a Kind of Chain from that Place to Warbourg, which is upwards of 200 Miles.
There are Accounts from Thellalonica, the Ca pital of Macedonia, in Turky, of prodigious Ra vages made by the Plague in that City ; befides which, the Earthquakes, fo frequent lafl Year, beg.in to be felt again in Augufi lalt, and continued nlmoll daily : One of them was followed by a Ball of Fire, which rofc from the Earth at the Eafl Pare of the City, and directed its Courfs horizontally towards the Weft ; its Appearance nearly lefem- bfing a Full Moon. After the next Shock they had a violent Hurricane, followed with very heavy Rains and terrible Tl.under-Cl.ips ; infomuch that the Inhabitants, who c leaped the Infection, were n continual Terror.
Then: was not long ago taken out of the Sea, car Well Capelle on the Coall of Zealand, a re.^t Block of Stone, weighing near 150 Pounds, ntircly eaten by Worms, immenfe Numbers of which, of the Size of a M jn'i little Finger, were aund in it. Their Bodies were loft, refcmbling liofe of Snail;, but on each Side of the Head, hey have an extreme hird Shell, rcfeinUiriga Saw, with which they had perforated the Stone, and are bought to be the lame Kind of Worms th.it have >ccn fo fatal to the Dykes.

If Modcfly and Moderation, if Patience and ?orbcarance, if a Pallion for Treating, and an ovcrfecming Fondnefs for Negotiation, could have availed us any Thing, we had not been at this
ncluiC involved in a very expcnfivc, though .1 very jull and neceflary War. But if \ve had not taken a Rcfolution to cxeri our Force in Time ; if we had not fcnt a Fleet to North America, as we did ; and if thut Fleet had not been commanded by fuch an Officer as Bofcawen, our Colonies at this Hour might have been in much the fume Si tuation that we now behold thofe of France. In this State, one may be bold to fay, our National Strength had been as much, or more, drained than it is .it prcfcnt.
Did we enter into this War for nobody knows what ? No certainly. The War was recommended by the Nation to the Throne, and the Ends of it very plainly pointed out to be the obtaining Satis faction for pall Injuries, and Security for the Time to come. We have obtained both by the War, ;md we are like to retiin them, (ince the only Way l>y which we can lofe. them, is by making fuch .mother Peace, as Ourfelves and our Ancellors have often nude, when, at the Evpcnce of the

Blood and Trcafure of this Country, we flood well i nt a led to a better.
We are now, bit-fled be God, in no Danger of feeing fuch an Event happen again. We have a good and gracious King, born in Britain, who has given us the ffcrongell ailurances that he hat nothing at HeartTjut fhe Good of his Subjects. We have 'wife and able Minillers, under whom our Fleets and Armies have been Victorious. We have a great and profpcrous Trade, while that of our Enemies .is almnll funk to* nothing. Add to ;ill this, that there is an Unanimity amongll the Peo ple never known in our Days ; and not a nomiral, but an actual Extinction of Parties. From thcfc Principles the natural Conclufion is, that we (hall have a fpecdy, lading, and glorious Peace, pro- vided we continue in this happy Dilpoiltion.Dtt. 29. Letters from Mielfen of the fird of this Month fay, thnt Orders had. been delivered out for recruiting the PruHian Armv \vith all Ex pedition, and the proper Officers difpatchcd to all the neighbouring Towns and Villages to carry them into Execution ; and that the Terms for in- lifting being agreeable to the Country People, a great Number offered thcmfelvcs, declaring (iiey had much rather ferve the Pruffians than the Auf- trians ; the latter of whom, they fay, undor one frivolous Pretext or other, frequently tricking them out of fuch Provifions as they carried to fell at their Camp ; whereas the former always dealt fairly and honellly with them : However, no Saxons were imollcd, but fuch as were llout, able younc1*11 " ' O •cllous.

Ydlerday Morning died of a malignant Fever at his Country Seat near Guildford, Surry, the Right Honourable EDWARD BOSCAWKN, Eli]; (next Brother to the Lord Vifcount Filmouth) Member of Parliament for Truro in Cornwall, one of the Elder Brethren of the Trinity-Home, Admiral of the Blue, and one of his Majelly's moll Honourable Privy Council. As he was one of the bell Ofiicers in the Navy, therefore his JJi-jth is univcrlally lamented. He has left a difconfolaic Widow, and fcvcral Children.
DMn/'trjt. They write from Toulon, that twenty Englifh Seamen who were IVifoncrs in their Arfenal, found Me..us, by fecuring the (Jpalcr, to make their Efcape j and finding a Boat on the Shore, they put to Sea in her, and would r.biu- lutcly have got oft', if they had not attempted to board a Tartanc loaded with Chcfhuts lo.- this Port; but when they c.imc near her, being over eager to board, rbcy all got on one Side "of the . Boat, and omfct her; Twelve of them were drowned, the Red faved themfelves by fwinnning. but have been retaken, and now confined in lucli a Manner, that no Hopes is left them of elcapinjj a fecond Time.
A Letter fiom Malta has the following Account: Our Grand Mailer has cauled the Flag 0 J the Or der to be hoifled on board the Otiom.in Viffcl which was lately binught in hire by ths Chiilli.:n Slaves; jt took fix D.iys to unload her, and the Cargo, confiding of Money, Goods, wc-.riiuj Ap parel, &c. has been dillributed amongll them, and' in that dillribution the Friends or Kel irions of thofc, who fell in the bold Attempt of recovering their Liberty have riot been forgot: Aiming thilc brave Fellows were nineMaltele; two of whom were killed in the Attack, and a thiul died line of his Wounds: The Turkifh Pilot, on Account of his cruel Treatment to the Chrilrisns whilll they re mained Slaves, hns been chipped in Iron?, in which, Condition he will piobnbly remain during liii I.ile. There arc now in.and r.e;ir London a Jtreed of Bulls and Cows, bro.ight from (nine of {he Coun tries bordering on the (Julph vf 1'eriu, whofo Su ture, nkhcugh nt their lull Growth, is infeiior to a Lincolnflnre Sheep. They hr.ve .1 J.irge 
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Ths Sc:i'..c.. I's h.ti n Nieti ki!!c'J, and -S 
v.-oundsd, miny of ths l:.::-.-r, Cup:. Smith fea:.-,

..r,o:.rccn-.yr:
Lieu:. Svr.t.r.s i* prcferrM to the Command of 

tii-.- Mo;tir :ilocp.
Ar.J i.r.'-:'ner Car:.in i.«. appoir.-.J t.-. the Sca- 

'.f.rfe, which is topr-iceeJ, MS Mom:::it iTie is rc- 
j.tred, on her cutWurJ-bour.d \ oja^e tint Cap:. 
Smith finy be arhams, int'ie \V^y-to ce prc.'err'd 
thc.fiA O^portuni:;.'. s I

Do:h''':'-ie Gentlemen "ive tr.e C.T.cers and Sen- 
men of t!:cir rcfpectivs aliipo tiie gieateft Encomi 
ums f..r their Bravery during chc -.boy!* Engage-

HI, Mavfly'j SIo^p Swallow has brought into 
Pi\i«outh'thc* Valour Privateer of St. Mnlo, of
four Cariiij" ^» url? and 25." " "" by th«

RoJ-
- '; Lf.-.cFr.f the -\:\ pstt, pvji'rTii Account, 

.:s .*»«":i'e!;;-'.' i-Ioop-. the Caicaf: and Docetta, 
\...;-?i 'If; fid &':ti in Pcrfui: of .1 French St.o.v 
: -... ! :.-. cii.-.tld her till (he fell in with his Ma- 

  the T\v«-i, w».:ch tool: -her. --She is 
....;. Du (i'.:v. 7*rctt:R, of ic Guns- and 5: 
.".i.n, ki.'. '.iccno.t three Day*. fro:ri St. Malo, and- 
t..'scr. .-."t.ning.   "*.. . x<

The R.-ar AJtniral gi"er a farther Account, that 
:!iC Anfon Cutter has nk'en' a -French Cutter Pri-
-. .tccr, of'13 Gunr, 54 M-.-n, 6c!on^ing to Dun- 
;::r!-:, \uiich hns been five Dayrfrom Havre, and 
;.;.d rot taken .tny Tiling. !,X'

^'•nirait.-Oj-.f,-''Jiiir? \ ~. Lieut. John Sy- 
mons of M: Nlajcftj^i Ship the Unicorn, of 1$ 
G-..:;. and ::= Men, gives an Account, in a Let- 
:sr d.itc.lj^Plymouth the nth Inftant, That on 
the Sth^s; t. Hunt, 'his Predccefibr in the Com- 
rr.snd 'of that Ship} being cruizing olV the Pcn- 
rr.irks, discovered, at Eijh: in the Morning, a 
S'.iil to the Northward ; to which he j;-.vc Chacc, 
.-.•.-.•I fcund to !> .  £ Trench Frigate. At half pall 
'I'cn the Unicorn, cirr.!: i:;i with an3 b:gun to en- 
;;;j;e her, ajiJ continued in cbfc Aa'on with her 
t;il ncnr half pill.Twelve*. At which Tiir.e the 
Enemy rt' 1 :.'':, and --roved to be the \'rtlnl, a Fri- 
j;r*.tc of 'tv: I'rcr.i'.i l'. : nj*!, commanded by M. 
lioi.' uiulot, in-iutinj.jO Twelve and Nine Poun-
  crs up-jn her Lc\ve: Deck, and four Si.\ Pounders
 .'; the (i-Jnit.:r Dct!: nnd Forccaille, wi:h zzo. 
Men. She clcapcd 'as-the Prifoner: declared; 
l.om jhc River Vil.iine on the :d Inftr.nt, un.sk-r 
Conv?v of r, very thick Fog, in Company with

Aqaifon."
Ar.^1 t!.t-Hornet Sloop ha<'t^!:cn and brought 

into Plymouth tiie Chevalier d'Anhcfiary, a Snow 
Privati-ir belonging to Granvilie, of eight Car--j 
ria"c and f:.\ Swivel Gens, and 58 Men. j 

P H I L-JKD E L P« I A. -Manb i 9. j
Efirael tf a\Lct!ir f,".m AVw-i'wif, March 16.
" By the Tanir-r Sloop of Wtfr. Captain Lee,

 *ho left Portfmouth ths J^'.h of January, we hr.ve 
Advice, that there aic two Expeditions going on 
in England ; one> fujj^ofed for the £iftj the oilier 
the Well-Ir.di-M.; Tint there was not the leart Ap 
pearance of Peace, nor no Ta'.'; of any Congrels, 
tlo' ihc Fiencli gave out that there was to be one : 
That our MinifUy fec'mcd refo.ved not to make. 
Peace till they could pet a moft honourable One : 
That it was f.iid the King cf PruTia would take 
the Field this Month v/ith i :;c,c;o Troops: 'i hit 
it was repoi.'eJ two of the FrereVi Ships, tliat had 

.been detains J fo lor,^ »n the Vil.n.e, were tsken : 
And that the Grand Expedition Fleet laft Fall, wa: 
deligned ::gai;iil Cill.-ifle, every root of Ground 
of which Place w.-.s llrongly lecurcd by Trenches." 

1 ANNAPOLIS, M«nb 16:
The Gencr.il Aflembly of tiiis Province is Pro-

rngucd to Monday the i -th of next Month ; when
it is certainly to meet for the DiiVucch of I'nLJ.c
Bufinefi.

Since cur laR, we iitivt reccivtd I'ulilic Print«, 
: to ihs i^tli of y.-.;uf,, brought by Capt. .7. /   /»

Di'-.-jc, in the //'/.'/<  , who left F>:^l,nfd the latter
End of Jn>!t;in. By'the Prir.;s v.e have the me-

• l,incholy Account of the Lols of mar.y of our. John Dickcnfon 
; Ships, \vlii:h. fail'd fmm hcnc'o lull Fall. The P. Denny,

Daniel Sherwood,'

l.ir..-n, and th^t 1 flit m\~ Har.d en a
i: 'ijj t\'r;. Edmondfon treuglt into the Stu
/'."-, and j tit tlerein a Piece tf Lir.en, aniAu\\
•-.'.it.i'd at Daniel Killum to toh Nctice efit; «i[ 
ti 'treai I ti.'tf tbefuiJ Daniel Killum and Charlt, I 
Pickarring, that I JulReeled bin. Edmondfoji fa I 
ta^tii tl.t Juid I'iett tf Linen cut °.f il-r Sttrt; «.. I 
r.:-/'tnai I did di/tre the Jcid Daniel Killum ftp I 
t3 the Hi:Je of Dr. Martin, ••.•.•'•ere Mrs. Edmoodio:! 
<-.:T.I, ti'-d 13 tell Mrs. Edmondfon, that i 
I ring tad the faid Piett cf Lii;en, 1 iu 
flfjai.l Jc.fliua Clark lifrnf, 'ntrffiak D ,__ 
it; ai::i witnas the J.iid Mrs. Edmondfon i c \ 
KaJe it evidently affear, to my intirt SainJ 
tint i:tat / tosk 13 It tit Pie.e of Liitn 
I ni;SJ,''n-ai the greater Part of a Piece «/L«| 
cf ktr etc/;, ivbi.b J':e trtagbt inta the Slsre <*& I 
tier in tl.e Piihiv Caje. ]\'oiv I dt think nnft!flttd\ 
in CoiiJ.ier.ee, and in Jvjlitr to Mrs. EdmondiM'iJ 

', Charafler, to declare to the It'arld, that I < 
/.7.u» in my dpfrtl'tnjitnt tf the Matter, , 

. my Sufficient ii-trr ivitbcat tie leaj] realFstttiitm,\ 
| and I di hereby ci'.'n my Rajanefi, and 

in 'divulging n:y Su/ficiins nfea Jo f.enJer Gnui; I 
and 1 ill take this fublic Method tf ffti,f Mn. 

: Edmondfon'j Prrdtn, for having made »/» »/ir| 
j Kame fa ir.dijcnttly and unwarrantably ; ni I i I 
j hereby declare, that 1 have not any Rtafan it fcjft I 
I that the faid Mn. Edmondfon tst,k tre faidtiiuA 
\ Linen, or any Thing elj'e out cf the Jaid Sltrt, n-1 
' knoiin to the Stare-Jtftfei-t, or <v:ai, or i-.-iulJtt[uk) \

 i of any fu:h Aft: slnd ivbtreat Daniel Killuffl , 
j ledges* and has Sworn (aj 1 an: in ferine J) ittt I \ 
; did in direfi Terms a/erf, tiat Mrs. Edmonclwiwl 

t.den the faij Piece of Linen out tf the Slcrt, 11 1 
utterly deny that J ever made any fucb tfireeJ Citp, I 
l:it i>:/) 'ecmmtinicated 13 l.im the Ca'afes afmjti\ 
tf my Su'fieions (wbitb I do ackntnu!f.!^i u ir I 
fnuiidltfi) ; and do further a:kncivled^e, tba\!l\ 
i':d n.i.ie Jucb dlrlSi Ciargf, the fame tuft , 
/.anJalcui, and ivttt.ozt a>:y other FsufJotin lim | 
r-)1 mijlaien Aftrtlu.fon afoiefaiJ.

JOSEPH BEWIET. IT£«T. 
W. Martin, 
Wm. Tripp, 
J.iGiblbn, 
Jacob Gibfon, 
Richard Grafon, 

. \V|l!i.im Sharp, 
'1 homas Dudley, 
J.i. Strainer, 
\VolmanGibfon, 
\V. Thomas,

S.'.ipi of (. \, J,c Grr.nd of ',4. and Cilipfo |
und w.is l>ourd 10 Ureil. 

,. Capt. Hunt received a Gunlhot Woun-l the 
i 1, ird Dro.nJiidc, in hi? rijht 'lhi'.;h, of which he 
i!)jd an 'Hour .after the Action wa^.over. 
' 'J he Unicorn had five Men hilled and ten woun- 
i!.i, fix of whom ilangcroufly.,

Tiie \'tP.r.'. hud nnny killc-l r.r.t! wounded ; and 
tmon^ the latter M. Koifberttlot, who loil.hts Leg, 
:.r.<l c'icd cf the V/ouml r.c::t Day.

Lieu:. Svmons r,^ is, thit the Day after the 
Action, J.s fiw a Sail to Windward, which had

George, CWTI-, is taken and carried into St. 
hti: The Neptune, B-«g ; Kelly, -H'likitii'-m; 
I'ricntlfhip, M;D:iig,i!; Fortune, (.'/ >//?/>; Wye- 
River, l A'.7; Elilabeth, 5/..>'.\<-j ;ir.d Charming 
Jlttfry, //;.'./.-/ ; are all t;.ken acd carried into 
Ra\.»'t: Thcfe are all th.it we- find mentioned in 
the Papers ; but it ii faid there were fix or fcvcn 
O;her> taken. ...

Sunday laft arrived here, Capt. Ja;ib U'aliers 
in the Ship St. George, from Li/n,!tn and Ttntrijft, 
"'Capt. Montfinifrie, in the Mwtgomerie, is arrived 

in I'attixcut from Glaignv.
Yclk-rday arrived here from Barl-adtt., in the 

Schooner Cl.fttr, Capt. Tho. Ireland, who left that

Robert Xcwcomb, 
Peter Cox, 
Arch. M'Callam, 
Richard Gibfon, 
John Coward, . 
Francis Neall, 
Thomas Skinner, 
\Vm. Hanfon, 
Thomas Docibn, 
Thomas Tibbels, 
Cha. Dickenfon, 
Ja. Wrightfon, 

Mat. Lewis Barnett, ifaac Cox.

F F. (.' : . nrd Eiii ixi, of Londonderry, in i 
of Ireland, who arrived at AViu-Q/!?.VofrPi- \ 

tware about 1 6 Years ago, be Alive, »nd *i3f 
*pply to Dr. Hr>;n StiKtKfsn in Ba!tir>:irt.7ntbi \ 
Letter or othcrwiic, he may hear of fomething W 
his Satisfaction. . JAMES

TRAY E'D from the Subfcriber,

Whucvti . 
ib that thc.r <; 
receive a

Q n .O F::k-Creek, in Frederick County, about 
Miles above GeergeTcim, in May lall, Two Brii-

r rca:ly,he Appearance of a Frcndi Ship ar.1 bore ; l.land the ,8ih of fc^ ; he info-mTus: iilai £ .^Xr^lS l^'S*** ,;-.-.vn upon kirn for about half an I lour, then hauled ! Commodore DOVCLASS having been acquainted- C'D .r"^ A ,nl „%£ Kn SiShtE"- Ur V.'ir.d, and ftood in for the Land. That on , by ihs Tcmplo and Emerald'Men of V/'tr thv P B S " tiie ictli, in tV; Morning, he fnw. two Shirrs en- | they had 
p-jging, v.liitii yroved to be hi< Majtl'.y's Ship 
. "Yahoifr, and. Lc-Gr.inJ-1'rigate above-mc-ntioneu, 
the latter of which iivide a.ll the Sail "\e could from 
the other, rpon tlu- Unicorn's corr.injj within two 
Gun.hot cf them, a:id efcapvd, notwithllanding 
iie c'liaced iier till Evening, having greatly the Ad- 

One Day laft Week, an Overfcar of a PUnt»-
lion in Prinet-Ciorge't County, Beat a Young Ne 
gro Fellow, committed to his Charge, to De:ith.
\\Vkat a fitvitii, that i N ffu M A N i T v JhtnlA It „
nutjjary ingredient in the ointafttion of a noon
OVERSEER !] 

Sunday l.-jll Died here in an advanced Ago, r.:,
ManCa!M>an> who was muny Years an cinincrt
Mid'.vsfc. . .

vantage in Sailing, tlv.' Unicorn having got a Mi- 
/cn-top-maft up for a J-'ore-top-maft, to eifc the 
!'ore-mr.(l; and a Main-top gallant-mart for a 
r.'3i/.cn-top-maft, and her S.iils ami Rigging much 
damaed in the Action with the \ 'eft.il.

a Frti:cb Frigate, and a Stoic Ship, into ihc G-a - 
Katfn, ,thc Commodore, with Two oilier Ships of 

'the Line, fail'd immediately down in order to 
block them in ; and the whole Fleet "vyas loon lo 
fail liotn Cartif.t.Bay, in order to join him, in an 
Attack againlt thofe Iflandi.

 :*.;*rCrumply.
e i.iiorinaiion of lll °/i:C 1̂
  :ay h«ve them v$®\^ 
icli of them.

JOI.N FOORD, jiii""'-

damaged in
Capt. James Smith, of his M.-.jeily's Ship Sea- 

l.orfo, of 20 (Jun? and 160 Men, by Letter dated 
nt PI) mouth tlie 1 Jth Inllant, giv«.« the following 
Acccv.n: cf th? above -nierititfn'd Adlion with Lc

•J'f le SULD at PUBLIC fENU^,- 
Mc>idu\ tht jc/A of this' lrjiant March, '' 
late IJvettig H«:,/r ef Mn. Jane Brookfi w 
ff.i;.-ff, in Prince George'*. Ctu.:tf,

SOME Country Born Slaves, and alMfe** 
ol Cattle, Ilof.s, Sheep, and a very £   

; '-'>\ Ilo-fi-, IbrCafli PI Suilinj;, by
|n;tiMi BROOKK, J[ {.; :i ct;!' :
ClIAKIC)

did
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of fomething a
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cs, one

n the Right E* 
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Lcrtt-

nv-

.., .
.-HU?>, AND CRY1 . 

fi,**JC»'JlaMi, and Oder,, 
'iVffrrt i-:i thiii thii P> mince. 
KAS Information has been mr.t'c to 
the Sublciibcr. one of his Lor<!fhip 

\L Rii hi Honruuble the Lord Propricta.y of this 
£,vi ce i.ii Inflict* of the Provinci..! Court, that; « ?- /»'-'  "  '< ''" ' *  ia « e -? /v-: -:"  '''"'*' s

'.-    d nbcut 56 Years, a robtiit, healthy 
alairCoi.ij'U-.von, f.rey *' > «  '""^ con!" 

only wears a lip.ht brown colour d Wig. h:s 
Y-rinr App«rcl uncertain, as he has Vanity ot 
lwilis, he Rir.t rally ulw! 10 ride a Soml Mare, 
id on the ioth D.-.y of thi; Fnftant A/./.-t/.-, n,o!i 
cel!y beat and brute a Negro Slave, the Pro 
rty of the Honourable Bt.-j'imin TrJ c, Ll<j; 
til he Due1 , and that he has fmcc Ikd fc-r the 

nd is not yet apprehended. 
5// £ S F. are then /ore la command \ou forth- 
w'l; tint ilt diktat Starch within your 

Frttiifl! Jtr the JaiJ Abraham Clark, >i'i,t to 
H* <>»<t Cry a/ttr him, from T^'-i to 

, and frc-r. County to County, and that at 
-.veil h Ih-.-lr-ntn ai ly foit-mtn, accarJirg 
to l.aii\ ant tl.-at if jcu frail fill ('ha, that 
tl't.-t \*tt faitttrhig tin f-rfcre n:(, or fane ether 
Jn/lift if the Prcwmei.il Ciurt, that hi ran; It 
'ttalt -.villi atfcrjing to Law : Hot of fail i.tt 
at r»r Ptril, an J for /» Jcipg tbit Jfrall It 
y.ur Jl'arratit. Give* itr.t'tr nt Hand ii»d. ftat 
at Annapolis, tliit 2$tl< l)»j tf March, 1761. 

GEO. S'l'EUART. 0

Bntil 
hroe,

nnte

r; County, -Marti* 167 1761..

A LI. Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the 
'late Mr. II.,fb /,///./.-//, are defircd to make 

immediate Payment; rn.d thofe who have Claims 
arc drfired to bring them in that they may be ad- 
jutted : And :r, I am .ipprehcnfive there will not 
be Afli'ts to i.Minguilh every Claim, and very un 
willing to prefer one Creditor to another, do pro- 

 pofc attending at the Houfe of Mr. MidJltton, fn 
dnt:n£:!;<, the i6;h and 17th Days of jtpril next, 
in Order to exhibit fuch Propofals to the Claim- 

i ants, which I think none who arc Honcil will 
I object to. And, Q_

On Th:irj.f,it the /?-;;:./ Day cf April, if/// be Salti,
\ to tie I'igltft RidJer, fit the late Divtlliag Houfe

of tls fd.l H'}>-. iVi'itchcll, for Sterling or Currency,

A CHOICE Parcel of NEGROES, fuch as 
Men, Women, and.Childrcn ; alfo Houf- 

liold Fniiruire, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Ilorfcs and 
Mnres, among the latter are feveral very fine ones 
with Foal by Otl-tllo.

The Snl«.- will begin at XI o'Clock, and conti 
nue till all arc fold ; Ihort Credit will be given 
for the P.i}incnt, on giving Bond and Security 
(if requireu' to

DAMLL JENIFER, Executor.

W HEREAS Maty, the W^fc of ms th= 
Subfcriber (of the North Siilc of Sever*) 

h:;th Eloped from me, and may poflibly run me in 
Debt: This is therefore to forewarn all Perfons 
from Trulling her on my Account j for I will not 
Pay one Farthing of any Debt Ihe may Contract 
after this iQth of March i-Gt.

JOHN RISTON.

ON the 2tfth of January laft, at Night, my 
Horfe got out of the Yard, by Slipping his

R

S RUE BRlTTON,""a fine ftrong Horfe,-four 
__ Years old, fifteen Hands high, belonging 
t'ltimat Cisr.it, junr. in I'n/uf-Gitrge's County, 

to Marcs at Two Guineas the Seafon ; lie 
got by Col. T/^v's OTIIII.LO; ;;nd came 

Muirv, fot by OldSi'AKK, and full Siiter 
Col. Hof;,-r s PACOI.CT, her Dam \va> ^uee/t 

(M. cot by Mafg'-cvc'* Grey ARABIAN, a raoft 
caudiul Horfc, for which hcrclufcd 5CoGuinca:.: 
le was fit up at Ten Guineas a Leap : Her Dam 

the Hamfto^-Ceurt CuiLutRs; her Grand- 
t>im bjfrovernor Marti/en* ARABIAN ; her Great 
iriod Dam by the Chellnut ARABIAN i her Great 
treat Grand Dam by LIKus; her Great, Great, 
Brut Gr..;;d D.iin, was a B.ub, brought over by 
\\.lAarjl.al>, and wai the D.im oMWr. C'/ ;«/''» 
JULY HOUND.

The above Pedigree Col. T?fitr had from tinder 
of '//'». Smith, his late Mnjefty's Stecd- 

proom at Ilainfton-Court, who bred Qneer Mat.

rAHERE is at th? Plantation of Jacrb Hitchui, 
living on Fift-Creek, in Frederick County, 

Jctn up a:, a Stray, a Sorrel llorfe with "a Glare 
i his Face, and branded on the off Kuuock f). 
[Th-j Owner may hr.ve him again, on proving j
iPropuly, and paying Charges.

MIRRE is at the Plantation of DaiM Ftutis, 
living on Ptfe-Crtti, in Frederick County, 

|Ken up at a Stray, a black Horfe not branded, 
is a bob Tail, and feveral Saddle Spots. 
'jrheGuiicr may have him again, on proving his 
^operty. and paying Charges. ,  

Mai\h IO, 1761. " 
3IIT PISTOLES REWARD.
N Tuefday Night laft, Two Men, who were 
Committtd for Felony, broke out of Goal,

Mareh at), 1761.
AX away lf.il Night, from the Subfcriber, 
living- near Annapolis, a Negro Fellow 

named // ',//.'« /. about 6 Feet high, a hilly, wcll- 
imclc, .-.blc young Fellow. He liad on a blue 
Fcarnothing J.icUt.t and white Cotton Breeches, 
but is fnppolcJ to have other Cloathing.

Me is fuppofed to be gone with thofc Rogues 
who broke Annnfalii. Prifon the Night before. 
. Whoever takes him up, and brings him home to 
his Matter, fliall have Forty Shillings Reward, if 
taken in the Province, or Three Pounds if taken 
id any other Province, bcfide what the Law allows. 

_ CHARLLS GRIFFITH.

TO 11 B SOLD, for Current Money, Sterling, 
or Bill i ofE.\, hnnge, the following Trails of Lima", 
/) ing in Frederic!; Ccunty, MARYLAND, viz.

O N E Trail called Tin-try Ihickct, containing 
ico Acres, on which there'is a fine hrgc 

Bottom for Meadow Ground. One other Tract of 
Land oiled Liaft 'Ihickrt, containing 190 odd 
Acres, on which tLere may be made 20 or 30 
Acres of good Meadow. Both Trails lying on 
Manaioj'y VMM, i i Miles from FrtJtrick-'Jotvn, 
and a £9od Waggon Road to each.

Wlmevcr is inclinable to Purchafc, may fee the 
Premifles by applying to Nail-ante! It'iekbam, junr. 
living ncnr them ; and the Term of Sale by ap- 
pl\ing |o the. Subfcriber in Prince Georgf'i County.

Gto'Rc.E GORDON.

Bridle, and loll a very good Englifh made Hunting 
Saddle, Mid a Swanlkin Saddle-Cloth bound with 
blue, ahnoft new, being imported laft Shipping. 
Whoever has found the faid Saddle, and Saddle- 
Cloth, and will deliver them to me, (lull have Ten 
Shillings for the Saddle, and Half a Crown for the 
Saddle-Cloth, paid by

WILI.I\M REYNOLDS.
Lent by faid R':n;Ui, (but forgot to whom), the 

I ft, ^d, and 5th Volumes of the Spcft.itor On 
each Title Page is wrote, Robert Siviin. Whoever 
has them, are defired to return them.

JUST 1MPO RT E 0, ly Caft. MACKE Y, 
from ANTIGUA, in the Schosuer VIRGIN, and tf 
be Said ly the Sulj'crilers, at tbfir RcJ.e.H'aUt, 
a tar tht City Gate,

A 'LARGE Quantity of Condemned KING's 
CORDAGE, confifting of Cables, Shrouds, 

Stays, and Running Rigging, of all Sizes.
All Sorts of new Cordage, of any Si/.e ; at alfo 

all Kinds of White Rope, fuch as Bed-Cords, 
Traces, Plow-Lines, Fifhing-Lines ( Seins, {5V. 
arc made and fold at the molt rcafonablc Rates, by

ANDREW THOMPSON, 
'JOHN GOLOER.

The faid GeUer Hkewife fells, Rum, Sugar, 
MoUalTcs, Butler, Chcele, Candles, and fundry 
other Article*, at the lowcft Prices.

HERE is in the'Poflefiion of Michael Cartir, 
near Muddy-Branch, in Fteirriik County, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle fi/.'d Roan Marc, 
her Face, under Lip, and hind Legs, White. 
Branded on the near Buttock fomething like Y.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.  

THERE i> at the Plantation of Janet Taylor, 
in Charles County, taken up as a Stray, a 

fmall dark Roan Gelding, about Twelve Hands 
and an Inch high, Paces pretty well, his Left Ear 
crop'd, Branded t/3 on the oft Buttork.

The Owner insy have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

T

PERSONS having Claims againft, o; indebted ________ _______ __ to, the Eftate of Mrs. ELEANOR ADUII-ON,~ 7. 7 ,, ^7 T^ ~, i arc defiied to bring in their refpcclivc Accompw, St. Mary , County, March 8, 1761. j .  order w |heir b£ng adj ulled .

(Jil'j'.n, an. Eng/j/tj»:ax, appear* to be 
35 or ,]o Years of Age, a flim Man, 5 Feet 

Inches high, of a Iwarthy Complexion. Had 
n» h^lit colour'd Cloth Coat, and Waillcoit of 
^e f.m.t, and Lir.tn Cap : The other part ol his . prtfinot knov/n.

>( « Enmmi/j, sn f.nflifiir.an, about 2 R Years 
5 lt«6 Inches 'high, of a ruddy Com- 

jjtvicn, and ilraiylit blaik Hair. Had on a blue 
poiliCo.it, and Buckikin Breeches. 
1 Ther ale bcih fuppos'd to be rerlj'-irttntit, and 

prub.iblc they will change their Drefs. 
I f.cy ate well acquainted in this County, and 

nlin.k, and are fuppofed to have been afJilltd 
»Mc;.kii'gGoal, fiom without. 
Whoever will apprehend the faid Felon?, and 

*ure them fo that they may be had again .fhall 
"ei-our J'islolei for each, paid by -

KENSEV JOHNS, ShcrifF.

To BE SOLD, OR LEAS' D, "
N E '1 li&uf.,nd Acres of choice Land, lying 

-n,1; Count;, on a Branch c.ill'd 
' . THOMAS

5/mc SWALE, 

JOHN METCALF, Mafler,
S now lying at Wiccomict, 
near Mr. 'Jane's Mills's, and 

, .a-villtakc in Tobacco, at Twelve 
J.'onnds fer Ton, confign'd to 
and MIDCLEY, Merchants in

Agy Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobacco, 
miy, for further Parilculars, enquire of Mr. 'James 
Mills, or the faid Matter on board.

SOLOMO;N JACOBS, TAYLOR,
f AVji- Difibargtti from his Servitude)

H EREBY j'.ives Notice, to all his Acquain 
tance, and Others, That he is now let up for 

hirnlelf, and cairics on the TAYLOK't Bufincfs, 
next Door to Mr. '/i,:m.ti ll'iltitmfin's, near the 
Dock in j'lnnat-olis. He mikes a Suit of Men^ 
Cloatlics for Twenty Shillings Currency, and 
other Work in Proportion. Thofe who arc pleafed 
to Employ him, may depend on Ijcing wejl lerved, 
by y 'I heir mojl humllt Servant,

*~ SOLOMON JACOBS.

JOHN ADD,«ON, 
ULNRY ADUISON

? 
, J

Exccutor|>

LEFT, in the Store of the late Mr. P,ttri<t 
Crea^h in /lunafolii, about two Years ago 

! (I think by one of Mr. /V;///;/s Captains) a piece 
[ of brown Ofnabrig?, mark'd with liVIc all join'd 
' in one. It is fuppos'd to belong to_ lomc Body at 
the Head of South- River.

The Owner, on proving Property, 5hd paying 
Charges, may have the fame "of

RICHARD MACKUBIN.

I. I

- 
_j<

"t

m 
'**"* 

_ to, 1761. 
For BARBADOS, 

Dircftly,

THE Brigantinc Siicctfi, a 
prime Sailer, now lyinj; 

the North-It 'tjl-Bi -ancb orin

For Freight or Paflagc ap- 
to Tno.y.A 1: or NICHOLAS

<T

AtfHJPOLlS R.fCES. 
ONE HUNDRED & TWENTY DOLLARS.

T O be Run for, on the OLD RACE- 
GROUND IN THE CITY OF^A'AV/- 

PQLIS, on Thurfday the Seventh Day of May 
next, by any Horle, Marc or Gelding, not ex 
ceeding Four Years old, carrying Eight Stone each, 
Three Times round the Poles (being about 1'wo 
Miles! the belt in Three Heats, A PURSK of 
EIGHT? DOLLARS. Twenty Shillings En 
trance to be paid for each Horfe, (jft. tinlcls be 
longing to a Perfon who lus fublcnbed that Sum 
at fcail, and to be Enured the Day before the 
Race; othcrwife to pay double Entrance.

And on the next Day, will be Run for, on the 
fame Ground, the fame Diftance, and with the 
f.une Weight, by any Horfe, i>V. of the above 
Age (the winning lloili: on the preceding Day 
only excepted) a'PuKSE of FORTY DOLLARS. 
Each paying one Dollar Entrance.

The Hoi Ice, tsV. to be En:?!?'] with J.! : .   
GR'TEN, who is appointed Juelj*-, to dctcn. : ;i:c V.I 
DiH'crenco that nuy'utitc. '. '

\
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A M.AT A.T r-nrnt of £.>•:', tan ir.d £/»/?- 
/.T-iYfl GOOUo, i.' . \VoiV!er.s; Ln.en> ; 

a great \'arie:y of blue -aiul \\'r^&r-ci*Jbur'd and 
trtjKitll'd China; Earthen .'.nJ Gi.ii". '' *  -re; NJtni 
;-.'1 L'oy Cail'.r r.nd 1'clt H;.t- ; .'.inns Beaver 
1.' tto.-l.iC' d and plr.in ; great \ .'iri.-ty oj Woiiicns 
SvfA ; Men? bell Shots and Pump; VYomcns 
..T<f<;:r!s C..r.ini.-.rro';u::! Le.v.Jicr Shoes; fingle 
, r.d i!o;:'..i; relitu'd 6r~-.f; P' l.e.i, Cirecn, anu 
Ii';!on Te.: ail S-or': «.; j-j'ice; fupcrf:ne Str<>/- 
t:[g, Ji't'..''. -and /  .-.:.'..': Si...]"; lloE?-::n ,t>ad- 
c-.'s,-f.na «nh«:r Saddicry ; Cutlery, H'lrd-w^rc. 
.; J Haberf!af;»cry'; Sill: and U'oril (! Pattern' for 
!' ircfhs-; ynrd wide J)rcf']»ns; fai>iion.-We bro- 
c-d./i Muiiiicij ; Peclinp.,   ai.il llovver'tt Sattin 

Per'.'.i.t G:u/.e, :.i:>l Cf'ii.a TarF.ities ; 
Pol.tnexe, and other Muctry W.-.rc ;

V

n/'cata-vay, Ft Iruarf 
\V ANTED,

A WOMAN of good Credit and Reputation, 
that is properly (Qualified to ait as Manager 

in a Puiilic Houfe-of Entertainment, where Ser 
ver.:* and .ill Necefl'aries r.re provided. Such an 

. One, well recommended, will meet with fuiuble 
Encouragement, by applying to

\_ £L~ j-\.\n.j MARSHALL.

r \ % I1E Subfcribers are impower'd to contract 
1 for the IJuildtng a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Ai.Hnft>,'ii, Two Stories High, with 
S;<j.-.t: Cellars, cV. Tkc Undertaker to rind Ma- 
:eiit!«. '

Any Perfon or Pcrfons inclining to undertake 
the fame, nny fee the Plan, and know the Terms, 
by applying to ,. JOHN UKKE, 

^f LAM.EL'U'I

BaitiKire-Tvv:n, Primary 20, 1761.
/.' LEi :i;n I'EdRS,

i.'tei'tiinzs

^
ar.d Kviut/t Taf.e ;

Rent Jir 
. ......... ftf Ever,

THIRTEEN LOTS of GROUND, in the 
Addition to Balti»nre*ft*.\:K t on the Ealt 

Siil4 of the Falls, and back \o( the Subfcriber's 
Dwelling lloul'e. On fomc of the Lots arc Hou- 
fef, which will be Sold a: may be agreed for : 
The Lo:; are about 6? Feet in Front, and 140 

.......,_.... ....... .......,...-, Feet deep. Alib, Lighty Lots of Ground, which
the-ncvvcft F*fl.  -Mrihrtnry- Go*d» r -xv iinjc liT* out On the Poin:,"jua belo'.V his Hbufc, 

Silver L.ICC; Mon.s, V.'oirtens and Girls and adp;,,; ng the Town, pleaUntly fituated, and 
Ham d Pa;;cr for Roou.s, in tr.e C,-.th,c bounded on the Water, bo Fcct in Front, and ico

p.ir.'.cd Landfcapes; 
< bitteii, and 'fanet't 

wi:h Directions to ul'e the fum; ; Tl:rr:;i
of Capers, 

._ . ..........i Wine; all
> of Ship Chandlery; aiul mSny other Thingj 

too tedious to mcntioni CHARLES DK.CES.

r.'v, i.tr, \v:;n j^irecuons to ute the lani: ; 
Oi! ; fmil.l C'.'iif; of Pk'.los c'.r.fnling of 
A'r.chovic:, O!ivc.«, \2e. o!J Mountain Wi
K.ir.Jj of ShioChsndlerv : an.1 tnfinv r.ther

THIS ii to.give Notice,, That the Sumcriber 
cnrric* on the PAINTING & GLASING 

I3uline."<, at the ?hop cJ the late Mr. Patrick 
Cwgb, in thi. City : Allb Touches and Repairs 
Manner: Cotnpafles, ts't. at the- moft rcaforwble 
R..UI :  He'having furnillied himlclf with proper 
Artiiicers for tlioic Purpol'ci. He likeuifn fellf, 
Wi.vJov/ Glafs of all Si7.cs, Paintf, Lir.fccd Oil, 
L'V. ciff. RICHARD MACxCOIN.

j'l S T PL'TL/S UED, .W~/77/ SoU at 'if. «' 
Prix:i--r,-0f.ie in ANNAPOLIS,

^A HE In'.crcft of Great Britain confidered, 
with Regard to her Colonies, ^nd the Ac- 

qu.'.u.on'j of Canada and GnaJnlavfe. To which 
 :.re .v.'.JcJ, Obfcrvntions concerning the Increafc 
of Mir.kir.d, Peopling of Countrit:, ii'f.

NATHANIEL TWEliDV, DRUCUI.,-, 
Al tui'GoHen Eagle, in Murltt-Jireet, a few 

Dn.-i n!:'.: Kranulin is1 Hall'j Printit^-Opce, 
t'.t A'tr/A YtXe of t':,- Jerfe\ -Mirkct, and near 
(lie C'.»r!.'l!ii,Jft PHILAdlLLPHlA,

H A S lately Impoited, and will fell at a low 
Advance from the Sterling Coll, a very 

,l..aigc 2nd Ur.iveml AfTorttnent of /rcfli Druggs, 
Cli^rnic 11 ! and Galenical Medicii-.es: Surgeons 
Capital Ir.Ihumcnts, of all Kind:; Cafcsof Pocket 
Inilrumcnts, lip'd with Silver, and plain; Crooked
... i. i*fc-- • *•-* f •» -' - -Needles

Feet b.'.c!;, with proper Streets allowed, ;o be Let 
upon Ground Rent for 99 Years, i^i'.twablc for 
Ever, or tl e SuMcribcr will fell any of the above 
Lots in Fee Simple. For Terms apply to

f BRIAN PHILPOT.

L'pper-Marltirougb, Fitrunry 21, I'ftl.

JUST IMPORTS D 
From LONDON,, in tt-r Sty PHCENIX, Caft. 

M'GACHIN, and t»ltt So!d at the Subj;riter'i 
Store, by ff'fo/e/a/t cr Retail, for Cuntitejr, Sttr- 
li>:g, B:llt, or Itbacco,,

A GOOD Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EJSI-INV1J GOODS.

_5* DAM EL CAR ROLL.

W HEREAS the Aa of AiTcmbly Of ,i: 
Province, made and pafled in 173, ^ 

f mining and making current Ninety 'I l:tufanij p^ " 
is near Expiring ; The CommilTioners of the Lo"' 
Oficc therefore think it their Duty, to inform IS I 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office 
and difcharge the fame ; otherwilc they 
proceeded ngainll as the Law directs. 

Sigi.cd per Ura'ir,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C.0£«

  JOHN"HUTTONT^ho came (V^T 
_ fall in // ejiwortlan.i, in Ei:g!anJ, be now livi' 
he will, on applying to Mcflieurs CARLYLE -S 
DALTOS, Merchants in Alexandria, hcaroffom 
thing greatly to his Advantage.

STRAYED from the Head olSw 
the lalt of July, a Black Stallion'b«»lf7h 

and 14 Hands high, a natural Pacer, brancedti 
the near Buttock with a large T, has fomecr- 
Brands which are forgot, has a Blaze down b 
I-ace, and two white Feet both on the nearS^

Whoever will take up the faid Horfc and r-,i 
Intelligence thereof to the Subfcriber, IhallL 
Forty Shillings Reward.
_______________ HtNRv WKHH.

lf'ine(-rjter, in I'irginia, OSlder \-^.
By Pcrmiflion of his Honour the GOVIRJ, OI'

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifing the Sum of Four Hundred PoJni. i 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE mdil 

Town of WINCHESTER.
1 Ticket of £. 100
2 Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

JUST IMPORTED, 
la the S/;:f Endeavour, Caftah: Gilbert Bayne 

Jrsm LONDON; and in lit Betfey Lloyd 
C^ft'ii" Hamilton, from LONDON, MADEIRA 
ana BARBADOS ar.d to be SsLi />y Wliilellie, a 
tl.'tlweJ}J<tvanct,by RICHARD BARRciTT, 
Merchant, at ALEXANDRIA,/^ f'a/i., Billi of 
Exchange, ar 'fulineco,

at

W O O L L E N, and Haberdashery Goods   
« jii jMfA'- Gloycs: Ironmongers Goods \ 
Saddlers and Wh.p.makers Goods; Gold and SiU 
vcr Laced Hat., and other Hats; Hof.cry Goods ; 
Shoemakers Work; Tin War,-; Houlhold and 

1-urmturc; of every Kind and Ouality
 liH?°ds S , a" Manncr of Checks; Hard 
Mollins} India Goods; Irlfi and Scot<l, 

; HfJ/,an, Ge. .;.•<,„, l)»,j,t and Si/fia Good$ 
 '-nt borts : of every Dcnonunation and 

and Cotton

;nr Sr-.t'i) Pills, Ge</frr/i Cordial, Bate- i of Stills from 10 to 30 Gallons; a large Quantity
' -.VV-I ",.",V'7. ,"""-/" v>" """^ °' , °' I'owd(!r . sh«. Flints, tff . A larae Oil mii v 
Heaitli, Bys:k s Cordial, Daff.yi Elixcr, Fra*n- , of E"gty» Porter Seven Years in Bottles -a( 
. >/s Female Strengthening Elixer, Eau de Luce, ' lity of Florence Oil ; a larKe Quantity'
P..'> Fnuil, Hxi: a.l,*\\'MP.t. T'inn [,..„„,!.. \l/_ I Wini- m R,,,,l... . ._!i _ b XUaiHIty

  Goods

1'xer, 7urliiigim'* BaHairj of Life, Golden and 
plain Spirits of Scurvy.Grafs. Alfo, Medicine 
Chcds for Plantations, Sea-Surgeons, and Com- 
mr.nders of Shir, s, carefully fitted out: And Boxes,, 
with proper Directions; very ufcful for Families!
tWi» lii'«> fliflnnr frrim a ]^/\A/\i. ** C.« VM.H _ i

WAN TED

b
iG

' 20

40 Ditto 
795 Ditto
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100
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-80 

60 
89

795

8«3 Prizes. 
2617 Blanks.

Sum raifed 400

3}}oo Ticket! at io/.

THE above is not Three Blanks to a Prw. 
The Drawing to begin the

Alar next, at the Court-Moufe in «'/,.....,..,.
A Lill of Prir.es to be publifhcd in the JWw 

and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be ud 
J« foon as the Drawing is finifhed, without or 
Deduction.

The Managers arc, George Mercer, 
Alexander IVadrw, ]<,!,„ Green/ieJJ, Robert Ktiia. 
fsrd, C^rlei Smith, iyt ll,am Ramfay, iktmu h- 
tverford, -John Hite, Jame, Keith, "J^,, 
Ikomai Lemt.t, Jacob Hite, and Cbarlei 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oa:l 
frijhluj Discharge of this Trull.

had from any of the 
'Ijle and Dalton in .•lltxtiatt, 

•am S.ott in Fredernkjburg, or the /Va 
in Ir'illiamjlurg ; from Meflieurs 5j; 

•r-Marlhnugb, \\r. John Cary in 
»n Mar\lr.n.f. or at the PriKiint.Oir.it ii

'.** 
,„

Vratr, lying on Putwmack River, and chirff 
bounded in by Kiitocktan Creek, in the Coiling 
Liu^un, and Colony of Virginia.

Any Pcrfon may know the Terms, by apphiej 
to the Subscriber at Letjlur^, in the faid County, 
where Aitundance will be given, by

JOHN PATTERSON, Agent.

HERE AS there is a V for a MiAff

meet with fuch Encouragement as the LM 
i*.!atin£ to Fice-Schools will fupport them in. 

SigxeJ by Order, 
ARNOLD ELZEY, Regiflw/
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